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to T h ^ w lv in c  wm

•■Mtt Ob«to o f NflM*
O m a i wlU inMi Mee4ay «vMdii( 
w tS u n . M th  W. Smith « f  9 
n tu a iit stTMt. Mn. Arc«U* 
Ckvwford Mid Mr*. F«lr Brown 
win pr^ d e the enterUlnment. 
The lefttohment committee mm- 
h w  are Mrs. Ruth WaddeU, Mrs. 
AVee Wetherel, Mr*. Ruth Bech- 
wlth and MlM Bthel Brslnsrd 
Mr*. StU  loreland wUI furnish 
the attendance prlae.

Mia* Florence Steven*, auparln' 
UBdant o f the Deacon*** Hem* la 
Fravideace, will speak at toe 
motnlnc eervlce tomorrow In toe 
North Methodist church. At toe 
•vtntn^ Mrvlce Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
ert Nave vtoo are going to India 
a#ml**lonarles wlU lead the wor- 
■Mp period at seven o’clock. Ml** 
Emily Smith, leader of Qlrl Scout 
T f ^  No. 1, and Scouts of toe 
troop win Show colored slides tak
en on their trip to Europe last 
summer, and wlU speak on toe 
subject, “Europe As W* Saw I t ’

Paul S. Risley, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Oeorge Risley of 137 High
land street arrived home in time 
for Thaitoaglvlng from Cecil 
Field, Jacksonville, Florida. SU- 
tioned with toe Ordinance De
partment of the Naval Air Force, 
he ha* been on a cruise In toe 
West Indie*. HI* thirty-day fur- 
lo u ^  Is toe first he has had in a 
year. A  graduate of toe 1948 class 
from Manchester High school, he 
received his boot training at 
Great Lakes, after which he was 
transferred to the Naval Aviation 
school at Memphis, Tenn.

Norman and Carolyn Adams, of 
B8 Durant street had as their 

, guest tor the holiday weekend, 
their cousin, Arnold Repetto of 
Broad Brook.

Heard •Along Main Street
And on  Sams o f Manehettor^B Side Sfreefs, Too

NO CHSISTMAS rmiu
MI IT...

Iff
Newl

with more and more television night is toe premier of “ Adam and 
sets being instaUed every day and '* '*  ” 
our New England scenery being 
somewhat marred by the forest 
of wire and rods sprouting from 
rooftops, toe msnufacturers, quick 
to latch on to the current taste of 
toe Great American Public, have 
been quietly introducing furnish
ings that wUI lend themselves to 
easier "seeing and hearing.’ ’ We 
are even warned that toe shape 
of rooms In our new homes will 
be affected by this latest form of 
home ' entertainment. Certainly, 
some of us have found out to our 
sorrow that our present Mating 
arrangements are Inadequate and 
usually leave toe host and hostcM 
either sitting on toe fioor or in 
a hallway where It la all but Im
possible to enjoy the evening's
** some enterprising nianu-
facturer of ladles’ apparel has hit 
on toe perfect outfit to wear when 
friends drop In to witness toe tele
vision show. A  dressed up version 
of toe unglamorous "sleeping paja
ma’’ Is brought forth as a "tele
vision gown.’”  Doe* our memory 
fall or aren’t them toe old famil- 
Uar "cocktoO’’ or "lounging" pa
jamas, put on toe market more 
years ago than we like to admit, 
and bought by foolish gals that had 
never seen a cocktail or had tmie 
to lounge, and finally discarded as 
a bad Investment? Furtoermo^ 
becauM all women are not physi
cally equipped to wear toe slack 
type of garb, l.e. "girls who wew 
slacks should not turn their 
backs," these never did b w m e  too 
popular’  and are probably being 
thrust on the unsuspecting femmes 
tiecauM some producer .of quamt 
outfits found several hundred rwk- 
fuU* left over from toe first
crftM*

Instead of digging up 
chestnut why Wouldn’t the styl
ists that determine to* trends, mu 
the ladles to* Idea of dressing ^  
propriatelyfor to* feature pro
gram of toe evening? The Weaa 
are endleM when one thinks' o f toe 
varied programs shown. Flowing, 
robes of silk* and brocade* could 
be used to cover brief shorts and I 
JerMys on to* night that "(Jorge-;

" displayed hU maacul

UIY’S Ax SHOE
MONZw fM n n

WHb Ois.hu ___
■VANS uomm

$995

Order for Xma$ 
On Or Before 
November 26

t  i \ t  A M i f n

Shoe Repair Dept. On 
Lowor Stroet Floor Level

Eve.’

From to* mailbag:
For me to say that we should 

be thankful Uvlng in a frM coun
try unoppressed by tyrants would 
be trite. Many have said that long 
before me. I shall um  the term 
freer than eastern Ekirop* lest toe 
cynics criticise toe first sentence.

80 much for what we compara
tively fortunate people should be 
thankful for this ’Thanksglvtng. 
What .have the oppressed people 
to be thankful for? That there Is 
God in Heaven who will pmfiah 
to* oppressors. Also that even to* 
most oppressl'v* tyrant can never 
kill toe spirit of liberty. God 
sometimes works slow making 
many of us impatient, but He 
works Justly and thoroughly.

Last but not least, we, also, 
should remember to be thankful 
to God for His blessings.

J. W. Cheney.

Officer Jack Cavagnaro eamq tip 
with an interesting story abw t the 
bicycle races on Thanksgiving.

Jack was asmgned ^  follow 
to* tail-end of toe cyolats during 
the races. He was to stay be
hind toe very la^iiider in a crulMr 
along with Jifiumy Burke’s 
bulance. On- the second lap o f the 
Senior Fifteen Mile Race on* of 

broke a wheel and turned 
long line o f triafflc behind 
gave toe "come-on" signal 

to pass him, but the traffic con
tinued to move slowly behind him. 
Again he signaled, but to no avaU.

He pulled his cycle up on toe 
green in the center of East Center 
street. Cavey and toe ambulance 
stopped along side at him, and. 

this oldl*'*'’* enough the traffic stopped 
also,

‘:What’s the matter,’’ Jack ask
ed the visiting cyclist.

"Broke a wheel," the rider ex
plained.

"Well, get In anid carry the scoot
er outside the cruUer,’’ Jack . re-

ous George’ .  .
Ine form divine engaged In the 
manly art of wrestling. Formal 
attire would of oourM be a requis
ite for to* viewing of toe HorM 
Show, and peanuts and pink lem- 
on&d* could be Mrved by toe hos
tess, dreasM In toe flattering bal
let sklrU of toe bareback riders, 
when toe circus came on the 
scTMn. Should the hosteM be 
young and shapely, a capacity au
dience, mostly male, would prob
ably clutter up the bouse on toe 
n i^ ts  that water carnivals or pre
views of French bathing suits were 
televised. The man of toe houM 
could come Into his own and dis
play his manly charms by dress- 
hig to complement a Tktrsen 
movl*.

"Quick, dear, my fig leaf, the 
g u e ^  are at the door” and to-

near alika that tbs local man 
feared that a mistake would be 
mad* by the man he entrusted 
with his wager, w slSMble on*.

“ Put this on Frimo’s  noM,” he 
said as hla friends Started for the 
track.’"There’s  an old cow at 100 
to one—running out there today, 
but forget her. It’s Prlmo,’ remem
ber. Here I’ve printed it In big let
ters on this piece of paper so there 
will be no mistake."

Well, folks, you guessed It  The 
"Old <3ow" won.

"1 come down to town tonight," 
saM Our Farmer Friend, “becauM 
to had to git ou t Tonight “becaiue 
floqk of women flying around my 
houM which X can’t stand. They 
com* to knit sweaters."

"For the Red CroM?” we ^  
qulred. /

"Nop*. For tbelrMlves. But they 
w«m‘t knit much. It’s Justa sxcum. 
Tou SM It has got to^wher* now 
you dassant call person un
less yoii got a «u »M . They don’t 
Just stop In noymon.'

Tou mean thcM women are 
Just getting together In a group to 
talk?"

'FkMMr'ftftnd nodded, 
t ’s about i t  X been thlnkln’ 

Altout tola here thing, and It Is sort 
o f curious. I*eople.now can’t come 
In to tolk a little IwcauM, first 
they don’t know bow to talk. After 
they been through the current gos
sip. and they wring that out dry 
pretty fa st they'are simply done. 
Talked out

Second—"our Friend lifted 
finger, "you don’t go nowhere now 
unleM you go in a bunch. On* wo
man irouldn’t  dress up to call on 
another on*. But they do it in 
bunch. They get up a club. But even 
at t ^ t  they dassent claim this 
club is for conversation, becaiue I 
know, like you do, that like I said 
b ^ r e , most of them can’t talk. 
They can Just gab.'

"Tou certainly are pretty sore at 
them for roosting you out to
night”  we obMrved.

Our Friend smiled.
‘Tt’s a Joke. Becaiue none of 

them could carry a conversation 
for five minutM, they bring their 
knltUn’.’’

Our Friend chuckled.
"Tou see. It’s got to where If you 

toifit away the playin’ cards and 
toe knlttln’ needles, society would 
collapse. And it’s pretty bad even 
as it la  When my grandma wanted 
to go callin’ , she got all fixed up 
ana out she went. Now you got to 
manufacture a special reason to 
go, and then you got to go In a 
bunch, and that bunch has got to 
have some fancy name. I guess It’s 
what you call a organised society.’’

Local Residents Leaving Vatican

Mrs. Mary Oatalaiio, M  Henry street, and Mrs. Mnrt DeUapwa, 
IS Cottage street, wow canght by a photographer a* they were lesv^ 
lag the Vatlcaa after an aodleaoe with Pope Pins X n  .en a recent 
three-month tear of Italy. The women are wearing the traditional 
Ugh-aecked, Mack dreeeeo worn when In the presence o f the Pep 
The emartly nnlformed men fianklng the exit are members of t 

--
Mrs. Oatalam and Mrs. DellaFera made the trip with a Pennsyl- 

vanU group of toe Sons of Italy In America, which spohMin such 
tours every few years.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

ItlH  Uwtei 81- PMine SSSe 
Farnitare Tape 

M sm  Proata, Ptetafo Fraadag 
Vsaeltsn Bllnl

started back 
down {owards the Army A Navy 
C3ub the cyclist said, "What’s to* 
matter with you guys? I gave you 

passing signal but you stayed 
behind me."

Cavey procMded to tell toe youth 
that he was assigned to stay be
hind him and protect him from 
traffic that might try and pass 
him.

To this the fellow answered,
"Gee, I’ve ridden in races all over 
the country and we never had pro
tection like this before. W* had 
to find our own way In traffic. If 
you got In an accident, that wm 
your own hard luck." ^

Chief Herman O. Bchendel said 
that after the raceti were over, toe 
Police Department was compli
mented by Ray Takmr, to* offi
cial for the racM from Hartford.
Taksar said he had been aMociated 
with bicycle racing an over toe
country and thta was toe first Um* M n n n c r g s r
he had seen such courteous atten-| ^ C n c r a i  I T l U n a g C r  
Uon and protection afforded by the 
police.

L<et us now congratulate toe 
chief and hla men for doing such a ^
fine job. There 1* no doubt that this Manchester’s (Jeneral Manager 
protection added to the excellent George H. WaddeU has agreed to

It is getUng to be a very tick
lish proposition to be too open 
with the eongratulaUona if a 
friend happens to walk up and 
proffer a cigar. UnleM you know 
what you are about, you are liable 
to startle toe" guy by wishing him 
good luck on the new birth in the 
family.

Some hand out cigars on the oc
casion of a divorce. This is really 
appropriate. Everything goes up 
in smoke.

A. Non

To Draw Ticket

performance of the racers,

’This little story is being bandied 
about this week by local horse 
players, a

A  local resident had been follow
ing the career of a certain babŷ — 
let us call her Prlmo, for a year. 
She was all ready for a killing. It 
so happened that there waa anoth
er horM, running toe same day at 
the same track named—let us say 
—Prima. The real names were *0

ROY MOTORS, 
USED CARS

1948 Plymouth—4  D oor Sedan 
1948 Plymouth-Business Coupe 
1947 Oldsmobile—Club Coupe 
1947 Mercury—Sedan 
1946 Plymouth—2 D oor Sedan 
1942 Harley«Davison—Motorcycle 
1941Chrysler Convertible Coupe 
1941 Plymouth—Sedan 4  D oor 
1941 Chrysler—2 D oor Sedan 
1941 Plymouth—2 D oor Sedan 
1940 Chevrolet-Coupe '
1940 Dodge—Sedan
19 40  Nash-Sedan
1939 Buick-Sedan
1938 Plymouth—Sedan
1938 Oldsmobile—Coupe
1938 Dodge-Sedan
1938 Plymouth-Convertible Coupe
1936  Dodge—Sedan

ROY MOTORS,
1*941 NO. MAIN STREET

Phone. 5113
Ojfen Bvchings Until 9:30

Exterior and Interior

PAINTING
ALSO *

PAPER
HANGING

Thomas J. McKinney
Phone 2-0106

conduct the drawing for the Bulck 
“Riviera," which will be awarded 
at St. Bridget’s hall tonight. 
Chairman John F. Tierney of the 
Raffle committee announced to
day. The drawing will be the cli
max of toe three-day basaar which 
is being conducted for the benefit 
of St. Bridget’s Parochial achool 
funiL Ticketa on the auto atill 
nlay be procured at to* basaar.

An increased attendance waa 
noted at toe basaar laat night and 
to* attendanta at toe 'varioua 
bootoa put In busy evenings. It 
is expected, however, that the busl' 
eat evening of all iwlU be tonight.

Winners In toe "on toe spot’ 
drawings last night were: MIm  
Barbara Wallet of 89 Cambridge 
street, who was awarded an um' 
brella, and Mrs. Mae Williams of 
243 Parker etreet  ̂who was  ̂to* re 
clplent of two mufflers.

The unclelmed prlMS for the 
evening went Into a Jackpot draW' 
ing along with prlsea unclaimed 
Thursday evening. Winner of the 
Jackpot, on toe third ticket drawn 
was JoMph Schauster of 22 (Turn- 
berland street He received i 
blanket, a hair dryer, two mufflers, 
a coffMpot and a handbag.

Prises for the "on toe spot” to
night are: A permanent.wave, 
desk calendar and 50 gallons 
fuel on.

Tour o f Italy Climaxed 
By Audience with Pope

Mrs. Mary DellaFera, 16 Cottage j At M t CsMino, where an orph- 
street, and Mrs. Mary CaUlano,' an«ge Pjann^ front tonda c ^
26 Henry street, arrived home last | t o J ^ S t s ^ t n ^ f S t o e ^ y S  of toS 
week from a three-month tour of ' gtone, and. Judge Alessan- 
Italy with a Pennsylvania delega- | droni preronted Italian repreMn- 
Uon at the Sons of Italy in Amer- i tatlves with a check for 820,000.
lea. Both women are members of j^  ____ of Sons of Italy recently canVSMed
El6onor& Dus® SoclGty, Dsugnters i Oftsslno funds.-
of Italy. Then the vlaltera Mparsted for

The tour started l,n Philadelphia ; months and went to stay with 
and of the 68 people in the group, : relatives'’ or friends in various 
aU but the local couple and two ; part* of Italy. Mrs. DeUaFera 
people from Boston Were from visited with her three brothers to 
Philadelphia. A ^ong the "h “ ** Milan, and Mr*. Catalano stayed 
delphia contingent was Pennsylva- nephews at CroMnsa In (tol-
nia Superior Court Judge Eugene Meeting again In Naples,
V . Alessandronl, national chair- »  -o
man of the CaMino Memorial Or
phanage Fund and grand venerable 
of toe Penni^lvania order. ^

Mrs. DellaFera Mid that toe 
tourlats were shown every courte
sy and that banquets were held in 
many towns to honor the visitore.
The tour was climaxed by an audi
ence with Pope Pius XII in toe 
Vatican. All the women were re
quired to wear the tradlUonal 
black garb. The pope blessed the 
tourists and addressed them brief
ly, after which they had an oppor
tunity to kiss the papal ftog.

The tourists left this country 
August 2 on the "Italia’’ of the 
Home Line. Before arriving at 
Italy proper, the travellers stopped 
for periods ranging from aix hours 
to four days at Liabon, Gibraltar,
Barcelona. Algiers and Palermo.

Given n Welcome 
Docking in Genoa, the group was 

welcomed by Rev. Giovanni Min- 
ozzl. a recent visitor to the United 
SUtes. Then there were vlslU to 
’Turin, Milan and Venice where the 
American vUitors were honored at 
mayor’s receptions. Other places 
visited included Como In Lom
bardy. the summer resort at 
Raopalto, and Padua, Bologna,
Verona, Sorrento and the Isle of 
Capri. While in northern Italy 
near the Swiss border, the tourists 
saw the Duke and Duchess of 
Windsor, and at Sorrento the 
much-publicised iQgrid Bergiman 
and Alberto Roesollni.

The visitors were accorded more 
special receptions by toe mayors 
of Rome and Florence. The pro- 
gran in Rome included the opera,
“ Rigoletto," In the vast open air 
theater and a visit to SL Peter’s.

Stuping at toe cemetery for 
American war dead in Anxio, the 
tourists placed flowers on the 
graves after short ceremonies.

“ School W ork”  
To Be Subject

Parents o f  Lincoln 
School Pupils Are In> 
yited to Meeting
Parents of pupils at Oradss 2, S 

and 4 St Lincoln Sehool am cor
dially invltsd to attend a prograni 
on Wednesday, No. 80, at sight p. 
m. la Woodruff Hall, Osnter 
Church Partrii House.

This program has bean planned 
In response to Interest on um part 
at lincoln sdiool parenta. Because 

 ̂ limited seating eapadtjr only 
* parsnts at toes* tors* gtadss 

art Invited tor tola nMstliig.
Senretal teachera will brief 

talks about toe wotic of the echool, 
as follows:

Second Grad* ReddlBg, Miaa Ber
tha Goodrich; Social Studlsa In IM- 
mary grade, Mlsa AUc* Qonnan; 
Aritomftlo in Grades two and 
three, Mrsi Helen Ener; A  Day'In 
Grada Three, Mias EmlUs Bu|be*; 
DlonocraUc Classroom living, Mro. 
Ruth EUls; Extracurricular Actlv- 
tisa, Idlaa Ann DsllaFsra.

Arthur lUing, superintendent at 
schools will be . present as wall as 
Saul SUvarsteIn of toe building 
eommittoe, who will apeak on to* 
progrsss of to* buildl^ program.

Room mothers, one from each 
grade, are InvIUd to attend in or
der to become tietter acquainted 
with each other and toe teachers.
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MANCHESTER

Open Sundays
10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Starkweather 
Street Grocery

27 Starkweather St. 
Jmt O ff Woodbridge St.

Meats, Groceries,
Fruits, Vegetables

Froaen Footls
Open Daily Until S P. M.

1

Specialist
We specialize in Model 

Airplane Motors and Planes 
Race Cars, Boats and Tools.

Toys
Educational, Riding and 

Plastic. American Flyer 
Train and Assessories.

HOBBY SHOPPE
CLIFF^S TO Y  

SHOP
Both Sides o f Griswold 

Street at Center 
Phone 3233

Money W orries..
era way

e your I
with a 4%  mortgage 
W Q. L m i  of Rights.

Oenstrnettoa Loans avallaM*. 
Mortgage financing throngb O. 
L. r. H. A. or eonventlooal 
Bnnh Venn.

Fun da alao available tor home 
repatre, modornlaatloa. ete. See 
ae for eomplet* detnOa ngnrd- 
Ing d  a ^  Jonh or the stToam- 
fining of an existing lean.

This Is a trso Jarvis asrvie* 
—No chnrgo to th* borrower.

JARVIS  
REA LTY CO;

•54 CENTER ST.
Phon* 4112 Or 1278

CH ICKEN  PIE SUPPER 
CHRISTMAS SALE

COMMUNITY HOUSE, NORTH COVENTRY
•  ̂ COVENTRY f r a g m e n t  SOCTETT

W ed., Nov. 30, 5 :45  and 7 ;0 0  p. m.’ Sittings
MENU: Chicken pie, masbed potatoes and turnips, squash, celery, 
picJclee, cranberry aance, roIlH, butter, apple pie, coffee.

ADULTS, 11.00—Children to ^2, 50e 
For Reservations Phone Manchester 8769 

Wiilimantic 543-W2, At Once 
Tables of gift goods, home made foods and packages 

donated by friend^

SNOW REMOVAL
Why risk injury to your back and ruin to your dis

position by shoveling snow from your walks and drive 
the hard way?

We can do it for you with efficient machinery and 
courteous help for less thaji 650 for the average home 
for the entire Winter season. ^

At this low price we must have four or five,houses 
near together on one street if we are not now d<dng work, 
near you. We sand walks after every sleet and freezing 
storm.

The amount o f business we can do is o f necessity limit
ed so get together with your neighbors today and call 
Mr. WQkott, telephone' 8597 for- Mtimate and contract.

Ton will be p le a ^  with our work. Tel. 8597.

JOHN S. W OLCOTT & SON

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 
o f the family. ✓

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

87 East Oantar S t  TeL 6888 
Ambttlsuea Service

We Are Wril Equipped 
To Do Lawn Grading 

TrefS Removod 
A .LATU LIPPBA80N  

780 Vernon SL TeL 6077

Fill That Tank!
Putting o ff that fuel order 
m ay'm ean that you'll be 
caught with an empty tank 
In a sudden cold apelL

WE HANDLE '

A TLA N TIC  
Furnace Oil

LT .W O O D  
CO.

51 BisseU SL Phone 4496

the group set sail for home end ar- I 
rived here on November 15.

Both Manchester women we-e | 
highly pleased with toe trip. Mr*. 
DellaFera said that the people 
she noted, who were mostly city 
dweller*, seemtd well-fed, happy | 
and that they dressed very well. 
She added that the optimism of the j 
average Italian Is remarkable. -

Both women agreed that they I 
CQUid not have seen so much in toe 
short space of three months if toe 
tour h ^  not been so well planned | 
and executed.

As a momento of her trip, Mrs. I 
DeUaFera brought home a few 
pairs of hand-m^e shoes given her 
by her brother, Alberto Oattl, who 
owns a ehoe factory. The shoes 
are beautfiully tooled with cover- | 
Ings of suede and Ilsard akina.

-

ROAStlN(3 CHICKENS
W e have Capons and Roasters ready at all 
times. Our 4 - 4 lb. Pullets make deUcious 
Fryers.

ROGER OLCOTT
403 West Center StrecL Telephone 7853

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

F

M ONDAY, NOV. 28  
IN  TH E SOUTHW EST SECTION
H e^ the Homital — Help Local ladastry By Continninf 

To Sav« Paper. The Need Haa Not Dfanliilshcdt

NOT
BUT

A Sightseer’s Dresm 
A Gadget Packed Palace 
A Painter’s Nightmare

A Soundly Built Home 
Properly Priced, $10,500 
Excellently Financed

$500  DOWN FOR G. I.’ S

HEW 4-ROOM CAPE CODS
• Expandable second floor

• Copper plumbing
• Fireplace
• Select oak floors -

e Plastered walls 
• Numerous closets 
e Full basements 

0 Large lota

MR. JARVIS and his representatives will be at the 
WOODRIDGE TRACT (Adams St. and Middle Turnpike) 
where 35 o f these homes are now in the process of con
struction.

JARVIS REALTY Co.
654 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTERj

Tel. Manchester 4112— T̂eL Hartford 2-4080

The W eBlitr
Farceast ef D. B» eVaallMr SoieBB

Cloudy aad aeattaaef aeM -thbi 
aftevaoeai dowdy tsa|gh> aad 
Taeadoy with rata er mmw toOMf- 
raw, beoemlag rala lato la day.

AT«nc« ffet Pr«BS Ran 
War ths Ifenth of Oetohey, I fli

-  9,748
MSMbar 5C the Audit 
Bureau at ctroulstlsas

illa m lj KWtttttg ll^raU i
H m teh ettor-^A  CUy o f  VlUagm Charm

' Vf
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Pacific Northwest 
Struggling Against 
Dangers of Floodj

Last W ord in Air-Bom e Lifeboats

14  Kno’Mm 
In W ake o f Violent 
W ind and Rain Storm ; 

.Damage Already in 
Millions o f  Dollars; 

. M oving to

Dead heh i Murray Raps 
Reds as Top 
Union Enemy

Eastward

28i—Seattle, Nov,
Battered and reeling, the Pa; 
eifle northwest fought today 
against the peril o f flood in 
the wake o f a violent wind 
and rain storm that left 14 
known dead as it slugged 
halfway across the northern 
half of the nation. Damage 
already was in toe millions of dol- 
ISTf.

Hnrricaae Force Qnet* 
Whipplnf acroea to* Rooky 

mountains with hurricane force 
guets, toe rcgion’e first major 
storm, of winter etresked acroea 
Montana, North Dakota, South 
Dakota, North Idaho and Wyo
ming. The Weather bureau said 
it would reach toe central plain 
states some time today. A  heavy 
blow was predicted for toe Great 
lakes.

Peak wind velocity was report
ed yesteiday from Cut Bank, 
M ont, , where gust* registered 105 
m.p.h. Sheridan, Wyo„ was rocked 
by 96 m-p.h. burst*.

The etorm struck on a 1,000 mile 
front Saturday—from Britlsji Co- 
lumbla Into Oregon.

Five Towaa Isolated 
Hardest hit was Washington 

state. Hundreds pf families were 
evaculated as toe rolled water* of 
the Skagit river In northwest 
Washington Isolated five towns In 
to* Skagit valley. Four other com
munities were threatened as five 
inch** at rain toll during a 24-hour 
•pan In to* upper valley.
. The Immediate threat appeared, 
however, to have passed. Early to
day to* normally placid waterway 
hit Its crest with about a foot to 
span  at Mount Vernon when rain- 
drenched sandbag crew* of from 
800-800 men worked frantically to 
keep to* river srltoln Its dikes.

Water lay six to eight Inches 
deep over eight square blocha of 
toe city which lies about six feet 
below the levei o f the river. Mer
chants moved their store goods to 
seconibstory levsia.

Approximately 280 persons were 
evacuated by Army and Coast 
Guard erews from neaiby Hamil
ton. SeVen head of horses were 
known lost end a herd at 45 dairy 
cattle stood neck-deep in fiood 
waters In mid-sfterooon. The 
Lyman-Hamllton road wfis cover 
ed five and six feet deep.

The towns of Lyman, Con 
Crete, Rockport and Marblemount 

.also wfife Isolated. Om w*^ Burl
ington, Avon and Sedro Woolley 
were threatened.

New Flood Dangers Reported - 
An anxious Skagit valley real- 

denU awaited toe river’s next 
crest, new fiood dangers were re-
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Cold Damages 
Florida Crops

Devotes Mucb o f  His 
Speech at Convention 
T o Review o f  CothU 
tions Bringing

) Nationalists Report 
Front Is Stabilized 

Close to

TM* new HfehoaLdeelfiied to ^ c a r r ie d  by airplane aad «roMMd . . . . .  .
Itotts, would have come in hwldy during toe search for toe B-28 that crashed near Bermuda recently. 
Largest aad most eomplejeiy equipped craft o f Ita kind, the A-8 Is nearly 80 feet long aad weighs a ton 

O i ia t e r  I and n half. It has a Ibw-cyOnder nsotor and oanles fuel eaengh to cruise 600 miles. It stocks food 
and clothing for 15 . ____

by parachute In air

Philadelphia, Nov. 28—(JV—d O  
President Philip Murray, told the 
organisational convention o f the 
ClCTa new Eaectrical Workers un
ion today that to* major Issue 
facing It In working out It* d*a 
tiny u  "Unadulterated Commu
nism."

Murray was ^greeted 1^ out
bursts of applauM and whistling 
from the 400 delegates. He devot
ed much of his speech to a review 
of conditions which led to explus- 
ion of the old UE union at the re
cent CIO convention in Cleveland. 
He described leadership of Jto* 
UE as unfaithful to traditions and 
aims of the American labor move- 
ment and purpose of toe d O .

The new union is to be known 
as the CIO International Union of 
Electrical, Radio and Machine 
Workers. i

WUI Oust Other UnloM
Murray declared that other 

ions affiliated with toe CIi 
be ousted on toe same grounl 
the UE—chargee of being Com
munist led. He did not name the 
unions.

The d O  president said "I have 
come here definitely committed to 
support you against aU your en
emies—and I car* not who those 
enemies may be.

"I swear to you that I" win 
fight them with every ounce of 
the energy and wisdom which toe 
Infinite Being has bestowed upon 
me.'̂ '

C oal^alkout 
Deadline Near

Lewis Has Government 
And Operators Guess
ing About Next Move
Washington, Nov. 28M|f)—John 

L, Lewis had the govern'ment and 
soft coal operators guessing today 
about his next move, with toe 
deadUne for a new mine strike 
le** than 72 hours away.

Tile truce which Lewi* called on 
Nov. 9 la due to expire at niid- 
nlgbt Wednesday. Hie United 
Mlnf Woricera’ 200-man PoU^ 
committee which authorized the 
three week b*ck-to-work order, 
wsa asaemblylDg In New York to
day.
• Any declalon to extend the truce 

another 30 day* or ao would oe a 
matter for the Policy committee 
to approve.

Why Lewis called the group to 
New York city was hard for op- 
aratora to figure out.
B m  Bern AvokUag Waahington 
The mine leader has been avoid

ing Washington. Since last May he 
has kept toe negoUatlona out of

(!>>mmi8Bion Beginning riv* n  •
Construction Immedi- N c W 8  T l o b l t S '  
ately on D evice; W ill 
Be Aid to Development

Ha arcerM  .ths 1U«’»  Humbar
One ailemy la toe Oommunlat par
ty in the United Statea. which he 
said would resort to any means to 
sow discord and undermina to* 
work which the convention Is set
ting out to do. Murray added;

The f ir s t . allegiance o f "t  
who castigate us ia to toe Oommu
nlat party In to* U. S. and to Moa- 
oow, and they will consort with 
the devil out of Hell to attain 
their ends."

Xfurray warned toe delegatee
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[Urges Letting 
Chinese Alone

had been Jidd.ln recent years—arid 
.Mlled att hla strike Nov. 9 from 
a policy meeting in Chicago.

Lmat Friday Lewis held a hush- 
hush session with U. S. CkmclUa- 
tton Director CJynia S. Ching and 
Ooid Ct^rStor George H. Love at 
Winchester, V*.

Most observers in and out of the 
industry think Lewi* wants to 
keep the government out of hia 
maneuvers with the operator* as 
long a* possible and meeting away 
from toe capiUI may help to ac
complish that

Will Be Back in DUpnte 
But If he call* on the 380,000 

soft coal mlnera east of the MlaaiS' 
aippi river to reaume their strike 
on Thursday, the government will 
be back in the dispute again 
whether Lewis likes it or not.

President Truman h.aa said he 
will use the Taft-Hartley act to 
stop a strike If an emergency 
created. Just how soon an emer-

Will Try to ‘Breed’ 
Atomic Materials

Coiled From (/P) Wires

Chinese Reds’ 
Order Raises 

Hopes Again
Second Deportation De

cree Follows Trial o f 
Ten Asiatics fo r  Be
ing American Spies

Rapid Cure 
Is Probed 
As Miracle

!
Official Invettigation Be

ing Made by Roman. 
Catholic Church in j 
Recovery O f III Man

i«United States and Four
Other Coirntrie. Join fai l ,r ,T .  U S .
Demand to UN Todav anybody, i f  Mr. Truman uaea

L,ake Success, Nov. 28— (J’) — 
I The United States and four other

(Contlnned on Page Ten)

Washington, Nov. 28.—(jP) 
—The Atomic Energy Com
mission (AEC) announced 
today it is beednning con
struction immediately o f an 
experimental v device with 
which it will try to “ breed”  
precious atomic materials. K 
this try succeeds, atomic de
velopment for both war and peace 
would be greatly strengthened. 
The commission did not state tola 
in ita announcement, but it was 
implicit.

Tell* Uttte at Plass
The AEC did tell a little of Its 

plans to apeqd work on harness
ing atomic energy for Induatrial 
power and for propelling ships 
and aircraft.

"Breeding”  would mean 
i f  expanded resoOr'cei b? 'at dmic 
materials for use in bombs or as 
fuels ia eatabliahed or proposed 
peacetime appUcationa of atomic 
energy.

It would mean that In toe pro
duction o f these materials, full 
use could be made of Uranium- 
238, toe non-flasionable kind that 
is 140 Umes more plentiful in na- 
fiire than scarce Uranium-235, 
toe "fissionable’’ kind.

It would also mean that full 
liae could be made 'of toe non-flS' 
sionable metal thorium which la 
even more plentiful than U-238. 
^A "fissionable material" is one 

whose atoms can be "spilt,” re
leasing atomic energy.

The commission said it expect
ed to complete by the end of next 
year, construction of a device It 
calls "an experimental breeder re
actor."

Win Create Atomic Fuel
This -means a "furnace” de

signed to create- more atomic fuel 
than is actually consumed in 
keeping toe atomic fire burning.

The objective is the same • 
putUng a little good coal In your

countries demanded today that toe j ^ g g 0 1 *t;S  V O t C

Largest Ever
Temperatures as Low a s lth *  59-n*uon p o iiu c i «»nim rttee|f Partv An-

,  «  o f the General Asaembly by U. 8. rait25  Degrees in 
Sections o f

Some
State

Miami, Fla., Nov. 28—(JV-Old 
.Man Winter made a hurried de
parture from south Florida today, 
leaving extensive crop damage in 
his wake.

He rode in Saturday on a brisk 
northwest wind, sending tempera
ture* to -aa lo as 35 degrees in 
some sections.

The valuable bean crop In toe 
Okeechobee region waa espe- 

lly hard hit. The Miami Har- 
sald the total' crop loas might 

rekeh $5,0O0,00Q.
Fair and warmer weather waa 

forecast for today, with gentle to 
moderate winds.

Warren O. Johnson, head of toe 
Federal-SUU Frost Warnings 
service at Lakeland, said a pre
liminary report placed damage to 
the Lake Okeechobee bean crop at 
between 75 and 90 per cent and 
the bean loss alone might reach 
83,500,000.

Some bean growera asved their 
crops from frost by fiooding,.the 
fields, he sqld.

Corn, potato and sugar cane 
crops also auffered although it was 
too early to estimate diunag«- 
Johnson reportedi

Citrus fruits and hardy vegeta
bles such as cmlons, lettuce, esca- 
role and cabbage apparently ee- 
ceped with minor damage.

Lowest temperature waa 35 at 
OkeClanta, southeast o f Lake 
Okeechobee. The mercurj' dipped 
below freezing throughout central 
anfi south Florida. Belie Glade 
and pshokee, In tha center of toe 
Lake Okeechobee farming area, 
had temperatures of 28 to S3.

The mercury ranged from a high
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Assembly by 
Ambaasedor-at-large Philip C. Jes
sup who said there is evidence the 
groundwork ia being laid "fOr a 
furthei’ Russian atten\pt to dis
member China."

National China’s (Thief Delegate 
T. F. Tsiang expressed the belief 
the Joint resolution, sponsored by 
the United States, Austrelia, 
Mexico. Pakistan and the Philip- 
pines, did not go far enough.

The United States was said to 
have hoped that Britain would be 
among the sponsors but Ameri
can and British st>ok*smen said no 
formal request had been made.

WUI Vote for Proposal 
A  British spokesman said, how- 
ver, Britain will wote ■ for to® 

American proposal.
Tsiang said to* U. N. should 

make a specific demand that no 
country ^ ve  any further aid to 
the Chinese Communists.

The committee then voted 86 to 
2 to adjourn debate on the Chinese- 
Russian dispute until later In the 
week so toe top-ranking delegates 
can go to Fluahlng Meadow park 
to take part In plenary meetings of 
the Assembly. The Assembly will 
take up tomorrow a 13-polnt peace 
proposal sponsored by the western 
powers.

Jessup, speaking in a calm voice, 
expressed regret et the declalon of 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Y. 
Visbinaky not to participate in the

 ̂(Contlm|ed oo Pag* Twelve)

Trcfisury Bfilsnee
Weahtngton, Nov. 28.—(JT>— T̂he 

poeitton at toe Treasury Nov. 38: 
Net budget reccipta, 880,108,- 

870.93; budget expenditure*. 
8144,600.675.06; cash balance, 84, 
725,165,917.34.

nounces Gomez Elected 
Colombian President
Bogota. (Colombia, Nov. 28.—(4') 

—The Conseri'atlve party an
nounced today It elected Laureano 
Gomez president of (Toiombla by 
the largest vote ever cast in this 
country by a single party. He waa 
the only candidate. The embit
tered Liberal party withdrew it* 
nominee and boycotted toe vot
ing.

Nearly complete returns an
nounced by the (Tdnservatlves for 
yeaterday's balloting gave Gomez 
066,316 votes. The Oonaervatlvea 
now can lay claim to being the 
majority party. “ The Uberals 
claimed that position up to yea- 
terday on the basis of the 037,600 
votes they polled in winning ma
jorities in both houses of (Ton- 
gress last June.

Candidacy WItlidrawa 
The candidacy of Dario Echan- 

dia, the liberal leader, was with
drawn when Censervatlve Presi
dent Mariano Oaplna Perez pro
claimed a state o f siege three 
iveeks ago after a long series at 
violent outbreaks and bloodshed.

A leading liberal spokesman. 
Senator (Taroloa Ueraa Restrepo, 
hinted yesterday the liberal* 
h o ^  to set itp an Army regime 
to combqt the Omaervative rule.

Ueraa Restrepo ppoke at toe 
funeral of Vinoente Bchandia, the 
slain brother of toe Uberat candi
date. He urged the crowd at toe 
funelral to forego violence—espe- 
claUy clashes with to* Army. 

"That institution 1* our hope

(CoalitiaLd oa Pag* Teat
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Plane takea o ff ffom Mt. Olive, 
III., without its pilot and files 100 
miles before crashing . . . .  Wash
ington Times Herald reports that 
national Defense department haa 
plana for "military dtctatorsliip’’ 
in event capital ia ever "knocked 
out" by atomic attack . . . Throat- 
slashing victim Millie M. Summs, 
is "holding her own" in Newport 
News, Va., hoepital, but doctors 
say extent of injuries to'Jtecves.in 
her throat will determine whether 
she ever again will be able to 
speak above a whisper.

The Japanese, to whom the use 
of force once was second nature, 
ar* Impressed by United States' 
handling of Angus Ward case . . .  
President Rosemary Park of Coa- 
aecttcmt College for Women, 
leaves on a 10-day trip acroea U. 8. 
in course of which she will visit 
P T 9"»*'«T  ntamaol-
icut club* In several cities . . .  Sum 
o f 8373,458400—more than any 
private organisation ever has tried 
to raise In one year—ia goal of 
United Jewish Appeal In 1950.

Judge Liniua Hoban of Scran'ton, 
Pa., sentenced a man to 30 to 60 
years In prison 11 years ago but to
day is asking prisoner be parolled 
and given another chance . . South 
Africa serves notice upon foreign 
corresponedents: their reports will 
be censored If'toey a n  nnfavor- 
able . . . Gen. Thomas T. Bandy la 
made chief U. S. representative in 
Ehirope for Anoertcan military aid 
program to western European 
countries.

Three women are killed in Gary, 
Ind., when they are drawn by sne- 
Uon against side of fast passenger 
train as they are standing on sta
tion platform . . . .  Trade union 
leaders of 55 lands outside Russian 
sphere of influence start work on 
creation of "free world" Interna
tional labor organization . . . Poe- 
Blbillty of three-party coalition in 
attempt to defeat Rep. Vito Mar- 
caatonio. left-wing American La
bor party congressman, is being 
discussed by party leaders In New 
York.

Washington, Nov. 28—<45—A 
Communist deportation order for 
an American group In Oilna raised 
State department hopes today that 
Consul General Angus Ward and 
hla entire staff may soon start 
home from Mukden.

Ward and four of hia aides were 
ordered deported laat week after 
a Chinese (Tommunist "People’s 
0 >urt" found them guilty of beat
ing a (Thlneae employe. •

Ten Convicted as Spies 
A second deportation order—cov

ering the other ten member* of 
the consulate staff — waa an; 
nounced yesterday. It came at the 
end o f a trial in which ten Asiatics 
were convicted on chargea of be 
Ing American spies.

The trial’s end also brought 
release of Ward’s chief aide, 'Fice 
(Tonsul William N. Stokes, who 
waa seized by Communist police 
Saturday morning. The State de 
partment said that Stokes had 
been forced to ‘ ‘observe’’ the trial 
for seven hours. The department 
had feared he might be impriaoned 

No Americans Named 
A report from Ward said that 

none of the Americans on hia staff 
waa named In toe spy trial but 
that even so all were ordered sen
tenced to deportatiea.

The fieportatloH order against 
toe entire staff followed by leas 
than a week the conviction 
Ward and hla four aloes. The State 
department bad said that charges 
against toe five were "tnimRed 
up." It had appealed to 30 nations- 
to interfere with the Communists 

their behalf after direct de
mands to Communist leaders to re
lease them were ignored.

When word was received Ahat 
Ward and the other four had been 
released after being aent^ced to 
be deported —and after one 
month’s Imprisonment, the State 
department ordered the entire con
sulate personnel out of Mukden 
immediately.

This was Impossible, however, 
witoout the cooperation of (>om-' 
munist authorities in providing 
transportation and agreeing to let 
the whole group go.
Apparentlv Communist Response 

The spy hearing at which Stokes 
waa an enforced observer appar
ently waa the Communist xeepou*® 
to the American order. State de
partment officials said it had the

Officials Set to Flee 
Doometl Capital To> 
m orrow ; Communists 
Driven Out o f  Sub
urb 12 Miles from  
Q ty ; Government Ex
pects to Move 170  
Miles to Chengtu

Pope Suggests A ll World 
Observe Thanksgiving Day

Vatican City, Nov. 28 — (45 — ^ 
Rope Plus X n  today suggested uni
versal observance of America’a 
traditional Thanksgiving day.

He told a group of visiting 
American congressmen:

"Our heart Is touched and com
forted by this recurring evidence 
—and would that it were univer
sal—of one of toe very first charges 
linked to toe mission of responri- 
ble statesmanship.”

He reminded toe leglaletora toet 
to be eincerely grateful for God’s 
gifts "coininlts a public servant to 
a program as well as a proclama- 
Uon."

This program, he added, "must 
imply a sensitiveness, a delicate 
and determined adjustment of 
mind and heart to the Divine, as 
well as to the merely human 
rights and intereata that press for 
recognition and prbtectlon . . . 
especially during these critical 
days of reconstruction in the sec
tor of International economy and 
finance."

"ITianks be, .togn, first and̂  laat 
to God," toe pope declared.

The pope called on toe congresa- 
men to "revere HI* most holy win 
In your fulfilling of a sacred duty 
to your people." He invoked God’s  
"ever more ^neroua boon of light 
and strength”  to toe end th*t "you 
and all legialators may heed tola 
call o f a right conscience with 
courage and with oenstaney . . ."

Refer* To Oiiebratioa
Referring to America’  ̂annual 

celebration o f Thanksgiving last 
’niuraday, the pontiff *aid "toe 
legtaletlve and axeoutiv* halla of 
your capltol have heard, vlh th* 
days Just past, toe noble accents 
of a nation’s prayer of toenksgiv- 

, lag to to* living (jk>d . . .

"It Is truly Just and right,” he 
added, "everywhere to give 
thanks to God for the blessings of 
life, liberty and abundance. . .

'nianksgii’lng day is a national 
holiday in the United States com
memorating the bountiful harvest 
reaped by the Pilgrim colony in 
1638 after a winter of great hard
ship., President Lincoln reidved 
the custom in 1864. appointing 
the date the laat T hui^ay,of No
vember.

The day ia observed by church 
services and family reunions. 
However, C^atholic recognition of 
the day by special religioUa fea
tures haa only been of compara
tively recent date, according to 
th* official OitooUc Encyclopedia.

In (Canada, the governor-gener
al by proclamation sets aside the 
last Monday In October as a legal 
holiday for the purpose of ac
knowledging God’s proridence and 
bounties.

Speakf 'In English 
The pope spoke In EktgUsh at 

private audience for Rep. John J 
Rooney (D., N. Y.), and members 
of his State department sulx^m- 
mittee of the House Appropria
tions committee; Rep. Christopher 
C. McGrath (D., N. Y.'), chairman 
Of a Foreign Aid subcommittee of 
the House Appropriations com 
mlttee, and for Rep. Leon H. 
Gavin (R., Pa.).

Rooney's group included Reps 
Oqniel J. Flood (D., Pa.), Michael 
J. Klrwan (D., Ohio), John E- Fo
garty (D „ R. L ), Lowell Stock
man (|L, Or*.), and E, H. HedricK 
(D., W. Va.).

Accompanying toe group was 
John E. Peurtfoy, assistant U. 8 . 
accratary o f state.

Lafayette, La., Nov. 28 — (45— 
Did a miracle of God restore to 
health a man doctors thought was 
dying of gangrene 20 months ago?

The Roman Catholic church ia 
making an official Investigation in 
an effort to determine if Divine in
tervention saved the life of Her
bert Theriot of Franklin, La.

The church ia holding an apos
tolic process at the Unmaculata 
seminary. A  special representa
tive of Pope Plus XII is here for 
the investigation. The session be
gan Saturday.

The Rev. George Bracho, P.M., 
rector of toe Immaculata semi
nary, gave these details:

Adjudged Medically Bopeleas 
Theriot underwent an operation 

at Franklin in April, 1948, for ap
pendicitis. After the incision 
made, the surgeon and attendanta 
saw tost gangrene had beran. The 
incision was closed and TTieriot’s 
condition was adjudged medically 
hopeless.

The dying man put himself un
der the care of Per* Antoine 
Moreau, founder of the Congrega
tion of the Holy Cross In 1846.

A  rapid cure followed and 
Theriot now Is In good health, 
Medical witnesses sSld toe recov 
ery was of a nature considered 
"Mlracnlous and raasveknis.'’- 

Expected To Testify 
Theriot is expected to testify 

daring the process to determine if 
the cure' may be credited to "spe
cial Intervention of God through 
the Intercession of Father 
Moreau." __

The Rev. Antonio Bragon, S.P., 
o f Montreal, Canada, came as ape 
clal representative of toe pope in 
the role of judge delegate. The 
Moat Rev. Jules Jeanmard, bishop 
of Lafayette, Is president of the 
session. The Rev. Alfred La- 
Plante, C.8 ., of Montreal, CJanada, 

serving as vice postulator.

2,000 Perish 
During Blaze

Uranium Mine Disas* 
ter in Soviet Zone 
Believed One o f  W orst

By Spencer Mcmme 
Chungking, Nov. 28.—<;F) 

—The Nationalists toiiay
claimed they had stabilised 
the front less than 20 miles 
from this doomed capital. Of
ficials, 'however, were Set to 
flee the city tomorrow. (An 
Associated Press dispatch 
from Formosa timed about 
an hour and a half earlier than 
Moosa’s dispatch said toe Com
munists broke into a suburb J2 
miles from (fiiungking proper and 
toeh were driven ouL)

^ rlie r , reporU reaching hero 
•aid the city’s defenses were 
smaahed at a point UtU* more 
than 20 miles from Chungking. 

Respite to Be Temporary 
The respite waa expected to ba 

temporary. The government ex
pects to be working some time to
morrow from Chengtu, 170 mil— 
northwest o f Chungking.

(The dispatch from Fonnoan 
quoted authoritsiUve sources t^ r o  
as saying the government already 

It 16 poo
d l e  UUa referred to numerous 
Ministry officials who have gone there.

(With Chungking toppling, the 
Nationalists still kept up their

(Contlnned on Page Three)

Barkley Billed 
Chief Speaker

Campaign Warm-Up En 
livened by *Poor- 
bouse State’  Charge
Washington, Nqv. 28—(45—Vice 

President Barkley stars this week 
In a 1950 campaign warm-up en
livened by Republican talk of the 
Truman program aa leading to 
"poorhouse - Mate."

Newiy-wed B a r k l e y ,  accom
panied by hi* bride, is billed as 
the principal speaker and chief 
attraction at a Democratic fund 
raising dinner in New York city 
Friday night

May (hine Up With Answer
Barkley is an old hand at key

noting party drives. He may come 
up with a Democratic answer to 
the charges of Guy G. Gabrielson 
the Republican naUonal chairman 
that the Truman administration la 
spending the country into toe kind 
of doubtful sewrity given poor- 
house inmates. ‘

Gabrielaon teed off on the op
position In a national ..roadcast 
last night, declaring:

"If w* continue under toe pres
ent administration we are headed 
for a poorhouse state and, while 
the inmates of a poorhouse may 
have a certain amount o f so-called 
security, their tot ia not particular
ly en'viable."

Departure From Prior Phrase
-V It was a depafture by the Q. O. 
P. leeder from the "welfere stats’' 
phrase with which hla party mem
bers bqve been dearribing what 
President Truman cqtla bis "Fair 
0 **1"  program.

In tola battle, of cqtch-words 
aom* Repuhllcana were aald to oe- 
Uev* that If they kept on talking 
about to* “welfare etate" In de- 
riaiva terms toe votera might be-

Twak

„ ---  **P **>®*>fblockade of (^mmuniat porta.
SUte department In Washington 
reported the U. 8. ship Sir 7 ^  
Franklin waa hit 42 times by fire 
from r a - blockadltig Natkinalldt 
warship off Shanghai. None .was 
injured and toe ship was p r o c * ^  
Ing to Wooaung near Shan^ial).

Latest reports put the &m niii- 
nista 20 miles or closer to Chung
king. C^onfusion amounting to 
chaos followed the news. Roads 
leading out of the city were glutted 
with refugees.

Excitement in the city was Ilka 
a wild fever.

Hundreds upon hundreds reU- 
ized to their tearful diamay that 
they Were trapped.

EvenU within to* past 12 houtn 
moved desperately for th* Na
tional lata.

First came toe news tha Reds 
riklM from the eaat hsd occu

pied CMchiang, 40 miles to  to* 
south where toe highways to  
CSmngklng from Hupeh and KwM- 
chow provinces meet.

Then came the news at • quick -

(Continued on Pag* Tawlia)

BerUn, Nov. 28—(45—’̂ ®  Bri- 
tlsh-Ucensed newspaper Telegraf 
said today 2,000 persons perished 
In a uranium mine fire In the So
viet zone last Thursday. The 
paper said it was one of the worst 
mine disiastera in history and 
charged that it waa due to negli
gence.'

In an early edition, Telegraf said 
400 German mlnera died in blaze, 
which occured in a mine in toe 
Erz mountains, on the Saxony- 
Czechoslovak border, near J(^an- 
neageorgenstadt. In Ita evening 
edition, it said later report* had 
revised toe casualty Uat upward to 
2,000. Only 300 miner* were re
ported rescued. The bulk at the 
worker*, said Teleirraf, were polit
ical prisoners.

The American-sponsored BerUn 
radio, RIAS, said it has received 
a report from ' a reliable source 
that hundreds of miners had burn
ed or suffocated In a Johannes- 
georgenstadt uranium mine fire. 
American InteUlgence officers said 
they had not heard any reports 
yet of auch a disaster.

Bolating Tower Wrecked 
Telegraf said the fire had 

spread from Mine No. 35 to two 
nearby workings aad that an ax- 
plosives dump detonated, wreck
ing a mine hoisting tower. It said 
the blaze started when worn In- 
aulation on mine electric cables 
cauaed a short circuit. The death# 
were said to have been caused by 
fire, smoke and gas.

The paper said rescue teams 
from all nearby cities In Saxony 
were at the scene and that up to 
Friday night, 968 bodies’ had been 
recover^  ,

It estimated that about half the 
fuU working force of 5,000 waa on 
toe Job at the time o f th* tragedy 
and declared toe reecu* toam* did 
not arrive until 12 hour* after H 
occured- ‘

Tb* Russian-oentrolled company 
-which operate*'th* workings haa 
evacuated Ita offlees from Jatan- 
nesgfotganstadt, Tslagrsf contin
ued, and has cordoned o ff the en*

(OSqtifiMfi am FSC* T tew )

Flashes!
(Lnl* Bulletin* *t Ike UP) WHo)

Acquitted in SlaylBg 
BesrryvlUe, Va„ Nov. 28—(/F)-> 

Tbercea Koealg, 19, Washlagton 
art student, today was acquitted 
o f manalaughter la the Nov. 18 
slaying of a boy friend eke eoM 
throateoed her wltk rape or daatk 
by a dynamite Mast. Trial Juatio* 
Harold O. Potts dlsndeeed tkn j 
pretty Monde Navy departow l# 
draftemaa after hearing ovIdeMa- 
behind closed «(oprs In CUarkt 
County Trial Jnatloe eonrt.

• • •
aces Kldnaplag Ohsurgp 
Red Lake FWI*. M ian, Kov. 26 

—(45— Â charge of h ld n ^ a g  aev- 
ea-year^ld VlviaB Shanaea was 
HIM todaj- agalast Rsym eaj 
Dempsey, 28, aa naemptoyed 

itod tostDempsey was arrested last Tuea- 
day, sh oi^  after VIvlaa hsB 
stumbled lato a farmyard aad teld 
of belag abducted by u snua wha 
accosted her oa u Red l ake ffkils 
street e* eke walked booie freat 
school the provtooe afterooeo.• • •
Ship HU 13 ‘nme*

WashlagtoB. Nov. 28—«P>—Tk* 
Ameitcaa merrhaat ship Sir Joba 
Franklla radieed tt was fired SB 
today end Mt 12 Mmea. The lodr 
dost oocorrcd aesr tb* aaeatb at 
the Yaagta* river below i 
The iiMsmve said aB abooid 
eapedbriary. It wo* relayed 
ShaaghM to the Btoto 
wblek eald garbled words M l 
oaelear wkatker (be shells ~ 
fired by a CMasee H o* , 
warship altkpuigk that was t ^ i 
tiai ssiaaiftfsk ^  ^

Would Imprev* RNBaasd F W I' 
H a rtfm ^ o v . SB—UP)>^4kA

z eroeww  . w evoo ~ ~ ~

raeaded toBmf to City 
Sharp*. The prejaeto

Federal fitodi to i
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M AIN TAINING A  STANDARD
A Msk t«M *wd of quiOltr •errle* to • 

matter of profcwloiial ^ d e . Wm. P. ()nl*b 
and Staff atrlve to maintain a reputation 
for wrellent nervlee that lemena oorrow.

ttUXlAM  P. QCISH.
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Booths Sponsored 
By Young People
'X'ountr people o f the Salvation 

Army will havu a booth at the an
nual Chriatmaa aale at the citadel, 
Thuraday, December 1. for the 
flrat time in several yeara. For 
aeveral montha they have brnn 
attending woodworking, sewing 
and painting claaaea In prepara
tion for the sale.

They will offer many novel gifts 
in wood, such aa wall plaques, door 
stops, children’s lamps, pot holder 
sets; also hand-painted clothes 
sprinhlers.

At the "SmaU Fry" headquM- 
tera, mothers will find embroidered 
bibs, the new "coveraU" apron-

SNOW REMOVAL
Why risk Injury to your back and ruin to your dis

position by shoveling snow from your walks and drive 
the hard way?

W e can do it for you with efficient machinery and 
courteous help for less than $50 for the average home 
for the entire Winter season.

A t this low price we must have four or five houses 
near together on one street if we are not now doing work 
near-you. W e sand walks after .every sleet and freezing 
storm ..

The amount of business we can do is of necessity lim it
ed ao get together with your neighbors today and call 
Mr. W olcott, telephone 8597 for estimate and contract.

You wiD be pleased with our work. Tel. 8597.

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON

dreiuM  and. man., other gift aug- 
geatlens. >

A  BOW booth this year will fea
ture homq-made preserves and 
fudge. A grab-bsg wUl provide 
many a.useful ano humorous gift 
for young and old.

The VfoxMa’a Home Laague and 
other organisations of the corps 
will also have a wide variety of 
desirable Cliristmaa gift goods on 
sale, the basaar will open at three 
o’clock In the afternoon.

Columbia

Announce Winner 
Of Buick ‘Riviera’

Ye Olde Country Store
ST. M A R Y ’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

TH U RSD AY, DEC. 1— 2 :3 0  ON  

MISS T ILL IE ’S TEA SHOP
Tea Served, 2:30 to 4:30 P. M.................36ei
Supper Hour, 5 to 7 P>Jd.,..................... 60c
RefreehmentA 8 O'clock .O n .....................85c

THE KRIS KRINGLE K A N D Y SHOP
Forget your weight and buy our candy.

DOREEN’S APRON SHOP
A fine i^electlon to choose from.

MISS D A ISY ’S BAK E SH O?
Good food by line cooka.

D O LLY’S N O VELTY SHOP
Drop In and look over the eupply.

AU N T E LLEN ’S W ORKBASKET
Hand made glfta.

FR AN  AN D  GRACE’S SHOPPE
Specializing In plastics.

Y E  CANDLE SHOP
Candles by the Q. F. S.

EXTRA FEATURES TO BE 
ANNOUNCED LATER

SPONSORI5D BT ST. MARY'S GUILD

• H reppir

[uitiiu uaifiiT

BASEMENT

Milton Gula of 2B4 South Main 
atreet. Palmer, Maaa., bidder of 
Ticket No. E33541, waa the win
ner o f the Buick "Riviera" award
ed at the closing of St. Bridget’a 
bazaar at S t  Bridget’a baU Sat
urday night George H. Waddell, 
general manager of the town of 
Manchester, drew the winning tic
ket.

A  large crowd attended the doc- 
Ing night o f the bazaar. AQ the at- 
tractlona did a good buaineas and 
many stayed until the completion 
o f the drawing.

The "on the epot" prliea for the 
evening were, put into a Jackpot 
which was won by Mra. Leo Cron
in of 159 North Main atreet She 
received a desk calendar, SO gal 
Ions of fuel oil and a permanent 
wave.

COAL
Engagement

COKE

Christeiuen-Pescetella
Charles Christensen, of North 

Covehtr}', announces the engage
ment of his daughter, Miss Gladyce 
Caroline Christensen, to Angelo 
Peacetello, son of Mr. and Mrs. J,o- 
seph Peacetello, of 528 Jackson 
street, WilUmantlc.

No date hss been set for the 
wedding.

WHY. THEY SAY:

RANGE AND FUEL I Father John's Medicine

; Stieman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W e’d Never be Withoul 1 At Stieman of Portchester, New

York to their son. Dr. Saul Narot^

OIL

MORIARTT
BROTHERS

DIAL 5 1 3 5

NEW LOW PRICES

GASOLINE
Buy high test American or Amoco Premium gas for less.

NEW LOW PRICES

BATTERIES
Batteries to fli most cars for .$7.95, exchange.

NEW LOW PRICES

TIRES
Good new odd lot tires for $7.95. exchange, plus tax. 
Sno ’Tires, 2 and 1 recaps, $7.95, exchange.

NEW LOW PRICES

USED CARS
SA V E  HUNDREDS 0 ^ ' GUARANTEED CARS.

NEW LOW PRICES t '

1950
NASH AIRFLYTES

Prices Reduced $73 To $140

BOLAND 
MOTORS

M  CENTER STREET, AT W EST CENTER STREET  
T E L . 4079 ,

“ W e Give il.’W  Green Stamps ’

In many homes Father Joha’a Medi
cine. ia always on hand—because its 
use hat become a habit from one gen
eration to another.

I Today mothers are 
giving it to their I children beeaute 
their moihen gave 
it to them when 

I they were young.
This unusual 

family confidence 
is the result of 
proven merit. Tty 
it for yourself. It hat been uted by 

1 milliont for over 90 yeart.

meeting will tklk on , ’TdcM 
Ourtotmaa."

That day Mr* Leatar Hutchlna, 
Mra. John Woodward . and Mra.- 
Louto Soracchi wiU attend a toad- 
erit maeting In RockvlUe to bring 
back Ideaa on "Hew to Entertain 
over the hoUday."

December 1 at 8 o’clock the 
Farm Bureau group wUI meet at 
the home of Mra. Joaaph Luaky 
where they wUI hold" their regular 
monthly meeting. The three above 
mentioned leadera wtU paaa on the 
auggeationa from the .leadera meet- 
inga. Mambera wlU atoo'aew on 
glovea which thay ara making.

Dr. and Mra. Ralph E. Wolmar 
hava been apending a few days in 
Naw York.

Mr. and Mra. Evan KuUgren and 
aon, Evan have returned from 
SauderatowB. R. I., where they at
tended a 'Taleott family dinner at 
tha homa of Mr. and Mra. Wilson 
Little on ’Thanksgiving.

htr. and Mra. Arnold WUav and 
daughters, Carol and Janet o f Bos
ton visited hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. B. Wiley of Chestnut 
HUI over the holidavs.

Mrs. John J. B. Wiley, cook at 
Horace W. Porter School has an 
nounced that commanoing today 
children will purchase their tlck- 
•U for the week on Monday In 
their own rooms.  ̂ Only where 
several In a family are buying will 
they go to Mlaa Gladys Rice the 
principal.

Mothers vriib will help this week 
are Mrs. Louto Soracchi Mra. Sol. 
SUider and Mra. Donald Tuttle on 
Monday; Mrs. Stanley Field, Mra 
Hepry Bernltt and Mra. Czeplcl 
on  ̂Tuesday; Mrs. Howard Hinck
ley, Mra. Gerald Shine and Mra. 
Stewart Tlbbita on Wednesday; 
Mrs. Donald Woodward, Mrs. Walt
er Wheton and Mra. Rodney Hew
itt on Thursday and Mra. Gerald 
Cleary, Mrs. Burton Starkey and 
Mrs. William Macht on Friday. 
Herbert Englert, chairman of the 
program has announced completion 
of the cupboards in the kitchen 
and eight tablea and benches In 
tha big room. One hundred and 
twenty-four children were taking 
the lunches last week.

Tho photography classes are 
omitted at Yeomans Hall this week, 
and will be reeumed December 
fifth.

Mrs. Henry N- Furnald of River- 
dale, N.Y.C. spent the week end 
with her sister-in-law Mrs. Charles 
Xatsch at Orchard Hill.

Judge Clayton F. Hunt and 
Mrs. Hunt hava returned from 
Johnston, R. I., where they spent 
Thanksgiving with her sister ai'.d 
husband, Mr. and 'Mrs. Chester 
tVlnsor.

bird. Myron Berkowitz and small 
daughter Cheryl Sue have re
turned from after spending three 
Weeks with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray Flatoiv In New York 
city.

half, to the District Laboratory } 
for Cornell University at E a «
Aurora. N. Y. The couple will bo 1 S
married early In the wmter. = "W mim-Antl.es of 1949

Tolland Omidty Poultrymen wUl 
meet in Yeomans Hall Wednes
day evening at 7:30; The sesaiAn 
wlU open -with ' an exhibition of 
poultry equipment following 
which there will b4 a dlaouaaioh 
on "Where Shall I Breed Chicks", 
Roy E. Jones, extension poultry- 
man at the University o f Connect
icut, will discuss “ How Do You 
Measurt Labor Elfficlency, hens 
per man, grou  sales per man, or 
net return per manT" Oolbred mo
tion pictures will be shown In con
nection with the latter talk. A 
panel discussion "My Beat Labor- 
Saving Gadget" will follow with 
the final number being five min
ute talks by poultry equipment ex
hibitors.

In preparation for the Milk 
Hearing which will be held in 
Hartford Tuesday farmers in this 
area, members of Connecticut 
MUk Producers Association from 
Columbia and Coventry Districts, 
met In Yeomans Hall Friday 
night. Ken Geyer, manager of 
CMPA was present to talk ovar 
the milk situation in this locality 
with the men In reference to tha 
propoMd cut dealers are asking 
for. lAiclua W. Robinson, Sr. 
president of District No. 10 said 
the farmers find costs have' de
creased very little and thdy arc 
not ready to take a cut. He sees 
danger of the farmer having to 
hurtall his buying, which be say's 
would be bad for business as the 
farmers spend more money than 
any group patronizing every In
dustry. Mr. Robinson is in a good 
position to know the financial pic
ture of the farmer in his capa^ y  
as seretary-treasurer of the I n t 
ern Connecticut National F^raa 
Loon Association.

The Board of Educatidn has an
nounced that plans 'have been 
made to announce ythe closing of 
school, locally, on stormy days this 
vrinter, over WTIC. Walter Card, 
a member of the board will be In 
charge of this feature and an
nouncements will be beard be
tween 7, and 8 a. m.I Mr., and Mra. Nathan Narotaky 

I of Pine street said Saturday that 
I the engagement of biles Muriel

Manchester 
Date Hook

sky hss been announced by her 
parents. Miss Stieman to a 
graduate of Hunter College and le 
now working for her masters de
gree St the Teachers. CoUsga of 
Columbia University. Dr. Narotaky, 
who was graduated from Windham 
High school. University of Con
necticut and Kansas State College, 
has recently changed his position 
as Poultry Pathologist from Mich
igan State University where he 
was employed^ for a year and a

Tonight
Ehitertalnment and dance, Down 

Homera, Grange Building F und- 
Orange Hall, 8 p. in,

Father and Son Banquet, North 
Methodtot Church, 6:30 p. m.

We«hios<toy> November M 
League of Woipen Voters. Open 

memberahip meeting. 8 p. m., 
Mary Cheney Library. Speaker: 
Prof. Laurence .Barber on "State 
Government In ^Transition.’’ 

Thursday, December 1 
Salvation Army Corps Christ

mas sale at Citadel.
Annual bazaar and tea of St. 

Mary’s Guild, St. Mary's Parish 
houBs, 2:30 on.

Food sale. Ladies o f Regina 
Laudhs. J. W. Hale’s, starting 1 
p. m.

Tuesday, December 6 
League of Women Voters. Ten 

3:30-5:30 p. m. South Methodist 
church.
Organ recital, Clarence Helsing. 

Emanuel Lutheran church, t:10 
p. m.

Christmas sale, K. of C. Home, 
seven p. m „ Gibbons Assembly, 
CatholTc Ladles of Columbus. 

Wednesday, December 1 
Village Camera Club masting, 

Ray Dwyer’s l^hop, 8:30 p. m. 
Bring cameras.

North Methodist church Christ
mas Sale and Supper.

Plano concert, Gertrude Herr
mann, Hollister, school audito
rium, 8:15 p. m.

Christmas Tree Bazaar, day 
and evening. Center Church 
House, 11 a. m. Lunc|ieon and 
supper served.

Thursday, December 8 
Emanuel Lutheran Lsidiea’ Aid 

Variety Sale and Supper. Sale 
starting at 3 p. m. Supper from 0 
to 7 p. m. ,

Saturday, December 10 
Salvation Army Band and 

Chorus concert 8 p. m. Citsdet.

Barkley BiUed
Chief Speaker

(Coottnued from Page One)

Trying to Agree 
Oh Schools Issue

Hartford. Nov. 28— Gov
ernor Bowles met today with leg- . 
tolatlve leadera of both major p a r -.. 
Ues in a final effort to a g i ^  
echool building subsidy programF’

They expect to arrive at at least 
tenUtlve agreements which can 
bs presentsd to a Republican 
House caucus tomorrow morning, 
when the Legislature reconvenes.

Unsettled were (questions of the 
amount o f aid ̂  to be ^ven . w» 
towns and cities end how it Is to 
bs financed. RepubUesns baye 
withdrawn nil opposition to a bond 
Issue, but with the proviso that 
it be’ .a "laat resort” method of 
financing.

Reported definitely removed 
from discussion ia an equalisation 
program on the ground there Is 
not time to set up a formula.

Bolton
Qorla Mohr O’ itsUa 

Tai Manchester 8848

School Ennmerator M n. Herbert 
Hutchinson has raportad 281 ehll- 
dren in Bolton between the ages 
3 and 18 as pi October first. This 
is an Increase of 27 oyer last year. 
Thirty families are listed for the 
first time and several are not In
cluded who have taken up resldenca 
in town since October first. Itrs. 
Hutchinson also tallied the two- 
year olds this year and finds thsre 
are S3 of that a n . Other pre-aCbool 
figures show 25 three-ysar olds, 20 
four-year olds and 22 fivd-year 
olds. Much dwelling construc
tion In all parts o* the town indi
cates these figures may change 
considerably before the ch O ^ n  
reach school ags.

Bomarco, the married couples 
club, will hold Its annual alsction 
at iU meeting Tuesday night Tha 
group will meat in the parish 
room qf Center Congregational 
church at 8 o’clock. Formerly 
Yomarco, the "Young Married 
Couples Club," the name waa ra- 
cently changed to Bomarco 4Bo 
for Bolton) becauae It was felt ths 
former name kept many from Join
ing the group.

$lA ut 
iCVM«(vuIc/k Ctvun
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Maybe it was mental telepathy or somethin’ !
. . . but I'd been thinking all week long of 
doing a column on “at home”  clothes . . . 
(or how not to look like something- that 
crawled out from under a rock . , . just be
cause you’re not going out for the evening I)
. . . when along comes. A . Non in Saturday’s 
“ Heard Along Main Street”  . . . and swipes 
my thunder!!
I enjoyed reading- his bit of whimsy . . . be
came slightly indignant at the crack about 
girls wearing slacks not turning their backs 
. . . (guess I’m just self conscious) . . . and 
guffawed at tile imaginative wardrobe the 
author whipped up for television listening . . .
Confidentially though . . . I’m going to take 
the author’s advice . . . (within reason) and 
tell you about a few of the perfect outfits for 
“ evenings at home” that I located down at 
Burton’s.
There were some terrific robes that were 
scrumptious . . . but too numerous to men
tion . . . but one knock-out combination I 
must tell you about . . . (perfect for watch
ing fights) , . . I saw beautifully tailored 
black satin slacks . . .  (so there!!) that could 
be worn with one of those stunning Chinese 
Coolie Jackets . . .  quilted in luxurious taffeta 
and in clear bright flattering colors . . .  these 
jackets are designed long enough (anatom
ically speaking) to permit wearer to turn 
her back (particularly on newspaper column
ists) . . . both of these chic mates were de
signed by Textron . . . and come in sizes 10 
to 2 0 . . .
I also loved the “ lounging pajamas’’ (Mr. A. 
Non, should excuse the expression) that came 
in a lovely soft crepe and in gentle colors . . .  
with the “ Parisian Influence", noted in the 
draped pocket treatment . . . there were so' 
many more wonderful “ at home” ideds at 
Burton’s . . . Mr. A. Non should stop down 
soon and solve his wardtobe worries for the 
female of the species . . .

Santa Claus went through town, 
not too well heralded or witnessed. 
Santa .appeared a day too early, 
apparently, for when he went 
through' -Saturday he was riding B 
truck. Sunday he would have been 
well provided for as roads Vifere 
covered with a carpet of snow Just 
right for sleighing, as was evi
denced by Mrs. Stewart Tibbit and 
her family who with a neighbor’s 
horse rode down main street of 
the town In an old fashioned cutter.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Isham en
tertained , at dinner Sunday in- 
honor of the birthday of her sister 
Mra Wilbur Smith. Guests were 
her three sisters and their hus
bands. Mr. and Mrs. Ljiidon Little, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stoltenfeldt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

Freddie Davis, four year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. Daris 
of Erondi Road, ill o f a rare nerve 
disease at Hartford Hospital to im
proving every day, his mother said 
Saturday. His paralysis is grad
ually leaving him and he not only 
showed them how he could move 
his feet during their visit, but 
laughed outloud for the first time 
in four weeks. She said doctors 
told them If hia progress continues 
he niay be home for Christmas.

ailBs Ruth Robinson had as her 
house guests over the week-end. 
Miss Deborah and Miss Cj-nthla 
Josselj-h, of Providence, R. I and 
Miss Lois Devries, o f Southington. 
The girls were all counselors to
gether at Camp Woodstock last 
summer. On Saturday Ruth's 

.mother, Mrs. Allan Robinson, en
tertained at luncheon for the girls 
who were Joined by another of 
their summer group. Miss Nan 
Norton, of NorUi Westchester, and 
Mrs. Myrtle Englert of this town, 
who had been director of the girls' 
camp.

Miss Ann Heinrich of New Ro
chelle was a guest of Wally Lohr 
at Lohreroft, the home of.his par
ents, Mr. and M n. Irving Lohr, for 
the week-end. Mtss Heinrich to a 
first year student at Skidmore Col
lege and on Sunday Wally and 
Robert Tuttle drove her back to 
New York.

Mra. John Pringle entertained 
a group of children Saturday after
noon for her small son. Jack, who 
celebrated his second birthday. 
Guests were Marle-Jo Halnsworth. 
Ricky and Ann Beardsley, Brett 
and Nancy Medbur^’, Ge-Ge Cleary, 
Donald Gardiner and Betty Jean 
VanAtt. Mra. Pringle treated the 
children to favors, potato chips, 
ice cream and cake and punch.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Spearman 
of Woodland Terrace have aa their 
guest, her mother, Mrs. Percy Tay
lor, of Concord, N. H. Mrs. Taylor 
came down for Thanks^ving and 

Hampshire
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plana to return to New 
Tuesday. Other guests on Thanks
giving Day were Mrs. Ethel Black 
and son, Alfred.

Mrs. Joseph DeLncla of Lake- 
view Park to; a patient at Wind- 
hem Community Memorial hospi
tal. —

Mra. BUzabeth Caffyn of Mari- 
borough has been a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hinckley of Whitney road for the 
past two weeks.

The local - Farm Bureau group 
has a rather full schedule for the 
next two weeks. Combining with 
the.pr^, a meeting which will ex
hibit toyn wiU be held In Yeo
mans ban Noyzmber 29 at 8 p. m. 
Mra. Edmund Woodward, Mrs. 
Jc^n Kozclka' and Mra. Donald 
Tuttle acting aa leadera for thte

the musical revue to be presented 
Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 2 and 3 in Schafer 
Auditorium In WilUmantlc State 
.Teachers College, under the spon- 
^rsh ip  of the Women’s Auxiliary 
of Windham Community Memorial 
hospital. Other local people, among- 
the cast o f 150 directed by Tor
rence McKenney, a professional 
from New York, are Mrs. Maurice 
Leonard, Mrs. Clarence Grant, 
Mrs. Reginald Lewis and Miss 
Nancy Leonard., Mrs. Winston C. 
Halnsworth of Columbia la gener
al chairman of the committees; 
and other local members who are 
aslgned to committees are, Mra. 
John Walsh on advertising; Mrs. 
Chauncey M. Squier, patrons and 
patronesses; Mrs. Harvey S. Col
lins, Mrs. Maurice S. Leonard on 
reheasals; Mrs. A. R. Sharpe, Mrs. 
Leonard, Mrs. Isabelle Wolmer on 
tickets and Mrs. Donald Tuttle on 
publicity.

In the cast. Miss Roosa is solo
ist for “The Easter Parade" and 
will appear as a Gibson Girl and at 
times will sing with Ted Parker 
of Windham Center. In this num
ber Mrs. Leonard and Mrs, Lewis 
are membera of the Floradora 
sextette; Nancy Leonard is a bicy
cler and Marjorie Grant a "girl 
with a dog” .

Mr. McKenney released the fol
lowing names as among featured 
players who haveTjeen or are. pro
fessionals. in the cast: Hank 
Keene, John Howarth; Josephine 
and Jesse Greer and Ricardo the 
magician, and June Hyer, who 
singrs, dancM and plays the violin 
all at once. Raymond Beebe and 
Charles Helmold will be pianists 
for the production and as a cur
tain raiser for the second act will 
play a double piano number 
Love a Plana" from Irving 
tin’s i’Stop, Look and Listen” .

There will he a waltz team with 
Miss Constance Hyde, Janice 
O’Brien aqd Sally Holroyd. Bob 
Spooner, Rick Norcrois. and Con
nie Mlllane. They will wear metal
lic doth costumes ' designed by 
Edith Lutyens w ho' did the cos
tumes for Brigadoon and South 
Pacific. Some others appearing 
ate Arlene McKinnon Dixie Harri
son. Grace' Sweet Violet Buck, 
Malcolm McKinnon, Bob Spooner, 
Tommy Millane, Joe Caron, Don 
Farrell, Edwin Lussier, CJecil 
Scott. Mary Lou Parker. Betty 
and Irving Memmott, Henrv Ber- 
torg. Geraldine Twerd.v, Ferrand 
McDonald. A1 Saba. Don Wider- 
man and Jim Rodriquez, Dorothy 
Levenson. Rudy Oodbout o f Dan
ielson.' Betty Jane Kimball, 
Bridgeport: Bob Cullen, New 
London. Sally and Lorraine Frap- 
pier, Arthur Hall and Oil Spobner 
and Mina Baxter, only to name a 
few of the leads.

gin to believe they didn't hava the 
public welfare in mind.

Oabrielson laid down some broad 
charges against the Truman ad
ministration, among them that it 
ia fostering unemplojment.

During the week ending Novem
ber 12, He quoted Labor depart
ment figures, 1,746,200 claims for 
unemployment compensation were 
pending. He said this compared 
with 865,721 such clalrog in the 
week ending -November 13, 1948, 
when a Republican Congress W'as 
in charge on Capitol hill.I "That indicates the kind of se
curity the Truman administration 
to providing and. Ironically
enough, the figures are supplied by 
a Bureau of Eipployment Secur
ity," he aaM.

Pounds Awny At Spending
The '  Republican chairman

pounded away at the point that 
the government Is spending mon
ey It Uoem’t have.

"We are today picking the 
pockets of our grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren to pay for the 
senselesa extravagance and waste 
of the present administration.” be 
declared. ‘̂Personally, I think we 
are paying a very high price to 
keep Pendergastlsm entrenched In 
deep-freezers In Washington."

Gabrletoon’s attack on adminis
tration^ handling. o f reciprocal 
trade agreements apparently re
flected a plan by some Republi
cans to make this an Issue in next 
year’s congressional campaign, 
s Tlie G. O. P. chairman said that 
by cutting tariffs the president 
was in effect "exporting tho Jobs

Court Cases
Clayton B. Lathrbp, 31, of Leb

anon, ..was fined $36 with $12 re
mitted on a charge of violation of 
rules of the road. Lathrop w’aa 
arrested Saturday at 6:65 p.m. on 
Middle Tumpiko. east, by Patrol
man Donald Freer, the court waa 
told by Prosecutor Philip Bayer, 
Judge Wesley C, Oryk presided 

Freer testified that he noted the 
accused at Manchester Green and 
gave chase but that he couldn’t 
catch Lathrop until the latter 
atoppod for the traffic light at 
'Maai street. Freer estimated Lath- 
rop'a epeed as between 50 and 60 
miles per hour.

Lathrop 4enied glng that fast and 
said he had been driving for 13 
years without being arrested.

Churchill Fully Recovered.

of ' American workers.^ He said 
th l^ -a s  particularly uoticeable In 
New England unemployment fig
ures.

Gabrielson’s talk was billed as 
an answer to President ‘ Truman’s 
November 2 speech in St. Paul on 
the "Fair Deal" program.

London, Nov. 28— Smiling 
and appearing fit, Winaton 
Churchill took his scat - in tho 
House o f Commons today, fully re
covered from a cold which kept 
him Indoors all tost week. Other 
members cheered his return. 
Churchill, Britain’s wartime 
prime minister, will be 76 yeara 
old on Wednesday.

Admits Strangling Woman

Jailed for Assault 
Of Housekeeper

Chicago, Nov. 28—'iP;— Police 
said yesterday that a 50-year-old 
freight handler had admitted that 
he atraqgled a woman in her ho
tel room then carried the body' to 
bis own room. They quoted the 
man, Otto Ztnsel, as sajing he 
killed Mra. Mildred Gartock, also 
50, because of her attentions to 

j  other men. Zinzel was held with*, 
out charge

Sagebrush Control Pushed
Woodward Okla. — (/P) — U. S. 

ranchers have been making bigger 
■ j profits by killing sagebnMh. This

Milford. Nov. 28.—UP)—Louis | vital part of western stoiiea and 
Kader, 46, of 6 Naugatuck ave- j  fumgi competes with grass, say U. 
aqe, was sentenced In - Milford i g_ Department of Agriculture ex- 
Town court today to 30 days in | p^ru at their field station here. 
New Haven county Jail on a j  Sagebrush can be sprayed with 

Ber- I charge of assaulUng his house- 1 j  <.d  weed kUler from planes for 
i keeper. He waa also fined 850 on [ about S2.25 an acre plus tlie cost

MO.V. and TTES,
Paul Douglas, Linda Oacnell In
“ EVERYBODY D pES IT”
CO-HIT: "Strange/Bargain”

START* WED: E m I Flynn. 
Greer Qarson, Walter Pidgeofi 

in 'That Ferayt* Woman”  
CO-HIT; *The Rustlera”

a .breach of the peace charge.
Kader had pleaded guilty 

both charges.
He was arrested Friday night 

on charges of beating Mrs. Helen 
Roberta, his housekeeper. The 
warrant wa-s issued by Prosecutor 
Robert F. Hanlon after police 
were Informed q f tho beating by 
Mra. Roberts’ former husband, 
Leo Roberts.

I .of flag men on Ifcc ground. Such 
to I treatment kills half to 90 par cent 

of the sagebrush. About a third of 
a million acres has been treated so 
far. Profits on such lands have 
been doubled.

i  .  M  .  L  O  I  W  5
H A R T  F O R D
P R I V E - I M

EiRCiE
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NOW—FIRST SHOWING 
Scott "Cannon City" Brady In 

‘TIE WALKED BY NIGHT" 
Also; "Sleeping Car T-o Trieste" 
WED.: “Too Late For Tenrs"' 
PLUS; “ Great Dan Patch " _  
“Know The Stars”  Contest 

$10.00 Weekly Award 
Boles and Entry. Blanks Here

1 . . ,

EASTWOOD
"Th» Parple

HesH"

Oeas As4ie«s 
BWiert Ceet*

“ Oateslrsssl
DUry"

Prsstee Fester 
U o r i Netos

W«< "The Dseter sad Tke Olrl"

Pkuar V-Stte
TONIOHTl 

.McCreA—L. Day In 
"FOREIGN 

CORRESPONDENT* 
Plus: Gen. Dwight 

Elsenhower’s 
•TRUE GLORY"

TORUAROW NIOnTI 
lari ahsw e. Ths Oasssn 

"AaMriesa Xnslni’ ’ sad “ Pride sf
TIis B sw sry"

Seri WIskss Aad Msar Thsahs T »  
Oer Pslrsas. WUI See Tee Heat Ssrist

( 3 1 ^ 8 6  Reds^ 
Order Raises 

Hopes Again
^"*^nntlto«efl Hem fk « e  Om

effect of convicting the American 
ataff e i  complicity In an eaphmaga 
ring and thereby putting the whole 
group In the portion o f being 
m ow n  out of Mukden Instead of 
laavlng under American orders.

Tha baale purpose of the Corn- 
munist authorities In all this to be
lieved to be one of making Ameri
cana n Chinn “loae face.”

"None of the American conaulate

f;anaral ataff waa named in the 
rial.” the State department said.

“ AO the accused were Chinese, 
Japanese or Koreans, and sentence 
w u  passed against all. Without 
having been named in the trial, 
however, an non-Chinese membera 
o f the consulate general staff In 
Mukden were sentenced to depor* 
UUon.”  ,

Ward told the State department 
that no deportation date had been 
given him for any of the American 
group. Speculation to that all may 
be sent out at the same time, pos
sibly to the port of Tientsin.

Hospital Notes
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Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Mary 
Hederman, Wapping; Anthony 
Paggloll, RFD, Manchester; John 
Rohan, 188 Center street; Frank- 
Un McCann, 91 WethereU street; 
Frank Moahler, 65 Devon drive.

Admitted Sunday: Hazel Gil
bert, 80 Wells street: Mra. Bar
bara Bartlett. 106 Asplnwall drive: 
Mrs. Irma Miller, Andover; Mrs 
Marion Leigber, Mansfield Depot; 
Mra. Anita Letendre, South Wind
sor;'Valarie Smith, 12 South Al
ton street: Charles Robinson, Ver
non; Janet Marshall, RFD, Man
chester; Russell Burnett, 133 Main 
streeL

Admitted today: Kathleen Re
cave, 211 Main street; Thomas Oa-

trin, 96 Walnut atrset; DcnalA 
OobcUto, 18 Marble street; Ken- 
netb Irleb. 4 North School street 

riuuged Ssturdey: Mce. OeU 
iwall, 44 Oe^sr street; Raa- 

Grotts, 16 Morse rOikd; Kath- 
le « i Haugh, 26 Drive B. Silver 
Lane homes; Pstrida Ann Bouf- 
fard. 8SH Walker street; Anthony 
SquUlseots, 82 WhlU Mraet; Paul 
Rtchsrd, 281 Oenter street; Dnvtd 
Fletcher, 278 Adams street; Car
olyn Jean Drindnie, Bast Hart
ford; Maureen Oonron, 72 Oak 
street; Mra. Bstbsra Dtckerman 
and son, 144 Center street;
Mary Fuller, 69 Charter^ Oak 
street

Dtochsrgsd Sunday: Martha 
Hutchinson, Rockville; Frank Msl- 
Ion, TsIcottvUls; Ura. Thelnis Hen- 
dock. Broad. ..Brook; Mrs. Ruth 
O’Brien and uughtsr, 84 Msdtocn 
strdet; Carol Mills, Stafford 
Springs; Allen Wagner, RockviUe; 
Mra. Hulda Parks, 4 Green' HUI 
road; Robert M»I*. Btafford 
Springs; Michael Haiti, Talcott- 
vUIe; Mrs. June McCann and 
daughUr, 53 High street; Mra. 
Asa Ellto, GUead.

Dtocharged today: Paul Ma^ 
cenuk, 1 Kerry street; Mra. Ruth 
Brewer, East Hartford.

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mra. Joseph Pavelack, 144 
Main street.

Births Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Jarvis, 28 
William street; a son to Mr. and 
Mra. Anthony DougelA 888 
Parker street; a son to Mr. sad 
Mrs. WUHam fjtroker, 99 McKee 
street.

Birth today: A son to Mr.
Mrs. Russell BugbCe, West 
Ilngtcn.

Seven Crashes 
On Week-End

Snowfall Is Contributing 
Factor in Most o f  
Accidents Here

and
WU-

Former Senator Dies

Salt Lake City, Nov. 28—(JPh- 
Utah’s flrat congressional repre
sentative, Former Senator WUUam 
Henry King, 86, died yesterday. 
Since 1047, King had made hia 
homa In Utah’s capital. He suf 
fared a heart attack last August 
and hsd been ill since.

Bulldogs are not good plane 
travellers. They have difficulty 
breathing at high altitudes.

Tsstsrdsy’s dsy-long inowfsU 
wss a oontrlbutlng factor In giv
ing Manchester a total o f seven 
wsek-end sccidcnts, the highest 
week-end figure In several months. 
Police made two arrests, but no 
tnjuriea were reported.

The most serious charge arising 
out of the week-end activity was 
a drunken driving charge lodged 
sgstnst Francis Lsihica, 40, of 
240 Oak street. . Details may bs 
found elsewhere in today’s Her
ald.

The other arrest involved Rob
ert C. Rtoley, 22, o f 210 Eldridge 
street, who was charged with vio
lation of rulea of the road follow
ing an accident Saturday morning 
at the Intersection of Spruce and 
School streets. Rtoley pleaded 
not guilty In Town Court this 
morning Imt waa fined $12.

Driver of the other car Involved 
waa Mrs. Helen Barrett Grady, 47, 
o f 44 Olcott' Drive. She told the 
court that she was driving east on 
School street, stopped for the sign 
at the intersection of Spruce street, 
and was struck by the Rtoley vehi
cle sfter she had crossed the In
tersection into School street She 
stated that Rtoley "had plenty of 
time to slop.”

Seat Not Stationary - 
Patrolman John Cavagnaro, ar

resting officer, said he found that 
the front seat o f the Rtoley car 
was not stationary but was plqced 
on blocks of. wood. He added that 
the accused stated the shock of the 
Impact loosened the seat.

Rlsley testified that he had 
turned from Wells street Into 
Spruce and was driving north when 
he saw the other car. He said 
that Mrs. Grady was "edging” In
to the Intersection after stopping 
at the stop sign, that he blew his 
horn, and that he thought Mrs.

Grady waa gotng to atop wb«a she 
suddenly shot through Um  Inter-
ISCtlOfl.

Another accident Saturday at 
9:15 a. bl, lavolvMl ca n  driven by 
Charies T ^ « r ,  49, o f 80 Vine 
street. Hertford, and John D. 
Soovell. 85, o f 8 WethereU street. 
Petrotman'George McOaughey ra- 

that both ca n  were esst-
_____ aad that Telcher was puU-
ing or had Juat pulled away from 
the crub when the accident oc
curred.

Foar AocUeatts Saaday
Four accideata took' place yea- 

terday. A t 12:15 p. m.. Rufua M. 
FrankUa, 21, Dtotriet o f OolumbU, 
waa driring waat on Eaat Ointer 
atreet while making tha curve at 
the traffic clrele at the Oenter 
and atruek a utility pola. Patrol
man George Oant reported thet 
the pole arae not damaged.

Supernumerary PollMinan Jo
seph SerdeUa reported that Mil 
ton A. Morrison, 18, o f  18 Eldridge 
atreet, wee nutklng a left turn 
from Mein atreet into Oak street 
when he skidded into a water 
main shutoff on the sidewalk. The 
impact loosened the Shutoff, he 
said.

Mrs. Charlotte Marie Hutchins, 
23, of 85 Broad street, was driv
ing wast'on Pine street when she 
struck a Manebsster Taxi in the 
rear. Patrolman Edward Winzlcr 
reported that the taxi was stopped 
fCr the traffic light when Mrs. 
Hutchins, attempting to stop, 
skidded slowly Into the back of the 
cab. Edward R. Perkins, 82, o f 202 
Oak Grove street, was the other 
driver,

Cara driven by Philip 8. Veran, 
29, of Baltimore, Md., and George 
E. MacNeel, 52, o f 291 Spruce 
street, coUlded between two perk- 
tote on Eaat Oenter street at 10:50 
e. m. Patrolmen MeCaughey’s in
vestigation revealed that Moran 
was crossing north between the 
parklete at Spruce street when 
MacNeel, driving west on E u t 
Center, skidded Into the other ve
hicle while making a left turn In- 

I to Spruce street.

“Faith in God”  
Pastor’s Theme

R ey:.^red R. .Edgar De> 
liven  L u t Serino'n o f 
The Series Sunday
In the final sermon In a series 

on "Otir Faith in God,”  Rev. Fred 
R. Edgar preached at the South 
Methodtot church yesterday on the 
theme "God Was In Christ" He 
pointed out that,whereas man looks 
on God as the graet Creator o f the 
world, or the great sustainer o f the 
world, by wnoee laws the world 
operatee, he cannot stop there, for 
God to mwe than Just a  treat 
engineer or a great law giver. The 
Christian must know that God to 
love and that he in a spirit which 
to everywhere and in all things at 
all times. The Christian must 
know and believe that God to also 
the Saviour of the world, in that 
He was In Christ, reconciling the 
world unto himself.

Mr. Edgar told of the creation of 
man as contained in the book i t  
Genesis, and pointed out that in 
the beginning God had created 
man In his own Image—that man 
was good, holy, righteous and with
out Bin aa was God. But man dis
obeyed God and caused the i^htC' 
o\u Judgment of God to be infUctcd 
upon him. Whereas man had 
known God and loved God and been 
hiq>py with God, he was. now dead 
to God because of the evil he, had 
done. Since all men who were to 
come into the world were in that

first mlm who disobeyed God sO 
thenfoN  came short of the glory 
o f Oqd. '

Msp wes to be thus in a Mate 
ef enmity against God until the 
fulness o f time when God saw fit 
to reconcile the world unto himself 
through Jesus Christ the Lord.

"In our Intellectual and materi
alistic way of looking at life. We 
have t|isd to explain away the 
emphasis o f the sacrifice of Christ 
In redeeming the world, but It to 
the very H e ^  of the Gospel we 
declare. Without the< sacrifice of 
Christ all else In our Christian 
faith becomes meaningless. And 
for those who have difficulty in be
lieving thto old. old story we have 
the story of thf Prodigal Son 
which telto again the story of man’s 
leaving the father only to find 
hlmkeif lost, and on returning to 
the father finds life again.

Man away from God to lost. Man 
by the help of God Is redeemed 
from all hto sins for God was in 
Christ reconciling the world unto 
himself. Not by merit, good works, 
good Intentions, high Ideals or 
anj’thing else to one redeeihed 
Complete self-surrender and ac
ceptance of the gift o f God that 
was In Christ makes all men new 
er.-atures again," stated Mr. Edgor.

The Chancel Choir under the di
rection of Geprge G. Aehton. mini
ster of music of South Church, pre
sented "Fear Not, O Israel" by 
Max Spicker aa the anthem, and 
"Springs In the Desert” by Ar
thur B. Jennings as the offertory 
anthem. Hymns for the service 
were : "For a Thoiwand Tongues 
to Sing,” “ Bing Praise to God' 
and "How Firm a Foundation.”

C h ief SchendePs W an  
On Show-Covered iS it^

Admitting such a development 
might come some day, engineers 
classify “smellovlalon”  as "still 
scientifically unproven.”

Afeet ̂ nie Mmeh

•i

The scientific name for <a Si
berian wild dog la Cuon rutilana.

An automobile on snow-covered - 
pavement is something like a pig | 
on Ice, Chief of Police Herman j 
Schendel warned motorists today 
In the wake o f the town’s first ap
preciable snowfall.

"People are Inclined to forget 
that you can't stop a  car by step
ping on the brake when there’s 
packed snow or Ice on the 
streets," Chief Schcndcl said. 
‘That ia, they forget until after 
they start to skid, and then it's 
often too late.

"When dangerous snow and lee 
conditions prevail, careful drivers 
put on tire chains. That helps a 
lot, because tests show that cars 
equipped with chains are far less 
likely to be involved in accidents 
than cars not so equipped."

In addition to using chains, the 
chief said, motorists should re
duce speed when streets are slip
pery, keep windshield wipers and 
defrosters In good condition to 
combat poor visibility, and see 
that headlights are functioning. 
Poor vision and poor traction both 
promote accidents.

"Our job is to prevent accidents 
as well as to Investigate them," 
Chief Schendel added, "and we'd 
rather do the prex’entlng.

"Because of the snow, numer- 
oiui c a r s  have been reported skid
ding or becoming stalled. If a ma
jority of these drivers had been 
going a  little b I o w n ,  and had

tUr«i

been properly equipped for 
driving, many o f these 
and traffic tle-upa could 
prevented.

"Virtually all such 
the chief said, "a n  due to 
quate traction aad speed 
for conditions.

"You'vt all seen kids sliding 
the ice with their rubbers oa^ 
observed. "Automobile Urea 
slip too on Ice. Sure, gohd 
treads ara desirable. T b ^  help 
lot on dry or wet pavements 
to a limited extent on aoft, 
snow that to not too desp—Im8‘ 
rubber will not blta Into IM Off' 
hard-packed snow. When yoB! 
start out in the morning, get t ill 
‘feel’ o f the road. Then be eatCS'' 
careful, drive very alowty, aad ra* 
peatedly pump your brakee geatt^, 
when you want to aU^." ''î i

2,000 Perish
During Blaz^

(Conttaned fren  Faga Oaal

tire area to all reecue workan i
officials.

The paper also raportad tkfit 
300 miners were drowned aaearSl 
weeks ago when another uranlOffL 
mine was flooded. Urantura is usod 
in the production of atomic aae 
ergy.

with the SKIN

Bernard X- Miesch o f ManchestM*. Conn., 
had only a 7th grade schooling. But he 
studied after work, took courses at the 
plant, taught himself mathematics. He 
made the most o f a talent for “ three- 
dimensional vision”  . . .  never said "no** 
to the chance to learn a new skill. As 
a result, he raised nimself from part- 
time mechanic to crack aet-up man on 
turret lathee at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. 
He didn’t stop there! Today at 36 he’s 
a standards analyst—a job  that college 
men aspire to. And he did it on hirown!

M An&ieafi j
Yo u ’ l l  bear auccees stories 

like Bem ie Mieech’s all over 
Am erica! R igh t now , in 194'9, 
there are “ new firontien”  o f oppw- 
tunity on M ain Streets every
where. And folks who have the 
energy and the initiative to make 
the most o f them. For the do-it- 
youiself spirit is as lively today 
in this country aa it ever waa.

You see it in the fact that so 
numy folka believe in providing 
for their pereonal tomorrows on 
their own. 78 million Americana 
prove it by holding life insurance.

For with life insurance they know 
they are thenuelvee providing for 
their widows, thsir childrsn, their 
own old age.. .in  the sslf-ieapecting 
American way.

Aa a result, the demand for life 
insuranoe grows as the countipr 
itself grows. Serving so many mil
lions beomnse a major job . T o  
serve them well, to meet their 
changing needs, 684 life inmranoe 
companiee are in active competi
tion. 160,(X)0 trained Ufe insuranoe 
agents devote thrir lives to help
ing Americans help themeelveel

It’ s a bet that mrar ths yaws life insanacs 
haa constaatly axpaiMlafi Ha protact|pa aad 
swrlcss ao th ^  it caa iMnsfit sMra aad aran 
p eop le ...
• Additional typea o f  protection and ratea 
for all Unde o f risk baVa been developed 
to fit the needs o f a greater number of 
Americana than evar before.
• Thwe new types of ppUdse, and new 
mathoda of using life insuranca, keep H 
flaxible . . .  raady to mast changing and

1 qxpaading needs.
2 a As a rasult, 4 out o f 5 American femiliea 
I now enjoy the peace o f mind that comas 
I Crom owning life insurance.

I e  Most o f these a n  pcaple of wodeat aicaiw 
. . .  people to whom thto protertfea la partica-

I larly Isiportaat.
• The 584 companiea train their agepta to 
help America’s families get the life insuranoe 

I that beet $te their needs dad thair maans.
2 T o make aura you’re getting the greatwH 
I value from your pceaent life insuranoe. see 
■ your agent. LjIIb insurance ia jp eervieel

I Your agent ie'trained to help you uee it 
most eEbetively. U m  Institute of Life

I Insurance—central source o f information 
-6 0  E. 42nd 8t.,«New York 17, N Y.

■V.
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THIS WEEK ONLY..

Regular $9.98

$1 Holds Your Sele«> 

tkm for ChristsuiB*

. X ■ '

MAGIC SKIN ARMS and LEGS!

IT’S 26 INCHES TAIL!

IT CRIES! IT SLEEPS!

HAS REAL HAIR!

OPEN M O U T H  
a n d  T E E T H !

CLOSING EYES and LASHES!

8 Pc. Wardrobe 
Is  In c lu d e d !
• l enwilful b ee  • fnmms4 
wFOfl 4ffeee tiMrt Ie rewev*

e  la c . •rlmewd haeeel 
wkH.ieetclilm  tllit .e .
e  Hm  qeelky ilir . ~  
e  Fee quelby tehbw  p ee*, 
e  Peir w liil. shew, 
e  Peir w M *. Utk-llh. Im m .

The companion every little girl has longed feci tfp  
90 olive they will lake real pride hi caring for Ihli 
baby doll os  on# o f  thoir owni ’ ’Magk-CItia”  that la 
BO s ^  . . .  so human-likel The dell that con 
tit, cry, sleep and even hot hvnMn type e f  btdrf H e  
a  gift they will really lava . . .  aee "AAagIc ShluT

Free Parking in Keith’s Lot Beside Stgre.
DOLLS IN  A  FURNITURE S T O R E ?.. .Y E S ! 

DOLLS A T  KEITH ’S FOR CH RISTM AS? . . .  
Y E P ! W H Y  DOLLS A T  KEITH ’S ? Bccauae we 
W ant You To Come In To See and Save . . .  Not 
Only On DoQs, But A bo On H ie . Finest Line of 
W heel Toys Anywhere!,
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Utockville

oducts Show 
Opeiis Tuesday
Rockville Exhibition at 
Peerle«« Mills, Sponsor
ed by Exchange Clubs
RockvOte, Nov. 8<i-{Speclal)— 

rh« Tdiljtad Countjr ProducU 
Bhow, «pon«ored by the Uxchange 
d u b  ot RoC^llle. will open Jt* 
Soon to the’ public on Tuesday * t  
three o’clock at the Peerleae Mills. 
The entire mlii property will be 
used. Including the three Boors and 
the ell with the enUre space being 
decorated for the event and booths 

. le t up to house the displays.
Approximately sixty mercantile 

end Industrial concerns have en
tered the show, and a feature will 
be the participation by the school 
children, A special ten cent ticket 
has been provided for the youi’g- 

I Bters and they wlU visit the dls- 
' playa daUy from S to 6 p.m. There 

will be door priaea each night ns 
follows: Tuesday, an eight aittlnf^ 
B3 piece silver service by 1847 

' Rogers Brothers, secured from the 
Friedrich Jewelry store; Wednes
day, a  New Home Console sewing 
niachlne aecured from Ladd A Hall; 
Thursday, a  General Electric Re
frigerator, aecured from the Rock
ville Radio A Appliance Company.

Those taking part In the exhtblta 
tnchide C. Oill Motor Sales; Con- 
rady Bros. Garage; Central Garage, 
Ine.; L. P. Fiuigerald, Inc.; Stolle 
A Gamblem Inc.; John F . Dailey 
Jr . ;  Ralph’s Motor Sales; Rock- 

"  viUa Oaraga, Inc.; Standard Mo- 
tora; B h ep i^  Irrigation; H. C. 
iOowdlng; Rockville Radio A Ap'

Silanes; Peoples Savings Bank;
avln^ Bank of Rockville, both 

spenaoring the Rockville Public 
H e a l t h  Nursing Association; 
RockvUla Woodworking Shop; Er» 
naetZahner; Isither A White, Inc.; 
Pearl Gil Company; Marab Ap- 
paral; Swlaa Laundry of Rock- 
vUlo, Inc.; Coburn A Mtddlebrook; 
RockvUIo Mining Co.; Cinko Dla- 
trflnitora; Fatmoil, Inc.; Cordtaen 
Dairy; Conn. Light A Power Com
pany; M. T . Btevena; American 
D y ei^  Corp., aponaora State Po- 
Ude; W. H. Preuaa Sons; Cramer’a; 
John Schw an; Hill Lumber Co.; 
Ladd A Hall; Bradley Lumber; U. 
8 , Envelope; Rockville City Hoa- 
pltal; Range Hill Turkey Farm ; 
'Bears Roebuck; Frank Ludwi{:

Floor Covaring; Bud’s  Music 
Shop; National PrlnUng Company; 
Elaie's; Horton Manufacturing 
Company; Kalamaxoo; 
man’s; Schaeffer Company: Fried
rich: Sport Center.

’Consider Displaced Person# 
.The adjourned meeting of the 

F irst Congregptlortal church of 
Vernon will be held this evening 
a t eight o’clock to Uke any acUon 
deemed advisable on the matter 
of European displaced persons. 
This is considered a vital issue be
fore the church and members are 
urged to attend this evening to 
give consideration to this algnlll- 
cant question.

Mlnlaterlal Meeting 
The Rockville Ministerial Asso- 

ciaUon wlU hold a meeting this 
evening a t 8:30 o’clock a t the 
Methodist parsonage on- King 
street. The wives of the minis
ters will also attend.

Senior League Meeting 
The final meeting to make ar

rangements for the Senior BaS' 
kelball League which will open on 
Monday evening, Dec. 6, will bo 
held this evening a t 7:30 o’clock 
a t the Common Council rooms. 
Six teams have already entered 
the league and additional entries 
will be accepted a t tonight's meet
ing. Richard Graf will direct the 
league and games will be played 
on Monday and Wednesday eve
nings, the same as in pravloua 
years.

Service Tonight
Rev. Alphone Fledorcsyk, chap

lain of the 169th Regiment Na
tional Guards, will preach the ser
mon a t the 7:30 veapera thia eve
ning a t St. Joseph’s church during 
thA Forty Hotirs devotions. Mass
es on Tuesday morning will be at 
8:30, 6, 7 and 8 a. m.

V J

Three Persons 
Badly Injured

Lesser Hurts Are Suf
fered by Others in 
Prelude to Winter

Yale WiU Get
Gorilla’s Body

Sarasota, Fla., Nov, 38—(fi 
Gargantua’a huge body will go to 
Yale university for moimtlng and 
dlaplay..

Johns Hopkins university and 
ths stats of Florida wanted It, but 
Tals was promiaed th s 680-pound 
otreua gorUla’a body a t ths time 
hs wss bought 

And It definitely go to Tsle, 
said Hemy North, vice president of 
the RingUng Brothers show.

Ths gorilla’s  body now is at 
John Hopklna,'whera it was aent 
for an autopsy. Dr. Adolph Hans 
Schults, a S t  John’s specialist, 
said the school would not have so  
espted the assignment If It had 

.known of ths Tsle commitment

By The Associated Press
Connecticut’s prelude to winter 

yeaterdsy brought critical Injury to 
a t least three persons and lesser 
hurts to an as yet undetermined 
number of motorists and pedea- 
trians.

An inch and a half of snow, fol
lowed by aleet and freezing rain, 
so glazed Connecticut highways 
that 30 wrecking cars were kept 
busy untangIng the traffic anarls 
on the section' of the Wlbur Cross 
]>arkway between Milford and 
Meriden.

A harried trooper a t the Bethany 
state police barracks last night 
said:

"They're piling up all over the 
place:"

Few of these accidents produced 
serious injuries. .

Collides With Snow Flow 
At Groton an automobile carry

ing three students returning from 
Providence, R. I., collided with a 
snow plow on Route 84.

Arthur Hartwell, 18, of Minne
apolis, Minn., a student a t Deer
field (Maas.) Academy, was ad
mitted to Lawrence and Memorial 
Associated hospitala, New London, 
with a  possible fracture of the 
skull.

His brother, John Mowrey H art
well, 20, a  Yale undergraduate, 
and their Couain, Mortimer Hall 
Hartwell, Jr„  of Portland, Ora., al
so a  Yale student whom police 
aald was the driver of the cqr, 
were under treatment for head and 
facial lacerations.

A t New Haven, Mra. Hmma 
Webb, 47, of that d ty . was on the

M aaa: Mts. Hmxel Pappla, 31. of 
Springfield, Mass.; and Mrs. Doris 
^ I te r i , 24, of W est -HyattavlUe,

The hospital declined to list their 
injuries, although Weatport state 
police aald Mrs. Pt^pia suffered 
a fractured beCk.

Although atate police had urged 
motoriata to equip their c a n  with 
snow tread Urea or skid chains, 
they did not bar cars without auch 
equipment from the parkway.

State poljce said that before the 
16-oar plle-up, several leaser ac
cidents on the Mqrritt parkway 
sent two other persona to hospitals 
with minor hurts.

Spread Sand and Balt 
S tate  highway crews worked 

throughout the day and night 
spreading sand and salt on the 
icy stretches of atate highway.

The northern end of the Wilbur 
Crosa highway, beyond E ast Hart-> 
ford was reported relatively free 
from serious accidents, although a 
number of minor craiAea had oc
curred.

In New Haven a dozen . public 
works crews spread tona of saiid 
and salt a t slippery interserUona 
and on grades where traffic Ue- 
ups were numerous. '

Police reported that Albert Sail' 
della. 60, of New Haven fractured 
his hip when he felt in front of i 
Chapel street. New Haven depart' 
ment store.

They "aald he boarded a bus 
after his fall and was unaware of 
the nature of his hurt until he 
found himself later unable to 
alight from the bus.

Sandella was removed to  ths 
Hospital of St. Raphael where bx- 
amlnaUon shdwsd the hip fracture.

Four Violent 
, State Deaths

criUcal Uat a t  the Hospital of St. 
Raphael with Injuries she received 
when struck In Grand avenue by 
a Connecticut Company bus.

Pollee arrested the bus driver 
who they identified‘,ea Thomas P. 
Cooper, 37, of New Haven, on 
charges of reckless driving.

1« Oars m  Pils-Vp
A 16-car plls-up near ths Green

wich toll house of the M erritt 
parkway blocked the west-bound 
lane and sent three persons to 
Greenwich hospital with varying 
Injuriea

Stats police said tha accident 
restdted from motorists "travel' 
ling too fast for conditlcma.'

The Injured wSre identified as 
Louis Stahl, 48,. of Haverhill.

Admits Beating 
Landlord in Row

Auburn, Nov. 38— —A truck 
driver, routed by tear gas from bin 
farm  house, admitted In a  signed 
statement that he beat his land- 
dord over ths head with a hammer 
because of his "continual nag-

Tha landlord, Howard Chevalier, 
67-year-old rancher, waa not ex
pected to live. Hoepital attendants 
said he had a skidl fracture and 
a half dozen scalp rips.

Chief of County Detectives 
Adam Lyskoakl said the trucker, 
Jessie M. Davis, 49, surrendered 
only after 10 deputies surrounded 
the farm house' and’ set it afire 
with four tear gas bombs.

Pavla’ statement aoid he and 
Chevalier had argued yesterday 
about some canvaa and rope and 
that the beating followed.

TVo Victim^ of Fires, 
One* Killed by Auto, 
Other Is Suicide
By The Associated Press
The week-end brought violent 

death of four Connecticut resi
dents, two in fires, one in a traffic 
accident and the other by suielda.

State police reported that the 
body of Domenla Mara, 78, an 
Itinerant barber was found Sun
day in the ruins of a small cabin 
destroyed by fiantea a t  East 
Canaan Saturday night.

Medical Ekamlner Robert Sellew 
of Canaan said de’ath was acci
dental.

The search waa made when 
neighbors became alarmed when 
Mara did not appear a t their home 
Sunday aa was. hia. custom.

Mrs. Estelle Crouse, 39, waa 
pronounced dead on arrival at 
Bradley Memorial hoapital * after 
firemen, called to fight a  blaze 
which destroyed the interior of her 
frame dwelling In Southington, 
found her lying on a bed.

Mrs. Agnes T. , Brighton, 31, 
mother of three small Sons, waa 
killed by an automobile Saturday 
night as she crossed the street 
after alighting from a  bus near 
iwr Branford home.,

Police identified the driver as 
Edward J .  Frisco, 34, of West 
Haven.

Mrs. Brighton, whose youngest 
child is three months of age was 
returning home from a  temporary 
job she had taken In a New Haven 
department store for the Chrlat- 
mas season-.

Her akull was fractured, her 
neck broken, chest crushed and 
both anna were fractured.

Textile Worker Suicide
Relatives found the body of 

Paul Malinovsky, 24-year-old tex
tile worker and World war I I  vet
eran hanging In a shed a t ths rear 
of his home in Stafford yesterday 
and Medical Examiner Alfred 
SchiavetU said he had committed 
suicide.

Malinovsky is eurvived by seven 
brothers and four slatera;

- i
Ten Die la  Flaao OrmsA

1

Hanoi, Indo China. Nov. 28—(IP) 
— T̂en persons . including four 
French Army soldiers were killed 
Yesterday when a local airline 
plane crashed near here.

NOTED THROAT SPECIALISTS REPORT O N  30-DAY TEST OF CAMEL SMOKERS..*

6iS8

Y m ,  H iasa w a r *  H i* f in d liifs  o f  
n o tad  th ro fd  ap ccto lla ts o f ta r  •  
fa ta l  o f  2 .4 7 0  w a a k ly  a x o m in o *  
t ie n t  a f  H i* H iraota o f  hw ndrods 
o f  m an an d  w etn an  w h o aitiakod  
C am ols—an d  o n ly  C a m a U » fo r  
3 0  co n secu tiv a  d ay s*

H

m

XJ.atn.Ut' etw «w .w i»ttte-8*ita.xa

■To tha dootor'x Caaals oortainly 
a g rss  vlth ay throat -- but glad 
to gat the doctor'a word.

■Joa aaana to hava ayas for only 
net Ha anokes ny brand o f  e lg a - 
r a t to s ,  to o l THIS TEST IS  FUNl

■ Fin al th ro a t  a n a d ln a tio x  Hy doo« 
t o r 's  r e p o r t . . . n o  s ig n  o f  th ro a t 
I r r i t a t i o n  due to  aaoklng C a a a ls i'

•  Sea If ihia timpla Isit dosin'l Introduce you to thô  most fun you've ever had from smoking I Try Camols for., 
tha next 30 days. Sea if you don't tay to yourMlf—"Horn's the mildest, bast-tasting cigoraHo I'va aver smoked I"

worn
■ \

Frigidaira't axekniv* Uva-Watar ac
tion producai rolling, panatroting 
currants of hot. sudsy watar that' wash 
clothas through and through with no 
pulling or yanking. Clothas ar* ki 
watar all tha tima— not hplf-ln. holf- 
out. And tha tom* Liva-Wotor a^on 
that washas clothes ciadnar. rinses 
them twice in fraih. than watar. Saa 
a demonstration of Liva-Water ac
tion. There’s nothing also like it I

Saa these ether foaluros, tool
• AII-|rarcoloin intida and aul 
o leads from Ike lap
m Fut H emywhara, na kabing dawn • 
a- aag-Fraof Water Fump
• Undarwater Soap Distributor 
o now-Tamp Wotor Valvo
o Otaact-Oiiva Unimali* Machpaltm

FRI6IDAIRE
THE ALL-PORCELAIN

Automafle Wtasher

/

/■

\

KEM FS, Inc.
^ M a n th e ite t^ a  F H g id td re  D eader f o r  O v e r  2 S  ¥ e a r»

' MANCHESTER768 MAIN STREET
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

i

IS IT FACT or FICT/OM?

R w i u m m  t e u s h o t  a n

APPLE OFF.HIS SONkHEAO?

*• ^  ’

^  A  RUNNING HORSE 
NEVER HAS ALL FOUR
FEET OFF THE GROUND

IT% A FACT. LOWEST 10N6 
DISTANCE RATES ARE IN 
EFFECT AFTER 6RM.AND  

ANYTIME'ON SUNDAYS

SErreft w sryif/̂ s-
with'net. advanced design— 
"Custointecd” inirriors!

CDO 1

4.

BETTER, W  RIDING- COMFORT
ttith "Ciwhion-Coil" front springing, new 
" L o u n g e - R e s t ” foam -ru b b er  seat , 
cur^bioning!

BETTER, IN  WINTER,
a n d  s u m m e r ^

with new Fibergias 
insulation and soundproofing!

K N s y i m s *OpNofMil of Extro coit

1 .  Fiction, th e  legend still persists even though tha 
Swiss dalatad H from thoir s ^ o o t books In 1893.

2. Fiction. W hon a horse either goltops or trots, his 
to w  feat ora oil off the ground port of the tima. 

8ut you con cover a lot of ground without taking a 
step —  by a iong distance taiephona coll. T o  sea how 

littio it costs, look at the bargain rotas listed on tha 
inside bock cover of your telephone book. Than you'll 

agree that o  long distonco coll is ono of tho biggest 

values lo r your money today.

Come in and

T Ht  S O U T H E R N  N E W  E N G I A N D TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

Advertifie in The Herald— ll Pays

A great car last year.now“ better than ever"!

BETTER, IN  DRIVING BASE
with new "Safe-T -V u e" instrum ent 
pancirFvery control is right in sight!

BETTER IN  ECONOMY
with thrifty new "Lcon-O-M jscr" 
carburetor and gas-saving 
Touch-O-Matic Overdrive*!

COMPLETELY NEW-INTERIOR STYLING! ★

AUTHORIZED

M A N C H E S T E R
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Two Officers
Killed in Crash
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Atbmic Secrecy
It IB reported that one of the 

reaaona David UUenthat has re- 
ai|jned aa chairman of the Atomic 
Baergry Oommisaion .ia that he 
wants freedom to get out and talk 
against the extreme policy of se
crecy In which he himself has 
boon forced to manage our atom 
ie industry. Mr. LAUenthal has 
many times indicated that he 
{pels our atomic development is 
MIhg amothered by excessive ner 
voiisness about aecrecy, which 
Mghtens and demorallfses our ad- 
entiats, and which kaepa tha 
American people themashrea from 
realUtng what kind of power they 
how possess.

What the UUeathal i^ e e p t  has 
te 'flght ISrainat la Ulnatrated by 
Preatdsnt Tnvnan’a auddea ^  
maad. the other day, tha t aoma' 
thing b# done to halt "aati 
aaeurity leaks” in Ooagrgaa. Tha 
Breaident was conearaed hacauae 
■anator BMwia C. Jobaaon. tha 
CMorado Democrat, had a 
a  public apeech la  wbidt ba 
adtted the exlateaoe ot a  aaw aad 
more powerful atomic bomb. This 
ta'only somethlag official aonroea 
ttaenaetves hawa pravlouily tndb' 

ideated. But, appareatly, it  atlU 
aMut not be talked about by ordl 
aary  membera of Congreaa ot the 
pilbUc.

^  The notion that we ever had 
much of a  ‘‘secret” with regard 
^  atomic energy dies hard, even 
now that we know that Russia 
has the bomb Itaelf. The hope 
l>aratsta that we may discover 
aeme new secret But actually, 
although it was on our aoU and in 
our planU that the atomic bomb 
was first produced, the scientists 
who built It were of many coun 
tries. And there ia never, in any 
such scientific development much 
9f a  gap between the aclentlsU of 

^aae country and those of another.
V There is a  possibility that we 
may temporarily have a  monopoly 
on some advantageous discovery. 
But we have Aen how abort a 
tta e  that monopoly advantage 
has lasted with the bomb Itself. 
And there is always the unpleas
ant posslbiUty that other naUons 
'may discover, perhaps aa a direct 
feault of their own lack of our 
great industrial power, new and 
•horter atomic processes, , in 

_^blch case our excessive fear that 
the wprld may learn something 
from us would appear a  little silly.

What is a t issue, aa we may be 
hearmg from m ien th il himself 
•bortJy, ig not the guardlanablp 
bi this or that particular fact, but 
the climate in which our own scl- 
entisU will work. ‘They have, per- 
iiaps, a  chahee to keep a  fruitful 
lead in tha development of atomic 
. energy for the benefit of mankind. 
But if we keep them la a  totalita
rian straitjacket we may . throw 
that chance away and aacrifice 
our own potential advantage. Un- 
der our present security astern , 
Americans are actually forbidden 
to know things that our govern
ment knows the Russians know. 
Abe American people own their 
atonUc industry, but they have 
not yet bees allowed to sense that

J.

\

pean eatatfi system has held large 
I  of land out of productive 

use, while Bhirope ia full of pfiBS-i 
ants who are hungry for a little 
land of their own. In many In- 
stanoes, toese estatea have had 
ah absentee ownership. I t  is be
ing held, in such instances, that 
thei ownership of land Imposes a 
certain social obligation.

"Woe unto landowners," said 
Premier de Gaaperi of Italy the 
other day, ‘‘if they dp not under
stand that the moment haa come 
for them to subonllnate their in 
terists to Qm aodal Ruction of 
propOTty.” ,

The pagtlciilar reason the Ital
ian premlOT, who won oelebratad 
election victory In battto agninat 
the CommunisU two years ago, 
wigs speaking ao forcefully 
that the Communists have I 
enjoying too much recent suGcees 
in Inspiring the ItaUan peaaanta 
toward a  direct action fulfitaneht 

the land reform proanlsee Pre
mier de Oasperi made during that 
campaign.

The Italian peasants, in Sicily, 
and in other provinces as well, 
have been seising unused land for 
themselves, thus taking into their 
own hands the ‘‘land reform” oii 
which the government has found 
it  BO difficult to . move. Now, ap
parently, Premier de Gaaperi will 
speed some definite government 
program. But the Communists, 
meanwhile, will claim credit for 
having forced him into it.

Communism loves to violate 
private property rlghta; democra
cy hates to do it, even when some 
obvious social Justice may be in
volved. The best idealistic answer 
would be a responsible and coU' 
structive ownership of land, which 
would leave no opening for- 'Tre- 
form.” .

Unfortunately, whatever the 
method, the baato eondlUon of 
Italy—which la that of not enough 
land for the people Italy Is trying 
to support—wUl not ba cured. 
When and If aU the avaUabla land 
la divided up. Italy wiU attU have 
too many people for tta own aoU 
to.nourlah. And not even the Cbm- 
muniata pretend to have a  
tloQ for that.

i#i
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Birmingham, Ala., Nov 28—(P>— 
Two Air Force colonela—one a for
mer start quarterback for the Uni
versity of Southern Ckllfomla *— 
died yesterday in the crash of 
B-25 bomber.

A third filer parachuted to aafo- 
ty afjier the ^ n e ’a engines began 
conking out about 20 miles qortb- 
east of Birmingham.

Maxwell Air Fi

and her brother and vkfe, 
of Zftv

Mr. and
Mta. Donald Weld of Hamp
shire'aa Tbanksklving gueaU. Her 
nephew was alao home for the hol
iday from the Boys' Academy a t 
Suffleld.

Ur. and Mrs. Unwood CampbeU 
and Mias Hattie Berr entertained 
their aMcea and nephawa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold J. Martin aad daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Adams of 
Westfield. Maas., ■ Mrs. Margaret 
W ^  of Rockvite and Mrs. Ethel 
Berr of Ellington at Thanksgiving 
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Loetscher of 
Main .street bad aa their guests, 
Mr. Loetacher's sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bachaus

________ ores base officials
at Montgomery. Ala, identified the 
^  <J«y,

Jrtm  C. TOU, .»
5®****ii ' t i #  street entertained rMattvesHoward JOTes to IM M l-M . ^  Hudson, N. Y.. Thursday,
sfsa named on the u r M ^ d _ iu c e | Frederick K. Abom Of

CUil A. Goerhtng of Main street 
I ia visiting his aisterB In Hew York

Swimming Meet 
Of Local Scoufe

Ernest Irwin, district chairman 
of activities, haa completed plane 
for the Boy Scout swimming msst, 
to he held a t the Beat Si^c Ree 
pool tom orrw  evening a t seven 
o’clock. /

The contest will be divided in 
two parts. The younger boys, 
Bgea 11-13. will compete in the 20- 
yard dash, 60-yard medley, under
water distance 8wlm, and 80-yard 
relay. The older group, tges 14-17, 
will compete In tO^yaid dash, 80- 
yaid msdisy, underwater dutance, 
and 4 0 - y ^  backstroke. The

Judgea will ba Norman Koehler and 
Kenneth Morrison.

All Scouts will be permitted a 
plunge period from 8:30 • 9:00 In
cluding a  novelty race if time per
mits.

ScoutmasUrs should present the 
names ot tkeir team members to 
Bm sai Irwin before the start of 
the m eet Every troop is urged to 
have a  good turnout of Scouts.

Hetsrt Attack Fatal

Milford. Nov. 3R — vf) —  Mrs. 
Ruth Lavery, first woman ever 
rn  ’L'd a police commissioner here, 
died late Saturday a t Milford hoS- 
nltal. 24 hours after suffering a 
heart attack. Mrs. LAvery was 
prominent In Democratic i^ U c s , 
and vice chairman of the party’s 
Town committee.

AU-America team of 1980 and was 
leading scorer of the Pacific Coast 
conference that year with 1191 
points. '

Master Sgt. Robert B. McKay. 
Huntsville. Ala., was flight engin
eer. He was ordered to belt out a t | 
about 1.000 feet as the engines be
gan to fall.

E l l i n ^ o n

JoDco Or Blaebird Wiator?
We have a t laat flntahed count

ing the hairs oa our cat’e tall, and 
the result is bordsrUas snd Indt- 
elaivs. The amount ot sunahlns, 
wind, and storm aaaurad us cSuld 
blend nicely Into a  medtnm win
ter, neither too waras, not too 
cold, but Just right. That is tbs 
moat Uktly prospect 

Aa srlth all mixtures of given 
guantlUes, hosrever. tha order of 
mixing can produce extremes. On 
our cafa tall, for iaataa^, there 
was a  aloe ordarty hlsnrtlnt of 
vrtdU and gray hairs, uniform to 
the vary Up. But wars aU ^the 
whites conesatratsd Into a  solid 
ring, the appeamacs would bs al
tered considerably, aad ao' It la 
with winter. Our medium winter 
may be expressed in a  a ^ a a  of 
extremes, from sub-aero weeks to 
weeks of thaw.

Some such expectaUon seemed 
present in nature itself, yester
day, as the first sweep of white 
descended. We looked out one 
window, and there, down early 
from the north woods, were the 
Juncoa dlsporUng themselves in 
the enow, acting quite aa if Uwy 
expected this first cover to last 
all n inter long.

And we looked out another win
dow, and there, perched calmly on 
the austere limbs of Uje ash, and 
wheeling down through the fiakes 
for periodic forays in the alder 
hedge, was a of bluebirds,
up very late from the aouth, and 
acUng aa if thla strange white
ness were Just a  passing fancy, 
certain to disappear with the first 
shift of wind. So tor all the me
dium number of haira on the cat’s 
tail, we sUll do not know whether 
it WIU be a Junco winter, or a 
bluebird winter. The safest con- 
cluaioa la that it wUl be a winter 
whidi keeps ua gueaaing, from 
week to week.

A number of smaller poultry 
raisers about Ellington have been 
losing a few chickens occasional' 
ly, some by dogs and others had 
some missing from the place 
which looked like petty work but 
the recent thefts are on a whole
sale scale which haa the appear
ance of a gang with trucks as 
Benjamin Epstein off the Somers 
road on Route 83 had 400 dcuea 
eggs and between 400 and 600 
chickens stolen a  few nighta back. 
The chickena were taken from h 
clffcksn house, with the s n ta u  oa 
ttis form Qiat are used traiu- 
porting live poultry. R  was too 
big a  Job for ah intf vldiial to  car
ry OCR aksM. a ta ts  PoUesman 
Jamea M. D l^  ot the Stafford 
Spefoga b a rrad u  in conducting 
the InvestlgattCB. A abort dis
tance from the Epstein form is 
another poultry form ot L 
Shlrohi oa Route 83 also where 
aome 600 birds wera stolen a  few 
days mrevlouB to the Epetetn 
th e ft Any one who knesra ot any 
auch thens, aad the guUVot aus- 
pidotu perttaa cannot only aid 
the poultrjrmea, hut alao thiem- 
sehras ee thsrs la a  tsward for tha 
anrSBt'of poultry thtavaa 

A panel dla«sialoo wiU feature 
tile Teglonal meetmg o t the Bsat- 
era  Btttea Farmera Bxohange to 
bo held in BUlngtoa Tbwa HeU 
tomorrow a t  1 p. m. Gottfried 
Bnhler win be the dinlrmen of 
the panel with thoaa taking part 
u  foUosrs: Dr. Joseph C3tuka, In 
charge ot the Eastern Statea 
Farmera Exchange Fertlllaer 
aervlce; Donald 'W. Wnllece, ot 
WeatbrooV Laboratory; Werner 
Xapleraehmld, manager of -the 
Vemon-Bailngton Farmers tSx- 
change; and Frank Niedsrwerfcr, 
representing the Board of Direc- 
tors of the Vemon-ElUngton 
Fennera Exchange. The evening’s 
program wlU open with a  movie, 
’Fertiliser Mekee the Acre Big

ger.”
Walter, Margaret and Loralne 

McClatchey will lead the group 
singing. Weltar Hoffman wiu give 

report on the recent annual 
maetlag of the Eastern States 
Fenners Exchange.

Durtbg the time while the men 
are attending tha penal diarueeloa 
there wUl be a  aeparate aenrlce'for 
the woman vdio wish to attend, at 
which time James Leldlaw wUl 
demonatrate tha errangemeht of 
Christmas wreathes. Following the 
meeting a social hour will be en
joyed.

Mrs. Carl Goehring of Main 
street had her father, Fred Weld

Main street had as Thankagivlng 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Chsriaa Norm 
and aon, Charles, Jr., of Rockvllla. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Humbert 
of Plainvllle, and her son. accom
panied by Martin Freeman ot New 
York.

Hro. Nellie Werner o t Orenby, 
Mrs. Mabel Howard, of Springfield 
and Wesley SclObde of Maple 
street, Ellington, spent Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
C. Schlude.

Keeping the Pilgrim Spirit” 
was the theme of Rev. John C. 
MlUer's sermon a t Qie Congrega
tional church Sunday momlni 

Five days mors remain until the 
Christmas basaar and chicken sup
per wlU be held in the Ellingtoa 
Town hall sponsored by the El
lington Woman'a dub . The basaar 
holds gifts for young and old and 
aome Ume during the evening San
ta  d a n s  will arrive. Supper be
gins a t  6:80 p. m. Tba baw ar will 
opan an hour earlier.

Beginning today th a ' Brownlt 
Scouts meet a t 8:80 p. m. Girl 
Scouts Tuesday a t  8:30 p. m. Cub 
Dsns meat a t Den Mothers Mrs. 
Gordon DUxiock and Mrs. Cherlae 
RoUlns a t 8:80 p. m. ThuradM, 
and Den Mother Mrs. Donald W. 
Wallace a t 8:46 p. m.

Tha Boy Scouts meat a t the 
church aoelal tooma a t T p. m. and 
tha choir tshaarsal a t  8 p. m.

G A R A G E S
/ C m tom  B u ilt

AMESITE DRIVES -  TRAP ROCK 
GRAVEL

BULLDOZING GRADING
DUMP TRUCKS FOR HIRE

*___ -

T hom as D . C ollar
P fao in 2 -9 2 i9

I.

’ tv ; '-■A*;;*,'

Here, are provided the accommodations and 
facilities in which we may conduct a ceremonial 
tribsto in loving memory of those who have 
paaaed on to their reward.

IK X M tS '
2 8 m » 9 d h r i d q 9 $ t ^ 4 0 0 B i tm  B r e t t

U

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dtryer*o Photo Shog 
Nagt lu  New 

f lrs l  NattaMl S8an
1UL n m

Would Rather Drive A 
NEW 1949 PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DEIJVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC Iri^
OPEN EVENINGS

185 CEiNTBR STREET MANCHESTER
Yon Can ANrsys Do Better At Bsle^^,.

UQUOR DEPT. 
Honrs 8  a. m. to 

11 p. m.
Arthur Drug Stores

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
.•v

Garments Brought^To Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M.

Moy Be Called Far At 5 P. M.

SHght Additional Charge 
For This Ser^’ice

T h e  M a n c h e s t e r  
D r y  C le a n e r s

•S  WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

t  •  • ■  •  •  ••'U ns ■ •
: New and Used *

(
Homes of i

Outstanding Values  ̂|
m sartaua sactlsua at MAM- , 

aaeisd by M B . 'cmomca.
via. rau

taak rraas JA avW  Ya ■  
UsbB r ta d  oa* Ba Uappy. ^

Jorvis Realty * 
' Compony m

Maaehssls t. Os m . ■
as4 o a m n  Uttaal _
YUL 4118, m a  a t  *

a a n •  a  a

m a k e  it  a

white magnolia C h r i s t m a s  w i t h

H E L E N A  R U B IN S T E IN ’S
n e w . , .  s e n ^ e - s t i r r i n g » c o l o g n e !

lact.

 ̂Land Seigves hi Itafy
f Ope thing tJmt h u  be«n hap
pening throughout post-war Eu
rope. by various'methods ranging 
foom the outright selxure in Com
munist lands to the sharpened 
burden of estate taxation in Eng
land, is the re-diatribuUon of land. 
The great feudal estates of the 
past are bring broken up into 
vnall plots tor Individual.-of col
lective ownerahlp, depending 
She country.

■  ̂This is obylotis violation of the 
'lawn of private property The ar- 
gtowient for it  is that The Euro:

about winter weather 
when you can buy this 
exceptional 1 9  4 2  
Oldsmobile **76** ^  
dsn Ivy Green, 1948 
motor, new brake job, 
one owner, radio, heat
er and hydramatic. 
You’ll have to see this 
one to believe it for 
only $695.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

Open Evenings 
West Center at 
Hartford Road

Shut your sym and dream . . .  the 
magic of Helena Rubinttein's 
W hile M agnolia  lakes you to 
romance drenched Southern gar
dens. Captures the allure...the 
witchery...tho dreamy delight of 
the South iq one sense-stirring 
whiffi fobuteus flower enchemt- 
swnf...caresses os it inflames... 
heady as a love potion! Here's a 
cologne at ones charmingly fem
inine... yet ar.dent...« cologne 
that has o way with Hw ladies... 
and is the way to a man’s heorll 
6s the first to wear it... to give ill 

1.00-1.75 plus lax

(S M da tC h..
p n a g c B iP T iO M  p m a b m a c v  ,

eivt a

Ih o yT I fond ly  rom am bar fo r yea rs I
This rhrittrna l . .  . i Im>w d iat you really care by giving a  Motorola radio 
o r  wlaviskM receiver. N o ocher single g ift so perfectly dw dgsin* of 
ell people of all ages! N o  other single g ift adds so r I  d» Furniture Styled smstt- 
o s n u  your home! Choose that g ift from the •a g e  Saota-sixad MotoroU- 
itlorHnw jnriuding  everything from portable redios to family tntetteininent 
combinations. Drop in  and sea . .

w

M
W ':

’ : --

n u v is ip N  
and RADIO

Wh"* Vi SCRHEH, HM/AM RIaDIO-PHONO COMBINATION (nlwvni
Hstffi iheseswee to evsfjrthiiig you’ve ev^ dreamed of ia home cmettaJiiiBent f l j  Tele.Uion 
of nnbelievsble darky on a large UW* B«OAP,VIIW tetsen . . • <»>
BILT-IN-TENNA that tUminatet outdoor m HaI la food sifnal artaa. • • (3) ONLY 2 SIMPLE 
CONTROLS for T V ...  (4) Stttic free FM radio.. .  <5 > Radiant AM radio ... <6) Fabslous 
new "Muld-Pla/’record ehangir that aoiosaadcaUyplsys all three record types... (7) Roomy,

(8 )  Your choke o l s  gorgeous hand rubbed ms-
. .  (9) A modest family-budget price at ioK . .

M itvm
built-in record ssoragie spec*, 
hogsay or limed oMtobioet! m

? :-v  m- t w ' ! • ,-V’
r ,A. 1-

IM  S» . . . MPOR 
•A* OOMAIU 889*0 
SKl.he ihle te piw h oa AC
■t DC cstteM . . .  e t (vnnr ftom 
home oo to e m  IMS-Iiit bat- 
Mriei. Klch ia toaa, big ia pew- 
te. rm aaoll ia tlia M H 's

J8 9 .9 5

IM

SOI 9A» . . .  re k m i 
SM/AM VAaU BADW
Tbtm Da* . . .  ibe Meat aouk
lea art He-n aalof to fM
torfaBlea to wSliot  AM teawtieo. Soun “Swetp Stuloa daL 
1 dual ceoitels, roitai eraaa or
■ahep^ with $39.93
told itiaa

yeuui

FOR MOM . . .
ITMAST nUVIMON

a«' prka. Aiuaahra aaabeganr cabinet. Cempata ' .
tbit price with $149.95
them aU . . . ,

MsdeItVTI

so t TV lo v n s  . . .  
ia>A" iioADviiw scaioi
T e a t  am sSt pkauo  tbtili o f year life 
nam  a l l  Ms Ma n ia la tUnaieioapicniK! 
JUST 2 U H m  COSniUJUriiriuiiY:, 
aaw M LT-IN-TlimA alimtiutca need 
for ouidoor amrana in (OO ' - r.-ltm ii. 
Sranaias band nibbed au- tO T O  A - 
hOBaap or liaod oak. 6 2 7 9 .9 0

Modal im n

rOR THI M llll iS T  CHRISTMAS EVIR . . .  MAKE THIS A MOTOROLA CHRISTMAS . . .  DROP IN AT

STANEK
ELECTRONICS LABORATORIES

481 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE , MANCHESTER
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Rare Coin Found 
In Suspect’s Mouth

Haven, Nov. 86—(C—You 
m ightiiay that Albert OtUey, 28, 
of New Haven, talked hlmeelf Into 
an arrest on a theft charge.

PoUceman John Hogan, investi
gating a complaint Saturday that 
a fora coin had been atplen from, 
a  display in a  coin and stamp col
lection. listened with intereet to 
Ottley’s denials that be had any
thing to do with the coin's disap
pearance.

Hogan thought Ottley’a voice 
was strangely muffled, but eald a 
further Investigation disclosed that 
the coin the clerk said wae missing 
reposed in Ottley’s mouth.

Wapping
David snd Raymond Frink, sons 

of Mr. and Mrs. H arry'Frink, of 
Bullivsn avenue, were home from 
Villanova Oollyge, Pa., for the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Miss- Barbara SuUlvan was homo 
; from. Bryn Mawr College, spending 

the Thanksgiving yacstlon with 
■ her mother, Mrs. Ernestine SuUf- 
. vsn, of Wapping Center.

A  Thanksgiving Servlcs was 
held a t Wapping Community 

i church, Thursday morning. In 
the-' absence of the pastor. Rev, 
Charles Crist, who was ill, Mrs.

• Ruth Crist gave tho Thanksmvlng 
meditation and there was singing 
by the Junior Choir.

Mr. and Mrs. Rawson, parents 
of Mrs. Charles Crist, are spend
ing the holidays a t the parsonage.

There were several large family 
gatherings in town Thanksgiving 

’ day, among which were 22 of the 
'  Foster family at Waiter Foster’s, 

and 19 of the Dewey family a t the. 
D w ey’s.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Collins 
had as their guests Thanksgiving 
day, Rev. Harry Miner, D.D., Mrs. 
Miner, Bruce B. Miner snd Miss 
Randi Miner of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gulley of Av
ery street spent Thanksgiving day 
with 'Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Bparmberg of New York City.

Thanksgiving day guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stiles 

' were Mrs. Donald Grant, Mr. and
• Mrs. Douglas Grant and family, 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Pierce and 
family of Msneheeter and Miss 
Dors Foster of East Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs., Clarence Johnson 
had as their guest Thiirsday Peter 
Kaston of Long Island.

1 A rfunion of the ..Stoddard fam- 
' ily was held Thursday a t the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold CoUlns. 
Among those present were Frank 
Stoddard, Mr, and Mrs. Earl Stod
dard and family of-Sullivan ave
nue, Mr. and Mrs. John Graham 
and family, Neveirs road, Mr, and 
Mrs. Jamex Case, Simsbury snd 
Mr. snd Mrs. Fred Weber and 
family of Hillsdale avenue.

The Enisworth Memorial High 
school basketball team opened the 
season Friday night when they de
feated Wolcott Tech of Torrington 
66-14 in the home gymnasium. The

grellminary game was won by the 
lllsworth Reservea, 30 to 10.
The next game will be played 

here Dec. 2 with Watertown High. 
Because of the large demand for 
tickeU to the- home games the 
.Schml Athletic Council haa adopt
ed a ticket distribution plan. If 
there seems to be no great demand 
for tickets they will be sold a t the
door. Tickets for other games are 
sold during the lunch, period with 
each student being allowed to pur
chase one student's ticket and one 
adult ticket for hU family. First 
team members may buy two tick
ets for their families.

#

$
. 1

.iNew for Christmas . . .
j ' i ' b  ̂ * .  ‘ ' 6

Indirett lamps without reflectors!' 
;u$ing the new GE Indirect Bulb

It Vfotldns tb  bring yofi tbs iteow t 
» foi* Cfaristiiins.' fimartly turned Ceto- 

fttri .sl^le basdii ^  poUidied brass; beautl- 
- .folly, hfing'tellorsil rayon Sifodes. No glass

 ̂ rxfloctora.to b n M  or collect dust.•The 
n o r  (ifti^rated) gives -
iiH iit- IfaMng without reflectoM!

. ■

> - ‘Ohoote tl|e. e l^ r# d e  (60 
iniJil. ir t ^ l i m o m , or m 

X ' . .M d ^  design v^ib 14 
' V <tiic|i sb#a*l:rOE bulb in-- 

^d riL . ;

^2 5vOO CHa rrsu 
Bridge styles *Ineludss Federal 

Tax on bulb

Give
H A SSO C K S

1 0 9 5

Double duty hsaseek! Use It ns n foot rapt: dressing 
table stool. Lift off the top cushion and thshe’s a ^ o  
for shoes or hgt storage. Ivoiy fringe; red or blue 
plastic tops, 18 X 14” high.

(Left) 16 inch aquero 
Hassock, IS inches high- 
Leatherette coven la 
beige, blue or roee.

595

(Right) Great big 21inch 
round Hassocks. Closely 
pleated red leatherette.' 12 
inch high.

1 |9 5

V  4.V*

Solid Mahogany 
Chippendale 

Bedrexjm

If they 

like

MAPLE!

C ( | c j .

singer Killed In Ante Oraeh

Fairfield, Nov. 28- m —Jamea 
Finlay, 22, a  former Westport snd 
Fairfield resident who was known 
as a singer in Farifleld cminty 
night spots, was killed yesterday 
in an automobile accident in Fort 
I.«uderdala. Fla., where he had 
been living for slightly more than 
a year, relatives here were inform
ed.

H O W Io BS POIICY
To CovOT AU Ffitnat of tha 
KinA of Frotoctian Your 
N m liy Noodf.

-V\
CCT’S ECONOMY

Family Gr^up 
Accidant Policy

A a f tn  PaMTelodifetoUFUsM- 
fiK H e q ^ L  le rg lraL 

MediOTi onil Mstohn  la -  
pesM*.

A l  A OA8**Nenlnl OeoNi tawr- 
a tos On The Ufa O# Ibe 
la a ily  Head.

R S O O O  Srataetlaa Far ih a  Faan 
Hr Naad A talax  laM Of 
•Igb t, l l a h t ,  tp aa th f 

I aad Haartog.
Qely $ 2  M o n th ly

For Entire Family Inclvdipg All 
Children Up To Age 18 Years

CONNECTICUT COMM|RCIAI 
TRAVELERS ASSOC.

li .* . ,

fitgr a wdid by

CLARKE
Insargnea Ageacy' 

175 East Canter St. 
Tel. 3665

Choice of Beds 
Dresser Base/ 

Mirror

249 50
/

\

Proof again you can enjoy the prestife'of Watkina Quality 
. . .  the laailng enjoyment of raally goM furniture . . .  a t dra
matically low cost. Fashioned after simple Connectlcut-CTilp-
pendale lines, this furhiture Roasts hi^-^rieed details in
cluding pineapple poster bed, deepty m ^ d e d  mirror, double 
top drawers,.butterfly hsndtes. Choice of b e d ’shown or 
brapket-ba^ pah^ed  bed.

Clever lltUe bed
side table! Has 2 
shelves and draw
er, 33.50.

/o r  J)ad
Genuine leather 

lounge chair 119-00

Juyt a  faw penniea more than a 
good fabric-covered lounge chair 
and you can give Dad the red 
loaUier chiair he has always wanted. 
Tep grain leather; full, spring 
seat coitatructlon; na|l trimmed.

Choice o f Manchester's 
Santas . .

K E L V I N A T O R
They gaow Kelvliiator depentJabiUty; the famous- 
aealed-ln-steei Pela'faphere power unit. Favorite of 
Manchaster'a housewives because of its big cap
acity; (model sketched)' generous 8H cubic foot; 
85 lb. frosen food cheat: sliding 12-quart crisper; 
big bottle space.

Christm as
C lub

Terms!

4450

2 5 0 0

Choose this quaint Capa 
Cod wins: chair, with its 
inaple wings and arma, in 
a choiee of quaint toHes. 
plaids and colorful cretonne. 
I t will be made-to-order jTor 
Christmaa delivery!

(Left, above) Buttjfrfly end 
table of maple with 27 x 
30%. inch oval top. Cor
rectly turned legs, plain 
stretchers, nicely shaped 
wings, 25.00.

(Left) Watkina famous 
(^ushman Galleries offers 
this 4-shelf bookcase of 
solid birch in antiqued 
maple finish; scuffed and 
highlighted, 35.00, •

35°°

27 so
Cobbler’s bench, reproduced 
douTi to the smallest tack re- 
cepUole! Pegged-ln legs; dfower, 
for extra srftokes, Cards afld
score pads. 'v..-;

(Left) The Salem Rocker, finish
ed in maple. Many of the origt- 
nris were left unfinished to iptl* 
low-down to this color! ‘ .

1 7 9 5

SI.08 rassyvss yoqv Krivinator until Christmasl 
mall down payment; balance'In easy wMkly 
or monthly tastallments. Join today!

(IMghn Handmo^ W at- . 

kina Reproduction of a 
ih a  rid Chippendale ‘’teak' 

ot inapla.
•googti for-qae over eoo- 
s ^ ,  ahort b u M t 17 x SO 
ksehss ovar an 1795

.95 V
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^  «  Today*8 Radio
“  ! r :  ______  WFHA—IOS.TIVONa -  14M ,.8ImiAu «  TbM

Oftrjr M oon

Red

I k  i : W -WDRO—Howe;
Show, >

WTHT—Gelen DrMO. 
W n O -B ock aU fo  WUo.
WKNB—Newi: Roquoot MatbiM 
WOCO—Bis Brottior BUI Show. 
WONS—HoUywood, U. 8. A. 

l i lB -
W n c —Bteil*. DoUm .
WTHT—BudsUnd.
WKNB—Sporti. .
W OKS-> Jack Downey'aMuKO 

Shop.
Iilft -

WDRC — New England Note* 
bo<^.

WTHT—Bandstand; News.
WTIC—Lorenlo Jones.
WHAT—Chester, The Curious 

Camel.
ItM—WTIC—Toung Wldder Brown. 

WHAT—Story Qn*«- 
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WONS—Santa Claus Show.

1:00—WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WTHT—Challenge of the Yukon 
WHAT—My Serenade.

. WTTC_When a Olrl Marries.
WONS—B-Bar-B Ranch.

WTIC—rortia Faces Life.
WHAT — Adventures of 

Feather Man. 
fiSO—

WONS—Tom Mix.
WTHT—Skv King, 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.
W HAT-M eet the Band.

WDRC—Curt Massey and Mar
tha Tilton.

WWAT—Sports, 
w n c —Front Page Farrell 

Evening
8 :00—

WDRC—News.
WONS—News, 
w n c —News.
WHAT—News. ,
WTHT—Music at 8a .

8:10—
WDRC—Jack Zalman; Record 

Album.
WONS—Sports Edition, 
w n c —Strictly Sports; Weath

er.
WHAT—Supper Serenade.

1 4 0 -
WONS—TTm Answer Man. 
WTHT—Sereno Oammell; Wea 

er.
w n c —WrightvUle Folks. 
WDRC—Congressman Abrahkm 

Riblcoff.
8 :«8—

WDRC—Lowell Thomas, 
w n c —Three Star Extra. 
WHAT—Alrlane Melodies.
WONS—Evening Star.

I B S - . — -------
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—^Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—News, 
w n c —Ught-Up tubs.
WHAT—Symphony HaR.

T:U—
WONS—TeUo-Test 
w n c —^News.
WTHT—Do Tou Remember, 
w r a c —The Jack Smith Show 

f4 0 —
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
w n c —ErnUe Goto Glee Qub. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.

T:4S—
WDRC— Edward R. Murrow, 

Newa
WONS—1 Lova a Mystery, 
w n c — Talk by Governor 

Bowles.
8:00—

WDRC—Iimer Sanctum. 
WTHT—Share the Wealth, • 
WONS—Straight Arrow. 
WHAT—Music from Hollywood 
w n c —Railroad Hour.

8:15—
WHAT — Veeder-Root Choral 
. Club.

SilO—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey’s Tal

ent Scouts.
WTHT—Governor Bowles. 
WHAT—nm e for % 'Hme. 
WONS—Affair of Peter Salem, 
w n c —Howard Barlow’s Or

chestra.
8:45—

WHAT—Newa; Sports.
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor.

8:55—
WONS—Newa

WDRC------Radio Theater.
w n c —Telephone Hour. 
w h a t —Moonlight Matinea 
WONS—Murder by Experts. 
W n iT —Kate Smith Calls.

WONS—Crime Fighters, 
w n c —CiUes Service Band of 

America

WDRC—My Friend Irma 
w n c —Dean Martin and Jerry 

Lewis Show.
WTHT— Arthur Gaeth.
WONS—News Commentary. 

-..WHAT—News; Moonlight Mati
nee. 

lOilft—*WTHT------Speaking of Songs.
10:50—

WDHC—’The Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS-^Behlnd the Story.
w n c ------Dave Oarroway Show.
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air,

10:45— ,WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 
WTHT—Notes for Nodding.

iimo—
News on all stations.

^ 'w W S —Jack’s Waxworks. 
WDRC—World Tonight.
V ^ C —News.
WTHT—Joe Hasel.
WHAT—Moonlight Matinee.

11:55— „  .WDRC—Public Service Pro
gram.

11:80— ^  _  
WTHT—Gems for Thougni. 
w n c —Boston Symphony Dross 

Rehearsal.
15:00— ^ ^

WTIC—News; Dance Orch. 
Frequency Modulation 

WDRC—FM 08.7 MC.
WFHA—108.7 MC.
WTHT—FM 106.1 MC.
P. M.
3-6—Same as WTHT.
6:00—Showtime. 
e;30_Sereno Gammell; Weath

m.8:00—Same as WTHT a 
w n c —FM 96.S MO.
WDRC—FM On the air 1 p. m.- 

11:55 p. m.
Same as WDRC.

WFHA—
P. M.

6:00-^Racing and SporU.
6:15—King Cole.

'6:25—Weather.
6:80—Musical Story Book.
6:45—Western Serenade.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Proudly We Hail.
8:80—Guest Star.
8:46—Sunoet 6000. 

w n r r —FM On the Mr 8 p, ni.-ll 
p. m.

Same as wnUT. —
WTIC—FM On the air 7:80 a. m.- 

1 a. m.
Same as W n C

Televlalon 
WNtIC—TV.
P. M.
4:00—Horae Maker’a Exchange. 
4:30—Teletunes.
5:00—Ted Steele Show.
5:30—Teletunee.
S:4S—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Film Shorts.
6:80—Lucky Pup.
6:45—Music and Program

Notes.
6:65—Ironrlte Film.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and OUie. 
7:80—Showroom.
7 ;45—Newsreel.
8:00—Silver Theater.
8:80—Voice of Firestone.
0:00—Candid Camera.
9:30—’The Goldbergs.

10:p0—Studio One; News.-

Jews’  Future 
In Own Hands

Gov. Bowles ' in State* 
ment to Jewish Appeal 
Conference Yesterday
AUanUc a ty , Nov. 28—Gover

nor Chester Bowles yesterday told 
1,600 American Jewish leaders 
meeting at a National Conference 
of the United Jewlsh^ppeal that 
their determination to provide 
maximum fimds for the settlement, 
development and upbuilding of 
Israel ‘Is another dramatic Illus
tration of how the Jewish people 
have taken their future In their 
ow.. hands and met adversity with 
direct and decisive action,”

Deep Slgnlfloaace 
“ Tour Atlantic O ty meeting,”  

Gov. Bowles declared, “ la pne which 
I am sure will have results of deep 
anil worldwide significance.”

The Governor’s message to 
United Jewish Appeal National 
Chiklrmen William Rosenwald, 
Judge Morris Rothenberg and 
Rabhl Jonah B. Wise expressed 
confidence that the Appeal’s 1950 
nationwide campaign "wlU re
ceive the attention and support 
of millions of cltisens throughout 
the United SUtes.”

The urgency of the program of 
the United Jewish A p i ^  was 
emphasized here by the fact that 
minimum needs in 1950 for Immi
gration and settlement In Israel, 
overseas relief and rehabilitation 
and refugee adjustment In the 
United States amount to 1372,- 
455,800.

OritlenI Sltantlaa 
A crlUcal situation Involving 

the need o f transferring at least 
150,000 Jews to IsrsM next year 
from North Africa and West Asia 
as well as from  some parts of Eu
rope was described to the delegates 
by Henry Morgenthsu, J r, Gen
eral Chakman of the United Jew . 
Ish Appeal, Prime Minister David 
Bm  Ourion and Foreign Minister 
Moahe SharOtt o f Israel and Dr. 
Albert Einstein, world-famous 
scientist

The foremost Isiders o f the 
Jewish communities o f Connecti
cut pa^clpated In the delibera
tions <a the three-day conference 
which ended yesterday afUmoon 
with a resolution eaUi^ for In- 
creiuMd aid from American Jews 
Incomplete the Job of rescuing end 
resettling homeless and oppressed 
Jewe. The agencies represented in 
the United Jewish Appeal are the

Big Attendance 
At Conununion

The largest group pver to nttepd 
a men and boys’ Corporate Cora- 
SSUnlon at S t  Mary’s was present 
Sunday morning at the 8 ofclock 
service. Following the communion 
a breakfast was served In the 
Parish House by the Ladles Altar 
Guild. Russell A. Stevenson, gen
eral chairman, announced that 146 
men and boya were present

At this service the first chalice 
ever used at a Holy Communion in 
Manchester was again used. This 
chalice Is over 100 years old and 
waa returned to the parish only 
last year by George Ramsdell of 
Pittsburgh.

Russell Potterton, genial toast
master, introduced Robert I. CatUn, 
guest speaker and lay reader of 
S t  James’s church. West Hartford. 
Mr. CaUin spoke on the Holy Com
munion and its relationship In our 
daily lives.

Rector Alfred WiUlsms ex
pressed his gratitude to all who 
had a part in making this com
munion and breakfast so succeas- 
fuL

Bay State Woman 
Critically Injured
Colebrook. Nov. 28—Of) — Mrs. 

Gertrude Burgess, 64, of Wilbra- 
bam. Mass., waa reported in a crit
ical condition today . at Litchfield 
County hospital, Winsted, from 
injuries received In an automobile 
accident here yesterday.

State police at Canaan barracks 
said that Mrs. Burgeaa was found 
unconsdous In her overturned 
automobile on Smith hiU. ’They 
reported that the oar had evidently 
skidded on the Icy surface and 
after striking a t r ^  had over
turned. There were no witnesses 
to the accident

At the hoepltial it was said Mrs. 
Burgeaa was being treated for a 
poMible cerebral hemorrhage.

Yale Professor Says 
motion o f Denfelid 
^Plainly Scandalous*
New Haven Nov. 28—W —A 

Tale profeesor says the Navy 
made a strikingly poor presenta
tion of Its case against the Army 
at a recent congreealonal hearing, 
but that the subsequent demotion 
M Admiral Denfeld from hla post 
as chief of Naval operations was 
“plainly scandalous.” , .  „  - 

It was "scandalous,” said Prof 
Bernard Brodle. that "an officer, 
upon being requested to do so by a 
committee of C ongre» c ^ t  
present hU views frankly without 
fear of reprisals.”

Professor Brodle, who teaches 
In Yale’s International Relations 
department and Is a research as
sociate In the university’s Institute
of International Studies, expressed
his views last night on the weekly 

Tale Interprets the News” radio 
program. , ^

While the Army and Navy fight 
wttk the “grimness and Intensity 
o f the present quarrel,” he said, 
“any genuinely comprehenalva ra
tional planning for our military 
security is next to Impossible.” 

Professor Brodle said that while 
Deferua Secreta^ Johnson cannot

avoid making decisions which 
arouse sarvloa resentmenU, he 
ought "at least see to'Ht that they 
(the declotons) have all the ap
pearance of ndt being arbitrary 
and prejudiced.”

All the Navy needed to do at 
the hearings before the House 
Armed Services committee, said 
the international affairs expert, 
was show that Johnson's decision 
halting oonstmctlon of an air
craft carrier waa "a completely 
arbitrary one, taken without hla 
baving..made any serious effort to 
qcqdmnt himself with,

the relevant
let alone 
conUdera-study, 

tions.”
Brodle said the Navy could have 

done this “easily,", but Instead 
“struck out blindly In all direc
tions, got Entangled In all sorts of 
Irrelevancles, and permitted Ita 
individual representatives to nuike 
obviously fantastic assertions.”

The Navy “Umply made a maos 
of the presentation”  o f Its Case, 
Professor Brodle asserted.

Specialist
We specialite in Model 

Airplane Motors and Ptgnes 
m ce  Cara, Boats and Tools.

TOYS
Educational, Ridinir and 

Plastic. American Flyer 
Train and Assessoriea.

HOBBY SHOfPE
CLIFF'S TO Y  

SHOP
Both Sides of Griswold 

Street at Center 
Phone 32.33

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

A b OesdIttoBed
PINE

PHARMACY
6€4 Center Street 

Tel. 2-9814

LEXUS 
SIMONIZE 
YOUR CAR

(Or Any Method Ton Prefer) 
Satisfactloa Quaranteed 
Prices From $8.00 Up

Bantly^s Servicenter
Phone 7259

We Pick Up and Deliver

Injured
IT MAY cost you hundreds 

of dollars from your own 
pocket if soi)iie person is in
jured on your premises and 
you are without Comprehen
sive Personal Liability Insur
ance.

Before anything happens 
INSURE NOW.

175 East 
Center Ct. 
TeL 3865

Gei Set For The Gala Holiday
★

* There’s style
extra savings

Season Ahead !

plus 
with

a permanent from 
Marlow’s Beauty Salon

Special!

M A R L O W  n n
S A L O N

NO'nCE
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. THRALL 
WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL DEC. 8 
DUE TO ILLNESS

THE NOVELTY SHOP 
Mary .ConsoH. Prop. 

Dresemaldag aad AltorsHoas 
Covered Buttons aad 

JButton Holes
85 Efaa Street. East Hartford 

TeL 8-5558

4UTO GLASS
MIRRORS

N’t «e 4 eel ef S et h m m u d  
(tot tiMM AeMMsf PLUS8B8. Priraiqr 
— eomkferarion— roa Mtoct monthly 
payment data and amount. Nespact for 
your boneaty. Phetw, ooaw la TODAY.

CASH YOU «g r
$11* $24$ $s$o
89.20
7J8

>21.11
16.7*

>39.05
80.70

carar tMfl
n̂ ^̂ S te aA faaa

afkejwfelwelie#If a
m

loom $U  to 8688 M

" j j  " f  wf eea P A u rA tH A t U K it f o  $**

m  / s « 6 m a c  FIN AN CE

111)) Ceotei St. Pbiinr 6858 
Furniture fope

Store Fninto. Pletare Ftaodag 
Venettaa MUKto

IT’S A
HEALTHFUL BUSINESS

For the past 39 years, we 
have been suppljing milk 
to homes, hospitals, schools 
and other institntions. 
That’s a record we’re 
mighty proud of, but our 
main concern is the health 
o f our customers. Every 
sanitary measure is taken 
to supply the most nour
ishing and healthful dairy 
products.
Our milk is LAB-TESTED 
as an added health precau
tion.
Phone for efficient hom® 
delivery.
Dairy Bar 844 Main St.

JABERGREN OAlRtrwmem WINT

€d*gremi9^ D A I R Y  
0/  F A R M S

1100 B U R N S I D E  AVE .  !44 M A I N  ST
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

TEL .  1-2131 TEL. ENTERPR I S E  1025

P E R M A N E N T
Inclndr- . . . — ^-..y^vE • HAIRCUT

l a n o l i n

o C R E M E  
P E R M A N E N T

InidndM: SHAMPOO • FINGERWAVE • HAIRCUT

$ 1 .0 0
SHAMPOO and 
FINGERWAVE

FRENCH SCISSORS 
HAIRCUT $ 1 .0 0

Looking for a Smart Gift?
GIVE HER A GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR 

BEAUTY SERVICE, 55.00 and up. 
S S Z S S S S S  A  dr A A S S S S S S S S S S S ^^^S

ROY MOTORS, Inc. 
USED CARS

1948 Plymouth—4 D oor Sedan 
1947 Oldsmobile—Q ub Coupe 
1947 Mertmry-iSedan 
1946 Plymouth—2 D oor Sedan 
1942 Harley-Davison-M otorcycle 
1941€hrysler Convertible Coupe 
1946 Chevrolet 4 D oor Sedan 
1941 Chrysler—2 Door Sedan 
1941 Plymouth—2 D oor Sedan 

.1940  D odg^Sedan 
1939 Buick—Sedan -
1938 Plym oulh-Sedan ,
1938 Oldsmobile—Coupe 
1938 Dodge—Sedan 
19.38 Plymouth—Convertible Coupe 
1936 Dodge—Sedan

ic. .

FREE
PARUNO

Phone 
2-8991 For 
Immediate 
Appointment

’ S
Beauty Salon . . .

ROY MOTORS, Ihc.
241 NO. MAIN STREET

Phone 5113. f .
T)pen Evenings Until 9:30 '•

MANCHESTER

8o4 Itow • 8TAT8 nMAm IUItDIN8 
788 MAM tiaiir, MAIWIHIfia. CONN.
DM 8480 • OnvM Hnvw. V>8 MANofW

Open Saturdaya 9 to IX— Evanlnga By AppotatoMaO

DRIVEW AYS
I WILL GRAVEL, GRADE AND ROLL 
YOUR DRIVEWAY THIS FALL AT NO 
CHARGE WITH EVERY

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
1* ORDER PLACED FOR NEXT SPRING

For The Best In Driveway Construction CaO

THOMAS b. COLIA
2-9219

CONVERT NOW
To Automatic OO Heat

Convenient Clean ‘
Economical

THREE FUU YEARS 
TO PAY!

 ̂ -8
Conversion Burners Warm Air Furnace* 

Boiler*Bumer Units
W e are equipped to serve you from  the 

Slightest adjustment to a complete system*

FREE ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 Broad Street TeL 2-1257

WANT BETTER 
DRY CLEANING?
Uf Us Frovt to Yov That Our 
FAMOUS SANITONi SERVICE 
is BETTERI

V Tharaufh Spal aad 
Stain Sainaval, claHtot 
maalannar
ÔRsea cvfvrv tvofvfw

' to ipaHdIng MNtonca
V ShUttolfMaM Intto longar

Wa iaviw y<m to cbaltoaga our 
Saaltqoa aM oiog  Sarvlca. 
Yon’U ba amiuad . a . you ooa ac- 
tnally mo and (eel tfat.differepct in 
tb« very tn t garment we dry clean 
foryoo. '

MEN’ S AND WOMEN’S SUITS 
WOMEN’ S PLAIN DRESSES

Our Prices Start at . . . . . .  $1.10

gfidwi-Bf lo P!»am

 ̂ Resident Routeman 
John A. Lawler 
Phone 3375 Or 

Rpckville, Colleet 933

Columbia
I it waa examined; other cpeculatione 
{were' opontancous combueUon or 
I faulty wiring.

Family Neighbor 
The family atayed with Mre. 

I Flora B. BInka, a neighbor, 
{until Dr. Oraca phoned hla arrival 
{in Hartford Suntey afternoon and 
{then left to meat hliti. M n. Binke 
{•aid they will probably ctay tom- 
{ porarily with the older son. who is

X*. f*.*— ^  Instructor at Trinity and haa
D i s c o v e r *  r i r e  I n  y r a c e { ju a t  moved into a new ajmrtment

_ a load of fur
niture from the house in Coventry 
In the afternoon.

Dr. Grace was formerly Coni' 
mlaoloner of Education for Con
necticut and more recently has 
been in Germany mqklng a sur
vey of education there.

Horn. .1  CoTentr, aad 
Awaken, the Inmate,
Columbia, Nov. 28—(Special)— 

Columbia Volunteer Firemen were 
called out at 8 a. m. Sunday to 
fire which very n«arly dMtroyed 
the Bine room home of Dr. Alonso 
G. Graea oo Bunkar HID road at 
the Andover-Ooventry line. Dr. 
Grace, who has pooepted a post at 
the Unlveralty of Chicago, has 
bsen In Chicago on business and 
was not aware o f bis lose until hla 
arrival back In Hartford Sunday 
aftomoon.

Alonao G. Graoa, Jr., and Mrs. 
Grace of Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Riehard Grace, University of Con 
aeetlcut and David, a student at 
Trinity were with their mother at 
the family's home for the Thanks 
giving holidays. Retiring about 11 
o’clock, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Grace chose to sleep in a lari 
study situated In the ell of- the 
house, as It was cold up stairs 
Soon aftsr they retired, the family 
dog, an Irish Sstter, barked to m  
let in. Then everyone settled down 
for the night. Some time later per
sistent barking and carrying on by 
the dog caused Richard to get up 
thinking the dog wanted to he let 
out a g ^ ,  and aa he rose to turn 
on the light, found the room dense 
with smoke. He put a wet towel 
over his face and got out into the 
main part of the house and 
aroused the family who all got out 
in thslr night clothes.

Three Department# Called
Fire Chief Ctoorge Nelson of An 

dhver, wboae department waa tbs 
first to be called, said the call 
came through to.hlm at Just 1:20. 
He went directly to the scene and 
found hla men and equipment 
there. Coventry department ba* 
not bean called and since the 
Graoa home la actually In that 
town Chief Nelson asked that It 
be callkl. Then about an hour lat
er the Columbia Department was 
caDad. About fifty men responded 
and worked moat of the night 
through, with tharmometera down 
to 10 above. Tank' trucks were 
used for a large part of the water 
supply. Andover baa onq which 
holds 1200 gallons, (G entry  1000 
and Columbia 2080. Columbia’s Is 
a  nawly added faature of the de
partment purchased-only a couple 
c4 weeks ago.

Fund to re Moved Out
Moat of tha furniture waa moved 

out o f the house. Sunday’s snow 
atorm probably did not help it 
dny. A grand piano which couldn’t 
be removed was covered well and 
Mr. Nelaon said he thought it was 
not too badly Injured standing 
where it did.

The ell Is probably destroyed 
beyond repair. The main part of 
the house not so badly. However, 
much of the damage Is In the par
titions and riders and there Is much 
wator damage.

Started la Baaement
The fire broke out In the baae- 

mant Chief Nelson said. The In
sulation In between partitions evi
dently kept the blase down but 
smoldered so as to cause tha 
smoke.

Mr. Nelson said (he cause was 
undetermined. The first thought 
that it might have been the .oil 
burner proved not to be true when

Tolland
A  son was bom November 14th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Van Valkenbutg 
of South TbUand, at the Hartford 
'hospltid.

The next regular meeting of Tol
land Grange wlU be held at Tolland 
Orange hall on Tuesday, December 
6, at 8 o’clock.

The next regular meeting of the 
Tolland Fire Department, Inc., will 
be held Monday, December 5, at 
8 otlock.

The next meeting of the Union 
Missionary Society will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Jessie Flynn, 
Thursday, December 1.

Clarence E. Abom of Tolland 
win leave soon for two ysara in the 
Far East. He has been in the Air 
Force for 23 years. Ha expects to 
stay In the service for two more 
years. He made a short visit with 
hla mother, Mrs. Margaret Abom, 
of Brown’s Bridge, ToUand, and 
his brother, John Abom, of Tolland 
Center. Master Sergeant Abom 
is aUUoqed with the 62nd All 
Weather Air Fighter Group in 
New Jersey and waa at Mltmell 
Field, Long Island, for four years, 
Inspecting the planes and squlp- 
ment. He expects to get his or
ders for the Far East in Doesm 
her.

Od. and Mrs. Haight of Bast 
Haven, Mr. and Mrs. William Lang 
and daughter, Halde, Larry Ander 
son o f Hartford, Mrs. Charles 
Loundsbury, Miss Thelma Lounds- 
bury of Seirmour, Conn., and Mrs. 
HlpplnatoU of Naw York were r#' 
cent callers at ths Steele-Hall 
home.

Miaa Ellaabeth Hicks has closed 
her Tolland summer home and re
turned to New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Schaeffer have 
closed their Tolland home, and re- 
turned to New York City.

Tuesday evening, November 29, 
at Bolton at the home of Charles 
Hathaway, the Pioneer Past Mas- 
tors Association will havs their 
meeting. There will be a pot-luck 
supper preceding the meeting. All 
Past Masters in East Central Po
mona, No. S, are eligible to meet 
at these meetings.

The regular East (Antral Pomo
na meeting will meet with Tolland 
Grange, No. 5, at 7:80 p. m.. De
cember 8, for an evening meeting. 
The Lecturer, Mrs. Walter S. Ha
ven, haa requested that table deco
rations and favoi-s be brought in 
for display that others might be 
able to get ideas. There will be 

special Uble for this purp<^  
Christmas will be the theme 
the Lecturer's program.

Cans for Bids on Bridge

County YMCA 
Bids Support

Seeking Ne'W Friend* 
T o Expand Individual 
Community W ork
The Board of Directors of the 

Hartford County Young Men’s 
(Thristian Association krq making 

quiet effort this fall and winter 
broaden the hose of the work 
adding new friends to the list 

of Its supporters. Not to iJe con- 
fu s^  with the Hartford C5ty 
YMCA the County Y haa worked 
in the communities of Hartford 
Chunty butslde of the areas served 
by tha two city sssocistlons In 
Hartford and New Britain for over 
81 years. In some cases It haa had 
ita own program; in others, It has 
merged Its Individuality and 
brought Its resources to the work 
of o & r  local existing orgsnizs- 
tiona, working so quietly that of
ten local people are not even 
aware that it U at work among 
them. I rlAJF

While short on employed staff 
(only two full-time Secretaries 
have been at work.for most of this 
period—three at the outside) -so 
consistently has the emphasis 
been placed oft quality that a 
larga corps of volunteer local 
workers have been interested and 
enlisted to serve with the staff in 
bringing the County Y program to 
their towns. Under the Inspiring 
leadership o f Elmer T. Tblenes, 
who has founded and led the work 
since lU  inception, a noteworthy 
program has been developed and 
put into operation over the years. 
Ths Association now seeka the 
nit f « «  to enlarge Its staff to make 
It possible to meet more adequate
ly tbs growing demands for Its 
ssrrices.

Tbs County Y Is not supported 
by the Hartford Community Chest 
and raises its modest budget from 
people and organlzationa interest
ed In seeing that young people are

helped to get the right kind of 
start in lits, snoouragSd In ths da- 
velopment o f qualities of le s « r -  
shlp, and challMigsd to put into 
their Uvea high standards of 
Christian living.

Officers of the AaaocUtion are: 
President, Lewis. Fox. HarUord 
attorney and chairman of the 
HartfoM Board o f Education; 
Vice President, TerUut.Van Dyke, 
dean of the Hartford Seminary 
Foundations,- Thomas ' D. GUI, 
Judge of the 6th District Juvenile 
Coirrt, Abner C. Bristol, head of 
the northern district o f the Con
necticut Light and Power Com
pany In Thompsonvllle: Trsasurer, 
Andrew Gordon of J. Watson 
Beach, Inc., o f Hartford; and 
Oerk. John B. Hendershot, Super
intendent of Schools In Newington. 
Charles W. Holman of Surpmlt 
street is a member of the Board of 
Directors and a former President 
of the Association, and John V. 
Lamberton of Chestnut street is a 
member of the Advisory Board.

Driver A rrest^  
After Crash Here

Francis LaOuca, 40, o f 240 Oak 
street, was arrested on a drunken 
driving charge after being Involved 
In an automobile accident on Mid
dle Turnpike, west, at the top of 
McLean HIU at midnight Saturday. 
When presented In Town Court this 
morning, LaDuca requeated a con
tinuance In order to obtain course) 
and Judge WealCy C  Gryk elated 
the case for Saturday, December 
3.

Patrolman Joseph Sartor, who 
Investigated, -reported that’ the ac
cused was driving west on the 
Turnpike when he crossed the cen
ter of the highway and atruck an 
east)x>und vehicle driven by Ed
ward W. Klbbe. 28, o f RockvlUe. 
Riding In the Klbbe car were Mre. 
Edward Klbbe and CTiarlea. Mary 
and Ruth Klbbe. and Robert But
ler.

Both vehicles were towed from 
the scene. No Injuries were re
ported.

Conway Asked 
Agenda Stand

Labor Leaders Join to 
Ascertain Position o f 
Republican Leadership
New Haven, Nov, 28—UP)—State 

Rep, George C. Conway, (R-Gull- 
ford) House majority leader, has 
been asked for "a frank statement 
of the poettlon of RepubUcan lead
ership” on an expanded agenda 
that would bring the legislative 
proposals or organised labor before 
the current special aeasion of the 
General Assembly.
■ Joseph M. Rourke, secretary- 
treasurer of the Connecticut Fed
eration of Labor, and John J. Dris
coll, secretary-treasurer for the 
State CIO council, disclosed last 
night that they had asked Conway 
In a telegram to state the Repub
lican leadership's position in con
nection with the following propos
als:

1. Extension of unemployment 
compensation payments from the 
present maximum 26 weeks to a 
full year.

2. Broadening of the wrork- 
men’s compensation law.

3. Enactment of a 75-cent-an-

houl  ̂ minimum wage law for in
tra-state Industry.

Thsae Items ware listod aa nssd- 
ed laws by Governor Bowles In his 
massage stating his reasons for 
limiting the agenda of tha 1949 
Jt^egislature’s Uilrd special session 
to the consideration o f a program 
for financing state aid for local 
school building programs.

"If ths Republican majority la 
the House,” said the labor lea^rs' 
telegram, “will change tha position 
they took in the regular session 
last spring, we understand that the 
Democratic majority In the Sen
ate and Governor Bowlea will act 
to support thess proposals.

“Such legislation,”  said the la
bor leaders, "at a time when Con
necticut Is so hard hit by unem
ployment , will benefit all of the 
people, businessmen as well 
working men."

FACMill

FOR YOUR HEW HOME 
SEE ^

LOUIS WHITE
BUILDER

The Best In Materials and WorknuuisMp 
24 z  38 with fireplace, full basement, tile bath, and 

farage— $8,900.
Telephone 2-4239 A fter 6 P . M .

Muitwale not enljr briai* fast rettsf 
but Its tiVst paln-fwaving medication 
braeks up eongsetion in upper bron
chial tubas. Mustsrpis oSsrs ALL the 
benefits of a mustnrd plaster without 
the hotbar of nielrlns ena. Jprt mb 
it on ebest, Umat ana baek.

MUSTEROIE

OLD A N D  DANGEROUS 
TREES REMOVED

Trucking, cord wood cut or sold, stove or fireplace 
length. If you^have woodland to be cleared call us.

“ You Name It and We’ll Do It”

EDWARD WROBEL
Phones 2-9986 Or 6547

Aiid You Get
• Spare Time Training at Home 

■with Regular Army Eiquipment me Extra Money at Regular Army
Rates of Pay

e Credit Toward Retirement Pay
at No Cost to You

e Promotions as You Learn Sidlls
Aiding You in Your Civilian Job.

Apply
Co. A, State Armory— Main Street 

Dolly 8 A. M. to 4:80 P. M. 
or Monday Nights 

This Advertisement Sponsored By 
Johnson Pmlnt Co.

*

Sew Simples

a

Hartfoird, Nov. 28.—(JPi—The j
flute Highway department yes
terday called for bids to be sub-1 
mitted by Dec. 12 for the first 
structure to be built in connec
tion with the relocation of U. 8. 
Highway No. 1 In New Haven. It 
wriU be a three-span bridge over 
Fulton terrace, a street about 760 
feet south of the present route o f [ 
the highway, with end spans 60 
feet long and a center span of 63 | 
feet.

Crocheted & Cosy!

9 f  8as Barnett
These clever big and little sister 

frocks o n  daUghtfuUy easy to sew 
—the beginner can turn them out 
in no time. Drawstrings at the 
watstUna Insure a neat fit—sieevea 
are Uny puffs.

Pattern No. 8181 is in sizes lli 
12.' 18, 14. 16, 16 and 20. Size 15, 
2 6-8 yards of 39-Inch.

Pattern No. 8173 comes in aisea 
2, 8, 4, 5 and 6 ysars. Size 8, 1 5-8 
vnrds of 85 or 39-lnch.

For thass patterns, sand 25 canto. 
In coins, for each pattern ordered, 
your name, address, sizes desired, 
and the pattern number to Sue 
Burnett, Tne Manchester Evening 
Herald, ll.“>0 Ave. Americas, New 
York 19. N. Y.

Send 25 cenU today for the new 
FVll and Winter Fashion, 64 pages 
of smart new atyles, special fea
tures. Free^psttern printed-inside 
the book. - ,  >

By Mrs. Aane Cabot 
Here la a crocheted set \o keep 1 

any little lassie warm ss toast. Ths 
well-fitting hood, with Its own al* 
Uched aearf and matching mlt-1 
tens are crodheted In a gay striped | 
pattern.
'  Pattern No. 5629 conslsU oti 
crocheting Instructions, stitch il- | 
lustrations, material requiremenU 
and complete making and finisblng { 
directions.

Send 20c in coins, your nsms, { 
address and the pattern number to { 
Anne Cabot The Manchester Eve- [ 
ning Herald, 1160. Ave. Americaa,J 
New York 19. N, Y.

Needlework Fafis — Afine (Mb- j 
ot’s big new album Is here. Doa- 
ens of fascinating new designs, 
Chriatross gifts, decoratlofta and! 
special features . . . Plus 4 gift] 
patterns and directions, 25 cents.

H«r« la cisapdut sndertsmsnt hy truck buysrs and utora at 
ravoalad by official fogitlratien figuroa,—and whot’a moro, 
Chovrelol trucks outsail th* noxt two mokot combinod.* 
Thcrt'a th* rocord— now look at th* r*o8ons. Look at Chov> 
rolat't sturdy construction, ruggod powor with oconomy, 
handling ooto and convonfonco. Look (rt all tho oxtro odvon* 
log*8 of Chovrolol trucks and thon add tho lowoif list prkes 
In ffio Industry. New you knew why Ch*vrel*t trucks load 
them alii Como in and lot us ahew you and toll you tha 
full story of Chovrolol’truck voluol

•Offuial Regiitrstlon Flrure* e«V- 
erlns nierroUt weight clus for Uw 
ten months, pec. 1948 - Sept. 1949. ■

I

C H E V R O L E T

featuring  V A IV U IA N IA O  ENOINIS-Of*m ar pMsar par ga«*to tawor 
SM i par ls*d  • WA7HRAOM SPRINO aUTCH— SsMalh awpapaanto •
SYNCHRO-MEW TRANSMISSIOMS— Owlek, toiaslh sMWto* • MYROW 
REAR AXUS— 5 Hmes ilro4i*er Ibm  spirM bsval lypa • DO08W- 
ARYICUIATEO IRAKIS— Camplato drlvar caafrai e UR08-4ASI WMMU 
-tocraasad Mta mHaapa a ADVANC84>«I0N STYUNO-RMli Ih* Oa* 
MmI "RiaaMias" • R A U rTm  S m U N O -la s ia r brntoHaa • Ulffle
oniON floons—RratWaa boIR

CARTER CHEVROLET GO., Inc.
311 M.\IN STREET MANCHESTER
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O f Real Success Stoiy

£ U t »  Huur»nc« •d»ertU»ment. U  uieach attended three
^  BUCceM >toty,-told briefly, different types of class study on 
a  llinchester man, Bernard X. l.machlnery and within a few  
Mleach of 63« Middle Turnpike, | months had obtanied the equlvalwt

ss.'“  ̂ i r ’ic n n "  •»Mt their slghU on new goals or , advancement, this time as
achievement

Mlesch Is a  native of Syracuse, 
X. T. His schooling ended In the 
7th grade, but he has attained 
success as a  standards analyst at 
Pratt A  Whitney through his own 
Initiative, Back In his home town 
he first became Interested In ma
chines while working at several 
country clubs as a maintenance 
man. HU father. Xavier, a mem
ber of the-Qreenskeepers Associa
tion and a landscape architect was 
always in demand at the Country 
clubs In central and upper New 
York sUte. Bernard was his 
father's assistant and his interest 
In machinery began with servic
ing tractors at the Drumkins, 
Tecumseh and Syracuse Yacht and 
Country clubs.

Conies to Hartford 
After three years with the Easy 

Washing Machine Company *ln 
Syracuse, Mlesch came to Hartford 
and entered the employ of ^ a t t  
tt Whitney on February 16, 1940. 
He worked for one year as a tur
ret lathe operator and was pro
moted to an Inspectorship on the 
turret Uthe line. HU advancement

„ standards analyst, more com 
monly known as time study. That 
is the position he now holds with 
the Aircraft company.

Gives Credit To Supenlsor 
Miesch has studied hard for the 

goal he has now attained and gives 
much credit to his Labor Stand
ards Supervisor, Joseph Motycka, 
of Coventry, who has helped him 
tremendously during the past few 
years. Miesch was chosen from a 
select group In the state as an
other successful “Do-lt-yodrself” 
American.

In Town Five Years 
It will be five years next March 

since Miesch moved to his present 
address here with his wife. Marie, 
and a 12-year-old son, Richard, 
who attends the Lincoln school. 
His wife Is employed at Marlow’s.

Mleach finds plenty of time to 
spend with his family. Deep-sea 
fishing is hU main hobby. At the 
age of .36, Bernard Mleach is not 
content to rest on hla laureU but 
wlir continue to come up by put
ting to practical use what he.'^haa 
learned. His biggest aim ts to 
provide the best for his famUy.

To Try to ‘Breed’ 
Atomic Materials
(ContlBoed from Page One)

home furnace, together with a Jot 
of coal that would not ordinarily 
bum— and then winding up vrith 
wor® good coal than atArted 
with in the flrat place.

The commission has made no 
secret of the fact that it would 
like to perfect a “breeding” proc- 
•88.

It has repeatedly said that the 
process Is “theoretically possible' 
and previously announced plans 
to construct an experimental 
•■breeder” to test out the concept 
to see if it la feasible.

But today's announcement was 
the first sign of actual construc
tion. ___

A t the same time,, the A|BC 
more or less pinned itself down 
fair the first time to approximate 
oonstruction dates on tb<ee oth
er phases of lU  ppOvlously-an- 
nounced program for developing 
new types of atomic reactors.

Mnsrgy B eteaee Ceatrolled 
A  reactor is a device in which 

atomic energy Is released in a 
•ontrolied way as distinguished 
from the explosive release of th}s 
energy In an A-bomb.

•tte Oommlsaion gave this ap- 
-^proslinate time-schedule on three

Plenonal Notices

In' Memortan
In loving memory of Kmr*t W, 

Dahlqutst. who pueed awsy Nov. 38, 
IMA

Though in person we cannot see you. 
In our heerts you will remsln,
•Til our Lord In all His glory,
WTlll unite us ones again.

Mother end brothers.

other reactors which, with the 
experimentel breeder are expected 
to cost s totsl of at least 178,000,-
000:

1. Construction is sclieduled to 
begin by "next spring” on a  
"materisis testing reactor”- r  de
signed to test materials that might 
be used In the future In developing 
reactors for industrial ^ w e r  and 
the propulsion of aircraft.

2. Construction "should be Un
der way by 1952" on a land-based 
prototype of a reactor desligned to 
propel ships.

3. Building Is expected to begin 
As early as possible In the I960

construction season” on a reactor 
resigned to produce “significant 
amounts" of electrical power— and 
at the same time "breed” atomic 
material for further use.

The latter device is scheduled for 
construction at the Knolls atomic 
power laboratory near Schenec
tady, N. Y, The other three are 
slated to be built at the A E C s re
cently acquired reactor-testing- 
station near Arco, Idaho. The AEC  
announced that the Bechtel cor
poration of San Francisco will do 
the major construction work on 
the Arco reactor.

'  Excavation Vnder W ay  
The commission says Dee 1 Is the 

ofticlsl date for taking over from 
the Navy custody of • the Idaho 
property formerly used as a  Naval 
proving ground. But already, said 
the AEC, excavation for .the "ex
perimental breeder” Is under way.

The AEC made no reference to 
a congressional group's statement 
that the rate of progress In re
actor development for military 
purposes has been "overtlow."

But, In another announcement 
of plaiia to train government and 
industrial scientists and engineers 
to be specialists In reactor devel
opment, the commission said: 

“The shortage of trained men in 
the reactor development field has 
seriously hampered the national 
program for design and construc
tion of new typos of nuclear re
actors.”

I i
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Country Club 
Holds Annual

Dae* Increafic Approved 
—Robert H. Smith New 
President
The twenty-seventh a n n u a l  

meeting of the Manchester Country 
Club was held Saturday evening at 
the club hoiuel As usual In recent 
years this important event on the 
club calendar was wall attended 
and successful socially, jyastro- 
nomlcally and In the efficient con
duct of Important business mat
ters.

An Informal cocktail hour and 
an excellent dinner preceded the 
business meeting, celled to order 
at nine p.m. by President Henry 
Rockwell. In concluding his highly 
meritorious two year term as club 
president Mr. Rockwell paid gen
erous tribute to all who had 8 ^  
slsted him. In commenting on the 
key men to whom the clu^^wes  
its continuing success, ^rMldent 
Rockwell stressed the .^contrlbu- 
butions of club profMilonal, Alex 
Hackney and greemlHeeper, Steve 
Krlstoff. The s^ntaneouB ap
plause of thcjAttendlng members 
attested th^lOO per cent approval

-

’ “'.v

1̂

■aSJiJ
Robert H. Smith

he, s ^ )  
ie/8rtteni

attested the^lOO per cent approval 
Of the m tatandi^ ability of both 
men. Their qualities of executive 
a b l l^ ,  technical know-how and 
pqrMmallty have won the unani- 
.ifious praise of the active member
ship. ' Much Is expected of their 
continued efforts next year. Also 
receiving well merited praise was 
"Hank" Haefs who as the newest 
member of tbe Board q f Governors 
has rendered yoeman. Service to the 
club on several important com
mittees. Long biitlng Hank really 
earned the sim^re applause of his 
fellow meinbcrii.

FoUowtag the prompt despatch 
of r o a ^ e  Irasiness matters, the 
recommendations of the Board of 
Governors for increases In mem- 
l^rahlp dues was presented for 
a vote. Although the matter had 
been considered controversial, an 
able expoeition of the case brougnt 
a  unanimous vote of approval for 
the increasea to enable the club to 
continue Its program.

New Officers
The slate of officers for the com- 

Ing year as presented by 
t b e  nominating . committee, 
were elected v^thout opposi
tion. Robert H. Smith was elevat
ed to the club presidency for 1850 
dent, Henry Rockwell was elected 
vice president. The retiring presi
dent, Henry RackWell was elected 
to the Board of Governors for a 
three year term. j

Ben Cheney was chosen to con/ 
plete the term of the new vice- 
president on the Board of Gover
nors. Continuing on the Board arc 
Tom Faulker, Henry Huggins and 
Henry Haefs.

Following the elecUon, Presi
dent-elect Smith discussed his 
program for the coming year and 
gave a brief outline of plans for 
the future. A most interesting 
year with continued Improvements 
of all 3lub facilities can be expect-

rion Fitzgerald. Runner up, AUce 
jnish.

Spring Tournament: Class A, 
Caroline Laking. Runner up. Ann 
McBride. Class B, Janet Gilbert
son. Runner up, Naomi Lockwood.

72 Hole Medal Play: Low Gross, 
Julie Faulkner. Low Net, Margue 
rite Stevens.

Team Cliamplonahlp: Winners, 
Marguerite Stevens and Ann Man- 
nella. Runners up. Julie Faulkner 
and Cora Anderson. ‘

Fall Tournament: Class A, Car
olyn Laking; 2nd, Cora Anderson. 
Class B, Helen Ayers; 2nd, Kit St. 
John.

Ringer Board; Julie Faulkner, 
Low Gross. Melissa DeMartln and 
Lillian Holway, Low Net.

The Women’s Division of Man
chester Country Club is growing ta 
numbers, enthusiasm and golfing 
skill. Jean Remmey has been , elect
ed their chairman for IP.w with 
Melissa DeMartin as asslatant 
chairman.

NeM's Tidbits
Culled From (/P) Wires

Major Tiirkinglon 
Ig Recuperating

Major Myrtle Turkington, who 
makes her home with her sister, 
Mrs. Eldred McCabe, of Russell 
street, is now recuperating at the 
Manhattan Eye and Ear hospital. 
210, East 64th street. New York 
City. A  veiy dellcste operation 
was perform ^ on one of her eyes 
last week and her many friends 
will be glad to learn she Is resting 
comfortably.

Major Turkington will be re
membered as one of the "doughnut 
girls” who sewed In France dur
ing World W ar I. She Is now a 
social ser\-lce worker for the Sal
vation Army and Is stationed In 
Hartford.

(CostlBsed from PSga Ose)

for the salvatioa Of the country,”' 
the senator sfdfi.

The crowd started gathering In 
front of Dario Echandla’s house 
early Rdnday morning, and filed 
tast .the partly opened casket of 
flBcente. The casket was carried 

jun the shoulders of pallbearers to 
the church at about 11 a. m., while 
the voting proceeded, and It lay 
in state there with Dario and 
other members of the fimlly stand 
Ing vigil.

The crowd outside covered a full 
block. Many shouted slogans 
against the Ospina Perez govern
ment and against Gomez, and vivas 
for the Uberal party. During the 
procession to the cemetery the 
crowd became so noisy that Vice 
President Eduarfio Santos, the for
mer Liberal president, shouted:

“This Is not a fieita —  it is a 
burial.” '

As the casket slid Into the g^ave 
the crowd sang the national an
them and held hands high In the 
•‘V ” for victory sign.

Lleras Rcstrepo .made a 20-min
ute speech, urging undying resist
ance to the ConseiYatlves.

Liberal voters had outnumbered 
the Conser^•atlves In the previous 
three municipal and congressional 
elections. They hold a majority In 
both houses of Congress and were 
planning to Impeach President 
Ospina when his state of siege de
cree suspended meetings of Con
gress.

No violence was reported on elec
tion day. In recent months 500 
o r  more persons had been reported 
killed in political clashes.

Railroad Offers
Special Fares

Boston. Nov. 2S-(/P>~ Special 
Santa Claus round-trip fares for 
children are planned by the New 
Haven railroad

Any adult who pays a full fare 
may take as many as 13 children 
under 12 years old for a 25-cent 
round trip fare to sec Santa Claus 
In five major cities Dec. 1-24.

The special tickets for children 
will be soM. at all New  Haven 
stations In Massachusetts for 
trips to Boston, stations In Rhode 
Island for trips to Providence, sta
tions In Connecticut to either New  
Haven or Hartford, and stations In 
New York state to New York city.

E. W.' Barnes, Church of 
-ISiSland bishop, urges Britain to 
sterilize the unlit and make Mrth 
control national policy . . 'Poa-
sum-hunting hound la rescued 
after spending more than 40 hours 
in drain pipe 10 feet underground 
in Meridian, Miss. . Candidates 
supported by party of President 
Juan D. Peron win overwl^elnilng 
victory In dujny province, Argen
tina . . i National Farm commit
tee, Including two state agricul
tural commissioners, pleads Inno
cent to charges of violating Fed
eral lobbyist registration law.

Colombian Air Une Lanza says 
wreckage of Its missing DO-3 
plane has been sighted on moun
tainside and all IS aboard are 
feared dead . . . .  Just seven years 
ago tonight the Boston Coconut 
Grove disaster took 48* lives , . . 
New York police seek four bandits 
who' took Brooklyn night club own
er, his wife and bartender for ride 
Sunday morning and robbed them 
of 83,000 in caah and jewels and a 
car*

I^ollce drag Lake Ontario on 
strength of 16-yeaf-old boy'a ac
count of wild ride at gunpoint and 
drowning o f  Rome, N. Y.. woman 
while, her'husband looked on . . . 
fJeech C o m n s u n l s t  'campaign 
against “ rich” fanners spreads to 
staunchly-Catholic Slovakia . . . 
Britons get happy news, that meal 
ration Will be Increased from 
slightly over 18 cents a week to 21 
cents. • .

Operators of plane which 
crashed south of Oslo, Norway 
with death tdU of 34 say hill hit by 
plane waa not marked on maps... 
General Motors Corp. announces 
wages of Its 290,000 hourly-rated 
eniploye.s, hitched to c(»st of living, 
will not be changed for next three 
months . . . Republican leadera 
come out of conference with Gov
ernor Bowles smiling, friendly, but 
uncommunicative . . . U. S. Sec
retary of Defense Louis Johnson 
arrives In London by plane from 
Berlin for defense talka with Brit
ish leaders.

Death Takes Fire t hief
Port Cheater, N. Y., Nov. 28— 

(;P )-W illiam  F. Angeley. 53. of 
Greenwich, Conn, chief of the 
Glenville Volunteer « r e  depart
ment, for 10 years died here today 
at United, hospital. He was a tool- 
maker employed by a local com
pany.

Snow
Covers Town

Starts Sunday and 
Causes Slippery Roads 
Minor Aecidents
Manchester and Its- surrounding 

area was blanketed by a snow
fall of about three inches yester
day and today. The snow started 
yesterday morning shortly after 8 
a. m. as a. fine, granular fall, and 
then became thicker and more 
moist as the day wore on.

Slippery conditions developed 
as vtu^ng temperatures alternate
ly rained down snow and sleet. 
There were four skidding accidents 
reported, but police received no nor 
tice of injuries toSpersons In any 
of the mishaps. /

The snow gave a-lot of the kid* 
the first season’s sliding, and tt 
was slippery enough on the steep
er slopes so thkt large numbers 
were drawn to enjoy the sport.
, Probably the biggest benefit of 
the storm is seen fat .the prediction 
of milder wer/lter now. that may 
bring rain and melting to add to 
the water supply In the section. .

The state and town highway 
crews were sanding Intersections 
today and mo)it of the dangerous 
spots had been- protected by noon 
today. State roads were generally 
Icy this morning and travel was 
slow. Sloppy conditions In' town 
caused many splaifiiinga —  the 
pedestrian’s burden on days like 
this.'

Hacks Hentelf To Death : '
. Sterling, CoIo.h Nov. 28—(dfi-p 
Despondent over ill health, Mrs. 
Mary Mazel hacked herself to 
death with a small axe, Deputy 
Coroner Paul Trum'sald. He listed 
the death of the 48-year-oId farm  
woman as a suicide.

KiraCiitiê ffiAa 
Beauty of a Cold

Uttle fellows peed big help to 
relieve mlzeries of colds. So d o . 
what meet mother# do— rub Vick# 
VapoRub on throat, cheit and 
back. Instantly,Vap<dtub start# to 
work to bring relief. And It keeps 
on working for hours even while 
your Uttle one sleeps. Often by 
morning worst miseries of the cold 
are gone.Try It. Best-known homo 
remedy you can use to relieve dis
tress of colds . .  .Vid(s VapoRubI

Office Space 
To Rent

In building to be com
pleted in February.

Inquire

HANSEN\S !WILK BAR 
348 Main St.

SERIES S 
O IL  BURNER

$ 2 4 9 * 5 0
COM PLEULY INSTALLED

BANTLY 
OIL CQ.
181 Mala Btiwel

^ Tdc^dioae 5298

Coal Walkout
Deadline Near

Cold Damages
Florida Crops

(CoBnaoed from Page Oae)

of 52 to unofficial lows of 30 along 
the south Florida "gold coast.” At 
Homestead, 28 miles south of 
Miami, It went to 31 degrees.

Temperatures of 34 to 36 were 
reported In north Florida, The 
ridge section i;eported lows of 
about 30 degrees' and the Indian 
river citrus belt 37 to 40.

West Palm Beach International 
airport Tiad 40 degrees, downtown 
Miami recorded 51 and the airport 
Waather station at Miami reported 
a low of 42.1.

Thin sheets of ice were seen on 
puddles in outlying sections • of 
Miami and frost appeared on car 
tops.

A  high pressure area stopped 
cold northwest winds over the 
lower part of the state and did not 
permit the ground to warm up, 
according to Cecil Gentry of the 
Miami Weather, Bureau. He called 
it a "radiation cold.”

ed.
The concluding event of the eve

ning featured the awarding of 
prizes to all 1949 Tournament win
ners. Tournament Coramittfe 
Chairman Tom Faulkner, in 
charge of this portion of the pro- 
gram, gave a brief resume of the 
highly successful season and due 
recognlUon of the contribuUona of 
hla assistants. Bill Lockwood. 
Hank Haefs. Bob Noren and Bundl 
Tarca.-In the men’s division the 
following awards were made: 
a u b  Championship: Winner,. Bob 
LaFrancis; Runner-up, Chet 
Braun.

Club championship: Winner, Bob 
LeFrancIs; runner up, Chet Braun. 

1st Flight: —

4k>nrinue<l fr«m  Page One

the Taft - Hartley act, which he Is 
pledged to repeal, it could lead to 
an 80-day court injunction against 
continuing the strike.

President Joseph E. Moody, of 
the Southern Coal Producers as
sociation, vk-ill meet in Washington 
Tuesday —  the day 'after the truce 
is due to expire —  with a commit
tee of other operators to look the 
situation over. But up to today 
that was the only session of mine 
owners in the offing.

—  . ....... Winner, Ray Lam-
beck; runner up, Don Piper. 2nd 
Flight: Winner, Earl Ballsleper; 
nmner up. Art Smith. 3rd Flight: 
Winner, Joe Handley: runner up, 
Ray Warren.

Governor’s Cup: Wmner, Charles 
Willett. Runner up, Art Smitb. 
Semi Finalists, Paul WlUey ^uid 
George Smith.

President’s Cup; Winner, Paul 
Jesanis. Runner up, A it Stevens.

Calcutta Sweepstakes: Wmners, 
Doc McKee, and George Smith. 
Runners up, Jim Kirkpatrick and 
Don Fisk.

Team Championship: Winners, 
Bill Lockwood and Art Wilkie, Sr. 
Runners up. Del St. John and Hen
ry Haefs.

Ringer Board Winners; Class A, 
Ordss, Ben Cheney. Net, Doc Mc- 
kee. Class B: Gross. John Mc
Bride. Net, Paul Willey: Class C: 
Gross, Bill Maver. Net, AI ^annel-

t
The fair sex received proper rec

ognition when the meetmg was 
turned over to Eleanor Scranton. 
Women’s Division chairman. Mrs. 
Scranton presented suitable troph
ies to the following winners:

Club Championship; Winner, Ma-

Alsco

Headquarters Far

SHOPai
lie MAIM SVBSSV

Goodrich Rubbers and Arctics'
For Men and Boy*

Combination Aluminum 
Storm and Screen 

> Windows and Doors
Over foar million In me to

day. Custom made la East 
Hartford. For free esUmates 
call yoar local represeatative.

WILLIAM VIENS
U  Hyde Street— Phone 3-0389 

.er Hartford 8-8200

PRESCRIPTIONS 

“Save With Safety”  

Arthur Drug Store*

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 

of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME 

87 East Oenter S t  '*>1. 6868 

Ambnlaaee Service

Selenium Is a chemical clement 
Bonsitive to light

P h a r m a c y

nRPENDARI.B  BERVK 'E  
4 Depot Sq. TeL 8846

tilv  Wide Dell very

Beautify Your Windows With “Rudc-bilt”

[Cornice and Valance Boards]
Finished to Suit Your Taste 

Phone 2-3524 or 2-9002 Anytime

' A h ...... .....

Winter Dance
Benefit of Lakota Council No. 61 D. O. P.

SATURDAY, DEC. 3, 8:30 p. m. to 12 

TINKER HALL, MANCHESTER
DtHinellFs Orchestra— Contribution $1 Per Person 

Refreshments Included— Door Prize

CH ICKEN  PIE SUPPER 
CH R ISTM AS SALE

COMMUNITY HOUSE, NORTH COVENTRY
COVENTRY FRAG5IENT SOCIETY

Wed., Nov. 30, 5 :45 and 7 :00 p. in. Sittings
3IENU: Chicken pie, mashed potatoes and turnips, sqnash, oelery, 
pickles, cranberry sauce, rolls, butter, apple pie, coffee.

ADULTS, 11.00— Children to 12, 50c 
For Reservations Phone Manchester 8769 

Wiliimantic 543-1V2, At Once 
Tables of gift goods, home made foods and packages 

donated by friends.

s p e c i a l /
,75c 
50c 
75 c

$10,95 Ad<̂ cp

BRAKES ADJUSTED 
H A N D BR A KES 
ADJUST CLUTCH 
RELINE BRAKES 
FRONT END
REBUSHED $14.95 Ana up
MOTOR OVERHAUL $65 x., $75

4-6 Cylinders

MONACO tiasr
80 OAK STREET M ANCHESTER

•ROCKVILLE
•VERNON
•BOLTON
•SO. COVENTRY
•NO. COVENTRY
•ANDOVER

WE COVER THEM ALL!
If Yeu Live In Any of the Towns Listed 

At Left You Can Enjoy New System 
Laundering and Dry Cleaning Service. 
Just Give ITs a Call— ^We’Il Do the RestJ.,-;^

10% DISCOUNT CASH AND CARRY

:u'

SEND US YOUR DRY CLEANING TOO! ^ ^

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
TELEPHONE 3753 _

HARRISON ST. OFF EAST CENTER ST. “Sal” CIrinna. Prop.

• . . i

Only 2 Days Left
to answer the
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Emergency Plan 
W ill Be Given Test

Hartford, Nov. 28.— Unit# 
of jh e  National Guard, all other 
m iflpry organlzatiens In the 
atate. OM atata poUce and such 
•tate dapartmenta #• Welfare, 
Health and Highway wUI aaaem- 
bla at the State Armory here next 
Sunday for a  teat of the state'# 
emergehcy-dlaaater relief plan.

For more than a  year ofliclala 
have been preparing a  plan to put 
Into affect rtanild a  major peace 
time dlaaater or emergency occur, 
and Sunday's exerciae will provide 
the first test of lU  efficacy.

Blaze Damages 
Danbury Church

Danbury, Nov. 28— <F)— Author
ities today sought tbe cause of fire 
which last night did considerable 
damage to St-George's Syrian Or
thodox church here.

The blase, said to have had Its 
origin in the basement, resulted

in «  general alarm after It brief
ly got beyond control of the fire 
companies which reaqwnded |o the 
first a larm ..

The Rev. Herbert O. Nahaa, pas
tor oUthe cburcb. said that flie- 
mea were able to prevent aertoua 
damage to the aanctuary and sac
risty of the church.

The blaae broke out aeven houre 
after the Moot Rev Sanmel David 
of Toledo. Ohio, archbishop of toe 
Sjrrtan Orthodox church of North 
America, offtcUted at the wedding 
of Miss Mary Bhowah of this city 
and Christopher Naha# of 
hawken. N, J.. brother of Father 
Nahaa.

National IMreetor Speaker

New Haven, Nov. 2*.— <4h—  
Oscar OMieii. national director of 
community service for toe Anti- 
Defamation league of Knal B W h .  
said here last night tost "democ
racy cannot be eSeetive as long 
as any minority grmip Is discrim
inated wgalnst.” He ^ k e  at toe 
ftiut annual Connecticut confer
ence of the league, sponaored 
jointly by the league’s New Eng
land regional office and toe Con
necticut council of B'nal B*rlth, a 
Jewish service organisation.

Kneels in Chui!ch; 
Held as Burglar

Hollywood, Nov. 2S—<dfi—Police 
say that Dell H. Lawrence, 32, is 
in Jail because be picked the wrong 
time and place to kneel la church.

Reapoadlng to a  burglar alarm  
at too First Presbyterian jhurch of 
Hollywood yesterday, Offtcera R. 
W . Walla and V. R. Cochran said 
toay found Lawrence kneeling be
fore the church safe, with iwem, 
a crowbar and a glass-cutter be
side him.

Lawrence was booked on sua- 
plcton of burglary.

Officers Talk
At Graduation

aUtlon were graduated. Nona of 
toe graduates la from CoimactleuL 

The four schoMs and thofar offl- 
cere In charge, each of whom spoke 
at the exercises at the atatlon, 
are Radioman, Comdr. C. F. Blake; 
Radio Enginooring and Mainten
ance, UeuL  A. HTOraham; Engine- 
man. Ueut. R. M. Manhall. and 
Electrician’s Mato (talepboBe), 
Blactriclaa C. E. Phillips.

Weirton Riuses 
Worker Benefits

Police Cruiser
Scene of Birth

Naw London, Nov, 28 —  UTt—  
Talka by Capt. J. S. RosenUai and 
Comdr. F. F. Nichole, commanding 
officer and training officer, re- 
speietlrely, of the Coast Guard 
•A t^ ing  station, Groton, featured 
exercises at 11 a.m., today when 
103 students In four schools at the

Weirton. W . Va„ Noiv. 38— (F>—  
Weirton Steel company and Weir
ton Independent union today an
nounced agreement on a  new joint- 
contributory Insurance program.

Tba announcement aaid the 18,- 
000 Weirton employea wiU get 
'greatly increased benefits at low

er unit costs.” I
The company will pay 60 par 

cent of toa coot and the Individual 
emploiraB 40 per cent for all typee 
of coverage.

The coet to the employes wa* 
esUmatad at 88.40 a  month, com
pared to 10.18 a month under the 
old pisn.

New  Britain, Nov. 28— (F) —  A  
child wee bom In a police deport
ment cruleer eeriy today, 

FoUcetnan Max Julian waa tak
ing Mrs. Robert J. MeCandleas of 
8 Arnold court to Now Britain 
Genaral bcapital and by tha time 
toay reached their deetinatlon the 
woman had given birth to a  enn.

Mr. McCandlasa called bead- 
quarters at 4:80 a.m. and reported 
hie wife bad to te tatfcn to the 
I hospital at once. Tlie cruiser with I JuUan at toe wheel responded.

Soldier to Face 
Assault Charge

Ft. Leavenworth, Kesi. Nor. 28 
— (F)— A  20-yaar-okl Army private 
waa held today In connection with 
an assault on a aeven-year-old girt 

Lt. Ool. D. P. YeuveH, chief In- 
formetlon officer at toa Ft. Leav
enworth Army poet, said Pvt. Clin, 
ton Bemberaon would be charged 
with criminal assault of a minor.

I Yeuell said that during an an'

hated men’a party on toe post Sam- 
bdraon invited the child oqtslde for 
a foot race and theivtook her to a 
ditch nearby. Her screams at
tracted toe attention of others at 
the party and they rushed to her 
aid.

Week End Deaths

S U  p  E

Washington— William C. Mur
phy, Jr., 51, director of publicity 
for tbe Republican National com
mittee. He waa bom- in Crawfords- 
vlUe, Tnd.

Louisville, Ky.--W ard A. Hll- 
lerich, 44, president of HiUerlch 
and Bradaby Co., manufacturers 
of sporting goods equipment.

London— Dr. Murray C. Morri
son, 84, past president of the Can
adian Assoclatloti of Radiologists.

Salt Lake City—.William Henry 
King. 86, Democratic V . S. senator 
from Utah for 24 years. He was 
bom in Fillmore, Utah. ,

Student Hemains 
Ou Danger list

Greenwich, Nov. 28— Kay 
Carson, 20, daughter of an Albu
querque, N. M.. banker criticaDy 
injured early Saturday mombig 
in an automobile accident on the 
Merritt parkw'ay, was slightly Im
proved last night, but still on the 
danger list, Greeifivicn hoapital 
said.

Miss Canon, a student at a  
Bennington, Ift., school, waa tid
ing with three other young people, 
who escaped with slight injuries.
. State police said tbe car, driven 
by Richard S. Bowers, 21, of 
Larchmont. Y.,-- crossed both 

j  lanes of the ptu-kway, travelled a 
diagonal course for 61 feet to tbe 

I top of a 20-foot embankment, 
j  struck B boulder, overturned and 
j  rolled 35 feet before coming to a  
I stop.

L ; '

New 19,>0 i’AiA.:"

LC>-> P • I VM

BRUNNER'S F\UK\Rl)

M ANCHESTER-THANK YOU • • •

J16 M  Cmier Stm t 
M&nê esfer Cmt.

D O U B LE - 
B A B B E L E D  

C O N T E S T !
Cloaca midnight Nov. 30

w ^ m fw o i)w m w o a lu irK a t.v n rv m  

See Vs Now fo r Free Entry Blanks

Potterton’s
AT THE CENTER j 639-541 m )u N  ST.

PARK— SHOP...SAVE!
Candy fa Dalighf AIL

W ARW ICK

THIN MINTS
HOLLY CARTER-ALL DARK, ALL MILK

CHOCOLATES 'ti‘̂ '79’
CRYSTALLIZED

BON BONS^  39S?.69‘

A&P is deeply grateful to Manchester shoppers for the mag
nificent reception accorded A&P on the opening of the "Store of 
Tomorrow", Monday, November 21.

Since opening day a  jovial and friendly atmosphere has 
been evident at A&P. This is, w e believe, typical of the Man
chester community. It is the same spirit w e hove found here since 
OUT first r^-fronted A&P opened hesre many, many years ago.

W e are grateful to Manchester public officials and business
men for the cooperation and encouragement which they have 
extended to us. - , -

' "  Since A&P was founded 90 years ago, our constant policy 
has b ^ n  to provide the highest quality foods at the lowest prac
tical prices. W e know that you ■will find it profitable and con
venient to m c ie  this "Store of Tomorrow" your one-stop shopping 

■ headquarters.

A^P SUPER M A R K E T

116 E. Center St.
•  •  •  •

SBU-SBkVICB MEAT DEPARTMENT
A  servica eepacially designed to moke your shopping more convenient, mere 
pleascpit, and at A&Fa every-day. low prices. Eadi package is clearly marked 
for wallet price per pound and the total cost to you. No waiting—you serve 
yourseli

SMOKED PICNICS 
STEAKS 
SLICED BACON
HAMBURG FLESHLY GROUND

FRANKFORTS

WILD- 
MERE LB

T R A D I T I O N A L  Q U A L I T Y  & I N C E  1900

Lady’s Gruen, 17 Jewels 968.TS 

Bulova, 17J, 14K Gold 8MJW 

Snake Choker, Gold F i lM  112.8# 

Dlamorul Engagement Ring $20# 

Wedding band, 3 Diamonds 850.6# 

A  S R  Pocket Ughter *5 8 «

Diamond Onyx Ring. 14K 848.6#

Prices Incl. ked. Tax

BO iT IBH O U SE «r SIBLO IN
HEAVY STEER BEEF

SUNNY- 
FIELD

SKINLESS

LB

LB

LB

LB

E.4KY PAYM ENTS IN V ITED : la  addlttea to 

the customary SO-day charge account, Michacla 

lavites payments of as little as f l  a  week or 
$4 a month. Michaels makes available, at ae  

added cost, tbe lowest terme offered by fine 

jewelera anywbna.

Jane Parker Baked Goods
SPLIT T O P  BREA D  oafIP *  
JELLY D O N U TS A  6  km BV  
APPLE PIES 8^1^ iachAP* 
D A N ISH  FILLED R IN G  iach39« 
CHOC, PEC A N  “s&iSP 

Jus# Bedueed!
PINE APPLEceu) LAYER *£AC? 49«
O R A N G E  C A K E

' REFRIGERATED PPODUCB DEPT.
A k J ^ E C  OF JUICE A O c

W K A A P I V E d  FLORIDA-ISO-176's D O Z " V 7

PEARS
ICEBERG LETTUCE 
POP, CORN iio \T
APPLES Mc&MSH-EATING 4us25*
BANANAS GOLDEN RIPE LB 16‘

juAL JUduauU
SARDINES 
APPLESAUCE
PASTRY FLOUR SunnyfieW-5 LBS

9«

N0..2 
CANS

10 LBS #Zc 33‘A&P

AIMOUt’S LUNCHiON MEAT

CORN WHOLE KERNEL  
A A P 2 c 'S il2 7 c

PINEAPPLE JUICE^o^39<
CHED-O-BIT FOR EVERY

CMFESF USf

TRBET 
SW EET M.XI0 P ICKLES  
T O M A T O E S IONA

EDU CATO R C R A X  
IO N A  PEA S
NIBLETS DEL MAIZ

A N N  PA G E iE A N S  
RASPBERRY

2 ^ 2 5 *

ANN FACE

“o S flO *
S . 3 V

All Oilcte subjecl to marktt ebanste snd tITscliv* s t 1̂1 AA l’  Super ItarkeU U> UiU »r«s .

, ' \ ■ .V. ' ■ ■

JEWELERS . . . 
958  M A I N  S T

There’s no “Re
mote -  Control” fit 
James’. It’s owner- 
operated and super
vised and staffed 
with skilled beauti
cians.

■ >5348484853532323482323534853482348484848535353234853534823235348534823485348233123532348
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^Ifey.Moriarty 
Speaker Here

Priest Tell* Women’ * 
Gronp About the Bene* 
di<^ne Abbey

lUv. Btigena Moriarty, of Water- 
buiy, naUva of thJa tows, braved 
the atorm yesterday to give a  talk 
last svening at the Knights of, 
Columbus Home, on the Bene
dictine Abbey In the Connecticut 
hills at Bethlehem. In which he U 
intensely Interested since becom
ing aware of ita needs.

It was to be regretted that the 
weather was stormy, preventing 
many people from attending. Ho 
was Invited to address the group 
of local women who have-formed 
a branch or auxiliary under the 
title of Ladies of Regina Laudls. 
Mrs. "Robert Gorman of 78 Cot
tage street Is president and Mrs. 
Bert Gay of 138 Parker street is 
secretary.

Father Morlarty gave an en
lightening talk on the subject of 
monasticlsm, and on the Benedic
tine Abbey and Its eight nuns 
who fled from France to escape 
Nazi secret agents occupying the 
Abbey town of Jouaixe, France, 
who, after the fashion of St. Bene
dict, left the world and things ma
terial to focus their attention on 
the spiritual. They are all French 
except their abbess. Mother Bene
dict Duse, a  Pittsburgh - born 
American, who at the age of three 
was taken to France, later edu
cated at t^e Sorbonne and indcc- 
trinated in the customs and lan
guage of that country and church, 
and lovingly referred to as "the 
eldest daughter of the church.” 

Women of Manchester and other 
towns have been trying to help 
them, but they still n e ^  a  great 
deal of assistance to erect the 
abbey they contemplate on Bird’s 
Hill, Bethlehem.

The local auxiliary is conduct
ing a fbod sale at Hale’s store, 
’Thursday, and the proceeds will be 
sent to the Abbey.

Pacific Northwest 
Struggling Against 

Dangers of Flood
(CoatlnDed from Page One)
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Obituary

Death*

Paul H. Cheney 
Dies Suddenly

Seeks Opinions 
 ̂Oh Bus Route

Operators Plan Service 
Between Hartford and 
University at Storr*

Weddings
Browti'Wade Tuttle-Thompson

ii.

Manager Harry Phillips, of the 
Arrow Line, bus operators, was in 

i town today seeking local reactlmi 
'T a L -M  i •  proposal that his company In- 
1  : augurate a direct regular bus serv-

Brother o f Frank C h e - l 'c e  1 « ^  Manchester
Heart Attack

ney, Last

Paul H. Cheney .died suddenly 
last night at his home, 20 Hart
ford road, when seized with a  
heart attack. Born m Manchester 
on June 28, 1867, he“was a son of 
the late Frank Cheney and Susan

1 and the University of Connecticut 
Niffht! at Storrs via the State Training 

® I, School in Mansfield.
Phillips said that he was very 

much gratified at the local sup^ 
port given the plan thus far. A- 
hearing on the proposal has been 
scheduled by the Public Utilities 
Commission for Monday, December 
5 at 10:30 a.m. in the state office 
building.

It is indicated that the approxi
mate fare from Alanchester to the 
University would be 80 ceqta one 
way, and from Hartford would be 
one dollar. At the present time, 
connection to the University on an 
uncertain schedule via Willimantic 
costa $1.25.

The tentative schedule, Phillips 
said, calls for three round trijOS 
daily, with an extra round on Sun
day. Trips would leave Hartford 
at 9 a.m., 1:15 p.m. and 5:45 p.in. 
and would leave Storrs for H a il- 
ford at 10:15 a.m.,' 4 and 7 p.m. 
The extra trip Sunday would leave 
Hartford at 9 p.m'. and would leave 
Storrs at 10:15 p.m.

Nationalists Claim  
Front Stabilized 
Near Chungking

i

Paul H, Cheney

ported farther north where the 
surging Nooksack river threaten
ed to inundate the fishing village of 
Marietta, a community of about 
300 persons eight miles northwest 
of Bellingham. A ll possible aid 
was summoned from the Coast 
Guard and nearby Fort Casey. 
Roads in the Lynden area were 
closed.

Across Puget soimd on the Olym
pic peninsul^ flood waters receded 
in the Skokomish river valley 
after forcing 50 to 60 farm fami
lies to flee. Several bridges were 
wrashed out. ’The communities of 
New Dungeness and Sequim were 
flooded.

Seattle and King county es- 
c^>ed relatively unscathed al
though utility poles, trees and high 
tension wires were leveled Satur
day night and early Sunday. ‘A  15 
by 20-foot section of .Blacktop 
street collapsed on Admiral way, a 
main thoroughfare to west Seat- 
Ue.

Slides Cover Highway
The British Columbia coast 

was Isolated from the southern in
terior of the province as slides 
covered the Fraser Canyon high
way and rains washed out a wide 
section of the new $12,000,000 
Hope-Prlnceton highway two miles 
east of Summit, B. C. A  dredge 
carrying $20,000 in placer gold 
waa torn from Its moorings by 
logs and debris and piled up in 
twlated wreckage near Prince
ton.

Raging eastward across the Css- 
cade mountains, the storm 
snapped an 826-foot radio tower 
(SUUon KHQ) In two at Spokane. 
A  lumber shed collapsed at Col
ville. The control tower at Geiger 
air field. Spokane, was abandoned 
when 86 m.p.h. wind- gusts were 
recorded.

The Washington Water Power 
Company at Spokane reported 
more than 100 Washington and 
Idaho communities were without 
power for several hours early 
Sunday.

•Water Fropi W ell 
Called Excellent

Cushing Cheney, and he had been 
a lifelong resident of this town.

He was educated in schools 
here and in New  York City and 
graduated from Harvard In 1890.

He leaves his brother, Frank 
Cheney, Jr., of 20 Hartford road, 
a nephew, Frank C. Farley, an 
architect in New York City, and 
a niece, Mra. Gordon Platt, of 
New York City. 'There are also six 
grand nephews.

’Three sisters are deceased. Miss 
Alice Cheney passed away In 
1908, Mrs. Katherine Farley In 
1933, and Miss Mary Cheney on 
March 3, 1934.

Present funeral plans call for 
services at the Frank Cheney, Jr., 
home Wednesday afternoon at 
two o’clock with burial In the' 
Cheney family section of the East 
cemetery.

(Continued from Pnge One)

Communist stab north of here. 
Tushlh, 25 miles away, was cap
tured.

’This waa followed by a quick 
advance of five miles which put

- -  ■ ■ 'V - ' - '  - i v
Mrs. Edmund H. Brown

White pompons and ferns decor
ated St. Mary's Episcopal church 
last Saturday (or the wedding of 
Miss Priscilla Houston Wade, 
daughter of Charles Wade of 73 
School street, and the lata M ra., 
Anna Houston Wade, to Edmund 1 
Henry Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund G. Brown, of 60 Cooper 
Hill street. Rev. Alfred L. W il
liams officiated at the candlelight 
ceremony which was held at four 
o’clock. John Cockerham. organ
ist. played the tradiflonal wedding 

1 marches and accompanied Robert | 
I .1. Gordon who sang "The Lord s ; 
[ Prayer" and "O' Pra.v for Me.” ; 
I Escorted to the altar and pre- ‘ 
; sented in marriage by her father,
; the pride was dressed in Import
ed brocaded taffeta featuring a 
high standing collar, bodice but
toned to waist, long pointed 
sleeves and skirt with bustle ef-

Mrs. James B. Tuttle

Miss Naomi Jean Thompson, 
daughter oC Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Thomp.son of 101 Hemlock street, 
and James Bemis Tuttl^, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. i-ouU J. Tuttle of 21 
Hudson street, wetc married Sat
urday afternoon in the Church of 
the Nazarene. The double-ring, 
ceremony was performed by the' 
m.nister. Rev. James R. Bell, at 
two o'clock. Palms and pompons 
predominated in the decorations.

Mrs. Florence Wood played the 
traditional bridal music, and ac
companied the soloist. Miss Marian 
Janes, whose selections were "Be
cause" and "I  Lovi You Truly."

Given in marriage by her fajher, 
the bride was attended by her aii- 
ter-in-lavv. .Mrs. Joseph Thompson 
as matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
v.ere Miss Catherine Curley of

Murray Raps 
Reds as Top 
Union Enemy

(CoatiBDS* from Pago Oaa)

they muat be prepared for cam- 
palgna of vilification against them 
and continued:

"You may find leaders of the 
Communist party in the United 
States aasociating themselves 
with employers. In certain cases, 
to undermine you. They may align 
themselves - with employers to 
destroy trade unionism In Ameri
ca when such actions have the 
blessings of Moscow.

"These leaders do not care any
thing for free, democratic trade 
unionism. Their primary interest 
is in the police state.

"Enemies of trade unionism 
will undoubtedly say we are drag
ging red herrings' across every 
path, that we are engaging in 
witch hunts. 'They will do any
thing to try to mislead you and 
the public. But we shall not be 
deceived.

Murray spoke ’’off the cuff" 
without a prepared Uxt.

DetaUs CIO Position

Ruth Miliett
Parents Should Cheek- Up on

Tjrpe of Teacher Junior Has

"School teachera are a aerious 
cause of maladjuatment for chil
dren,” charges Dr. Dugald S. A r- 
buckle of Boston University.

Parents, I ’m convinced, should 
take that charge aeriously. Too 
many consclentloua parents figure 
that they hate to back uplh teacher 
no matter what.

If Junior disllkea hla teacher so 
much that he dreads to go to 
school his parents In all likeli
hood stand up for the teacher In 
Juniot’a hearing, whatever doubts 
about her abyitlea they may have 
secretly,, and- dismiss the matter 
with' the hope that he’ll draw a 
better teacher next year.

Meanwhile, If Junior’s teaclier 
really isn’t at fault, he la learning 
to dislike and dtatruat the fairness 
of teachers, to hate school, and to 
feel-insecure in his work-day world.'

In one inatance I  know about 
parents who let a aiean-temperod 
teacher shake and slap their chil
dren around almost s ybar. No  
one wanted to be the parent to 
’’■Ur up trouble." But just before 
school waa out, that teacher hit 
the wrong boy —  or rather she hit 
a boy with the wrong mother.

Got Quirk 'Results
That mother wasn’t afraid to 

“stir up trouble.” She stirred up 
so much trouble over the incident, 
and with the backing of the other 
parents who had been timid about 
doing anything on their own; she 
got the teacher out of the school.

It seems to me that parehts

Formqr Pastor 
Preaches Here

Rev. Dr. Watson Wood’
ruff Occupiei^PulpH 
At Center Church

Rev. Dr. Wataon Wbodruff oi 
Avon, minister of the Center Com 
gregatlonal church here fOr toon 
than 22 years, occupied hla formei 
pulpit yesterday at both services, 
after an absence of five years. Ir 
the intfrim he hes been pastor ol 
the congregational church It 
Avon and has now retired. He wai 
Invited by Rev. Clifford O. Siiilp- 
son to preach here as Mr. SImpaot 
waa to speak last night at hli( 
former church in Arlington, Mats, 
on the Amsterdam Conference.

A t the 9:15 service Dr, Wood
ruff chose to speak on "Four De- 
ductiona from History”, and at th< 
11 o’clock acrvice "On Being Un 
important." Both services wei 
well attended, and at their cloi 
many remained to greet Dr. am 
Mra. .Woodruff, who were dinnei 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Slmpsoa.

How To Spot A Rare Book
Shortly before the founding irouDie." She stirred up wh.ti

convenUon got under way, James trouble over the incident, m ikes '^  *rare’ D r ~ '^ w

cio^rnew  m  issued*'a h " *  “ti rence C l a ^ r p S ;ment t h r a o ’s parents who had been timid Rhout brarlan. lays down these eigh^
n f L  I f  U F  doing anything on their own; she , rme., for libraries hereabouts:

^ooks printed before 1600
Said the atateraent. It seems to me that parehla , American bpoks before 1820; Call-g
’ The Congress of Industrial Or- ought to make it their businc.ss to i fornla Ixjoks before 1870; Los An^ 

ganizations took action at lu  ii in  find out w|iat kind of teachers i geiea books before 1900 2 Lim-
constitutional convention ,, in their children have. They should i itcd editions of 300 copies or less 
Cleveland less than a month ago do a little Investigating when they autographed books; first editloni 
to purge lUelf. suspect a teacher -18̂  unjust or I of significance. 3. Books of esthetic

‘•It purged itself, not of a | abusive or mean-tempered, instead j importance —  fine printing, Ulus- 
union, but of a small group of I of shrugging off the matter as | tration or binding. 4. Books whlcT
ideologically-enslaved men who though it is a situation that can't i cost more than $50. 5. Items oi
had g^nrd control of the appara- : be changed. ; | local or archival interest, includln[
tus of our groat labor union and \ As one teacher put it to me; "If ' local fine press books. 6. Booki
who sought to conduct the affairs ' parents only knew the weight their j containing fine plates or fragll
of our union so as to prevent p o -> legitimate protests carry, they 
Iltical democracy and democratic | wouldn't put up with letting their 
trade imionlsm. . . ’’ children be taught by teachers who

in another pre-convention state- ] haven't any business guiding clill- 
ment, Carey—as chairman of the : dren.”

Fortunately for Junior there are 
many more good teachera than bad

ISoM “2^ "  i of \he bridegroom, waa maid
a ^ u t  200 mileii the routh. , ^onor Miss Delphin Manning,
Chungking has been the provision- ' nonor. ^  R»ttv
at capital of Nationalist China for of . Norwich. Conn M d  
a little over five weeks). Buckley were bridesmaids. -Ml the

Another force sped up the high- bride's attendants wore 
way from Kweiyang, capital of styled to match hers. The bridro-
Kwelchow province. j  >%‘ l*iow pom‘-1 3h‘r - d  il^sio^ seed pearls

pons with headbands to match.; orange blossoms , ^
The maid of hono. wore gold and The honor attendant 'J'Ore a 
carried rust colored pompons. AU ■ gown of old rose satin, the fitted

! bodice with a sweetheart* neckline. 
1 She carried a cascade of orchid

The

Inc.)
Service,

Hanford and Miss Nancy Starr of 
feet terminating in long circular - Wethersfield. The ushers were Al-
train. Her three-tiered veil of ^"8 * 1 bert and Gordon Tuttle, brothers j union’s administrative committee 
lish illusion was held in place by a : bridegroom. Burton Tuttle —announced the organisation will ,

thA Ra8« »L-ifhin 2n AA iA«. rr,iiA. Af i pearls, lace and bril- another brother, was best man. seek $100-a-month pensions and a ones. But one really bad one is
S^ungWng " “ " I " '*  “ ! The bride’s gown of heavy slip-1 fourth round wage increase for its one too many in any schoot

(^ *e  nfarest the Japanese got I E^n ice"V  Browm i i "
down the front had a Mandarin, 
collar and long sleeves tapering to , 
a point at the wrists. The full skirt I 
terminated in a flowing train. Her j 
veil of French illusion was held in ; 
place W'ith a  Victorian headpiece of ^

makeup. 7. Special collection voW 
urnes— unit acquisitionn whch need 
to be kept together. 8. Books 
with significant manuscript or 
other materials laid dr glued in.

and

Mra. Vincent Orlofald
Mrs. Leocardla (Steffle) Orlof- 

Bkl, 35, of 80 HilUaird street, Wife 
of Vincent Orlofskl, died suddenly 
Saturday night at tho Manchester 
Memorial hospital. Mrs. Orlofskl 
was born here, the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dep- 
tula, and waa employed by the C. 
R. Burr Nursery at the time of 
her death. She also worked for 
several years at Cheney Brothers.

Besides her husband she leaves 
a son, Vincent Orlofskl, Jr.; three 
sisters. Miss Frances Deptula and 
Mrs. 'niomas Hendrickson, both 
of Manchester, and Mrs. Charles 
Serra of Middletowm; and a 
brother, Frank poptula, also pf 
this town.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a. m. from the Leclerc 
Funeral Home, 23 Main street, 
and at 9 o ’clock at St. Bridget’s 
<^urch. Burial will be at St. 
Bridget’s cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home until the hour pf the funer
al.

Funeral*
Edgar Freeman

The funeral pf Edgar Freeman, 
of 91 Hilliard street, who died 
Thursday, waa held yesterday aft
ernoon at two o’clock, from the T. 
P. Holloran Funeral Home! 176 
Center street. Rev. Leland Hunt 
officiated and Interment was In 
Grove Hill cemetery. Rockville.

Bearers were Curtis Basker- 
ville, Stedman Baskervlllc, W il
liam Morgan. Ivan Folks, Charles 
Gilmore And Albertis Morgan.

Most people thought this far in
land citj' of 1.000,000 inhabitants 
would fall ^tomorrow or the next 
day.

A  handful of top. officials were 
still in Chungking at . nightfall. 
Among them waa Generalissimo 
Chtang Kat-Shek. Moat had planes 
waiting to whlak them to safety.

All Chungking shops were clos
ed. Owners feared looters. Silks, 
furs and cosmetics were hidden. 
They festred Communist confisca
tion of these items. »

Lights were out. Government 
buildings darkened.

Troops moved in great surges 
through the city. Soldiers were In a 
wide variety of uniforms, green, 
blue and khaki. Some had shoes. 
Some had none.

Some wore summer uniforms in 
the dreary cold.

Soldiers commandeered rick- 
shaa. Sedan chair bearers lugged 
guns and ammunltipn.

Accidents Numerous
Traffic was so congested acci

dents were numerous; Vehicular 
and foot traffic was almost stalled.

Throngs of spectators lined the 
sidewalks to watch the mad 
scramble. They gasped at the num
bers who piled their luggage and 
children on bus tops when interiors 
became overcrowded.

A rigid curfew was proclaimed. 
Anyone caught disturbing the 
peace will be shot on the spot.

Late in the day Chlang dis
patched two measengers to British 
Hong Kong to try to get Acting 
President Li Tsung-Jen back. U  
is in a hospital with ulceraX

Most doubted a rCconcUtation 
between the two would be affected. 
They differ sharply on conduct of 
the war.

wore white gloves.
Elmer Vennart waa beat man 

with Arne Carlson and Ralph Carl- daisies Md^ 
son ushering. .

Mrs. Fred Kamm, of East Hart
ford. an aunt of the bride, received 
in black lace over gold taffeU

The
Uoclor

Says:

Hockey at a Glance

8unda.v’s Results 
National League

Montreal 6. Detroit 2. 
Chicago 6, Toronto 3.
New York 1, Boston 1 (tie).

.\mcrican League 
Buffalo 4, Herahey 2. 
Indianapolis 2, New Haven 1. 
Pittsburgh 3, Providence 2. 
Cincinnati 3. Springfield 1.

gowns of the bridesmaids were of 
mint green satin and of same de
sign as that of the matron of 
honor. They wore headpieces of

w i t h  b l a c k  accessories and corsage - ellow pompons and carried caa-

Don’t Use a  Drug Until You’re 
Mure It Has Been Well Tested

By Edivln P. Jorilan, M. D. 
Written for S E A ' Service

Acts AT OHCE to roliovo

m /rem P T icmmff
(CAUSCO BY COLM)

For years thousands of Doctors pro
scribed FOiTinsiM. It sots at onca 
not only to relieve cougMng due to 

I colds but also ‘loosens up' phlegm 
I and makes It easier to raise.I mtussur U Mfe for bo(h old and

s m it in g .  ^PERiessmt^

of pink camellas. The brklegi oom s 
mother chose dacia crepe and 
brown accessories wdth a corsage 
of yellow pompons. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Houston, of Malvernc. Long 
Island, aunt and uncle of the bride, 
were In the receiving lino. Mra. 
Houston wore cinnamon crepe and 
lace with black accessories and a 
corsage of pink camellias. The re
ception was held at Tinker Hall at 
five o’clock for about 150 guests. 
White pompons and carnations 
decorated the hall for the occas
ion. Out-of-town guest were pres
ent from New York City, New 
Jersev, Philadelphia, Herapsted, 
U. I., and Norwich. Omn.

The bridal pair left for a honey
moon. by motor, which will Include 
New York Oty, Washington,

cade bouquets of the same flowers. 
The mother of the bride was at-

'l l

Fat people naturally hope for |

trimmed" wUh ■tired in a blue dress uuumeu v..iu, -
rhinestones. .She chose black a c -, quick way of melting off the 
cessories. The bridegroom’t mother j  pounds and restoring a slender | 
wore a plum-colored dress and j fjgm-*, a  few years ago it seemed 
black accessories. Both mothers though the answer to this desire, j 
wore gardenia corsages and assist- finally been discovered. A
ed the bridal party at a reception 
for 100 g;uests held at the Y. M. C. 
A. The decorations consisted of 
green, rose and white streamers, 
centered with white wedding bells 
and white pompoms.

■When leaving for a wedding trip

chemical compound called dini> ; 
trophenol, which was known In 
Industry chiefly for its use in the 11 
msmufacture of explosives, seemed < 
to he the wonder drug. j

It almost literally melted off the 
fat. There was much enthuaiaam

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTtf MARKET
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

A L L  SW EET

OLEO
of unannounced destination the | for this drug in many placet. For 
bride wore a green suit, btbwn ac- a short time dinitrophenol waa

used a great deal — and success
fully — to reduce weight However, 
soon after dinitrophenol began to 

_ be used, it was dlscoi'ered that the
Both bride and bridegroom are ' drug had serious dangers. Some

Urges Letting
Chinese Alone

cessories and orchid corsage. They 
will receive - their friends at the 
home of the brislegroom's parents

D. C.. and points In Virginia. For 1 
traveling the bride wore a roya
blue gabardine suit with black j jfr.“TiffTle; who'î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

m e' to 
fiber 15th,

FIR.ST PRIZE

LARD Lb.

H UNT’S

1 gr^uate”s of theVanchestVr High People who took It developed akin 
 ̂ I vr- mn*n» ii-hft Ia with the ' rashes. Liver damage waa re-

.„ a  o, w h «. or. I

KETCHUP 14 Oz. Hot.

SHELL
chida. They wiU be "at ^  

Dec.eiTit

General Manager George H. 
Waddell said this afternoon that 
preliminary tesU of the quality 
of water being drawrn from the 
town’s new test Well off Love Lane 
ia "excellent’’ and of the "highest 
quality.” The wrater has been 
analyzed to Insure that It may be 
used for human consumption.

The teat well, one of three being 
Bunk In the Love Lane vicinity, 
will be enlarged to 300 gallon per 
minute flow and this, pumped un
der pressure 'Into the west side 
mains. Is expected to greatly aug
ment both supply and pressure in 
that section, now not satisfactor
ily served by reservoir supply.

Boy -Bull Fighter Tries An Elk

Gkand Junction,' <Jolo.— (tP)—  
Claude Robinson, 19, chased a 
tennis ball and wound up wres
tling a bull elk. The elk, long 
anUera tossing, charged the youth 
when he climbed Into Its en
closure' at the Lincoln Park Zoo in 
quest of the stray ball.

Robinson grabbed the Olk’a horns 
near ita head and hung on trying 
to dodge the aharp poinU. The 
elk battered him against the 
fence and had him pinned there, 
practically exhausted, w h w  zoo 
attendants rescued him.

The youth was cut and bruised 
' on the fkee and head. But after 

aU, ha explained, tlmt bail coat 65 
cents, I

Mrs. Belle L. Hall
The funeral of Mrs. Belie Louise 

Hall, wife of Frank J. Hal.l, of 60 
Kensington street, was held from 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main street, yesterday afternoon 
at 2:30, with Rev. Fred R. Edgar 
of the South Methodist church offi
ciating.

Numerous floral tributes and the 
large number of friends who vis
ited the funeral home Saturday 
indicated the esteem in which the 
deceased was held.

Bearers were Leonard Perrett, 
Edward Abel, George Miner, W al
lace Hall, Kurt Zeucliner and Vin- 

I cent Popeleski. Burial was in the 
' family lot in the Wapping ceme
tery.

their friends, after Deo 
at 104 West street.

Mrs. Brown is si graduate of 
Manchester High School, Law
rence and Memorial Associated 
hospital in New London, Conn., 
and is now on the staff of the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Mr. Brown is a graduate of Man
chester High School, served in 
World VVar II. and is employed by 
the Hartfojd Accident snd Indem
nity Co., of, Hartford.

W idow of Former 
Executive Is Dead

strait in the North Atlantic.

Hartford, Nov, 28 — /)P.— Mrs. 
Emma Gertrude Leet Perkin.s, 
widow, of Charles E. Perkins, late 
managing editor of The Hartford 
Timea,*died this morning at her 
home, ’ 237 Preston street.

Mrs. Perkins was born in Ches
ter' March 26, 1867, and was edu
cated in the public schools of Ches
ter. On Jan. 19. 1898, she married 
Mr. Perkins.

Two years later Mr. Perkins 
joined the i.taff of The Hartford 
Times, and in 1922 he became man
aging editor, a post he held at his 
death in February 1926.

'Charity Gets Inangui^tlnn Split

Washington—(J'j—ProfiLs from 
grandstand seats along last Janu
ary's Inauguration parade route, 
and from the inauguration ball 
are to be divided among the Com
munity Chest, Florence Critten
den Home and the Home for In
curables. The largest part of the 
estimated $30,000 to $40,000 will 
go to the Chest, but exact shares 
have' not yet been decided.

(CoBlinued Irum Page One)

debate on China's charges against 
Russia. •

Vishlnsky Continues Boycott 
Visbinsky himself' continued to 

boycott the discussions.. leaving 
only Ibwj-ranking members of the 
Soviet delegation at the table.

The American proposal ia much 
more mildly worded than a resolu
tion introduced by China Saturday 
calling on all countries to refrain 
from recognising the Communist 
regime of Mao Tze-Tung baaed at 
Peiping.

The U. S. resolution contained a 
worldwide appeal:

1. To respect the political in- 1 — ,— _ — — --------—
dependence of China- , Beef Tasters End With

2. To respect the right of the, Tongiies In < hecks
people .of China now and in the fu- j  - - - - —
lure to choose freely their political Davis, Calif.—i/Pi— Ŷou would
institutions and to maintain a, gov- think that '26 experts all sitting

■WTlson-Deacon 
Of interest locally is news of the 

marriage of Robert D. Wilson, of 
Ardmore, Penna., son of David W. 
Wilson of 42 Elm Terrace and the 
late Mrs. Alice D. Wilson; and 
Miss JoAnn Deacon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Deacon of 
515 Cedar street. Park Ridge, 111.

The ceremony was performed 
Saturday in Levere Memorial Tem
ple, Evanston, with reception fol
lowing in the Orrington Hotel.

The bride is ,a  graduate of 
Lawrence College and Northwest
ern University. Mr. Wilson was 
graduated from Manchester High 
school, Wesleyan, and Northwest
ern Universities. ”

On their return from a wedding 
trip of unannounced destination, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will live in 
Haddorifield, N. J.

Pro Baaketball A t A  Glance

ernment independent of foreign 
control.

3. To respect existing 
relating to China.

4. To refrain from seeking

treaties

to

around tasting roast beet would 
develop definite opinions on the 
subject. However, that many at 
the Oollege of Agriculture recent
ly sampled nb roasts from three

Sunday’s IteauUs 
National Aaaoclatlon 

Denver 68. Baltimore 61.
New York 77, Ft. Wayne 72. 
Chicago 96. Minneapolis 82.
St. Louis 80, Philadelphia 67. 
Syracuse 80, Waterloo 62. 
Tri-Citor 104, Indianapolis 88. 
Anderson 111. Sheboygan 81.

Anjerican League 
Scranton 79, Trenton 66 
Wilkes-Barre 97, Hartford 74.

Yemen Population Now 4,5OO,0tW

acquire a sphere of influence or to ' (fiffc-rent kinds of calUe and said 
create foreign controlled regimes I at the end that it was a good dln- 
within the territory of- China, and | ner. Competing for taste and ten- , 
seeking to obtain special rights o r ; dernesa were rib roaaU from i

Fire Dnmage T o ^  $1,000,000

, Brockville, Ont., Nov. 28— (J’k— 
Damage of more than $1,000,060 
was caused, yesterday by a apec> 
tacular fire which destroyed four 

■atorea, damaged six others and left 
about 100 persons homeless in the 
downtown business block of this 
eastern. Ontario city.

privilegea within China.

Straight Named Chairman

Chicago. Nov. 28-(/Pi” The Amer
ican 'Veterans committee 'elected 
Michael Straight. 33. of New York 
as Ita chairman yesterday and 
adopted a program supported by a 
right w ing group. Straight,, editor 
o ( The New Republic, had an over
whelming vote of 6,810 to ,1.600 
among the convention delegates.

Hereford, Brahma and Bradford 
cattle. The last is a crossbreed.

Reads Real Estate Gronp

New Haven, Nov. 28— (/P)— N a
than H. White, New Haven realtor 
and president of the Fedellty 
Morti^ge and Inv^tment com

Cairo— 1(F)— The population of 
the'Kingdom of Yemen in south
west Arabia has reached 4,500.- j 
000 a high Yemen official said j 
here. i

The isolated Kingdom is one of ( 
the least kflown areas in the. 
world. Most standard reference 
books had calculated the popula- I 
tion at 1.000.000 less than the cor
rect figure, the official said.

Resulted in Death 
Several deaths were reported 

following the administration of 
dinitrqphenol and iii two of these 
the dosage had not been untuually 
large at all. In several of the tlx 
persons who died death came rap
idly— a day after the symptoms j 1 
first began to show. Among some 

^ h o  took the drug and seemed to 
*have good results without im
mediate signs of poisoning, cata
racts formed in thd eyes. This 
turned out to be another serious 
complication of dinitrophenol. i  | 

The story of dinitrophenol is 
important because It shows that 
until a new treatment has been 
studied carefully no one knows 
whether the "dangers in using it 
are not greater than the possible 
good. All new drugs, therefore, 
need tq ^ ^  handled with care and 
too much should not be expectied 
of them until the important ac
tions. bad as well as good, have 
been worked out by study in the 
lajiorstory,' on experimental ani
mals -and finally by careful ob
servation of their effects on human 
beinai.

N ^ e :  Dr. Jordan ia unable 
to answer Individual queations 
from readers. However, each ^ y  
he will answer one of the most 
frequently asked .questions in his 
column.

The Doctor Answers 
By Edtvin P. Jordan, .M. D.

Question: la there anything a 
person can- do to prevent dream
ing nightly?

Answer: I do not know of any 1 ■ 
method. If anyone knows of one, 
it would be appreciated by a lot of 
people. — )

ANTI FREEZE Q t.

15c

21c
A Full Line of Premier Diabetic 

Fruits and Vegetables

FRUlf 
COCKTAIL 8 Oz. 

Cans

GOLDEN SW EET

CORN 8 Oz. Caiis

FARM ER BROW N'S

SOUP BUNCHES
POTATOES 10 lib. Bag

116 SIZE FLORIDA

ORANGES Doz.

HEALTH MARKET
SPECtAI>  
RIB END

-P R E T A R E  A  L O W  C O S T  M E A I i  W IT H

PORK CHOPS
Cliurch Standings

Long Distance Shopping

Washington— ((F)—’-Mail order
houses seem to do a big business

____ __ in the Pribllof Islands, Alaska.
pani^has .been elect^ president'of _’nie U, 8. Fish snd Wildlife Serv-
the Connecticut Association 
Real Elstate Boards, the ssso 
tion announced here last night.

of j ice says 850 pounds of mall were 
i received there one day and 
1400.pounds were in catalogs.

St. Bridget’s No, 1 , . . . .
St. James’s No. 2 . . . . . .
Temple Beth Sholom .. .
St. James's No. 1 .......
North Methodist No. 2 . 
Center Congregational . 
North Methodist No. 1
St. John's ................ -
Emanuel Lutheran . . . . .  
South UethoUa^ No. 1 .
St. Mary’s No. 1 .........
Second Congrogationsl 
South M eth^lst No. 2 - 
Zion Lutheran . . . . . . . .
St. Mary’s No. 2 .........

-St. Bridget’s No. 2 .X

S P E C IA I^ H IL D R E N ’S FAVORITE— RIB

LAMB CHOPS
TENDER

Lb .

‘Lb.PORK LIVER

M a n c n is t iiI CoMm “
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Kosky Tops Pinners 
At Bowling Classic

inks Madlk oC Darby
IMrd place went to Andy De- 

' Balyo e( Stamford who fInUhed

Eagles Qinch 
Western Title

Veteran Bridgeporter itt*/
Posu 1689 Totkl In

F lw lA  o f  4 7  total Which netUd himracing riem o i  u , . .  LdCroix pocketed *U 6 .
Stuff t LaCroix Second I High eincie to um met block

’  ■ I wae 169 by W ally Plpp of Hart-
_____ .. -------------  ford. CSioeks Balducd of TorTtof•

u to ' ton rolled the bert angle gune to 
the eeoond block, a  1*2 game. Each 
b W le r won gX) for hla efforta.

Tha vetoran .duokptoMr 
■rtdgaport. Ban KoAiy, w« 
rirrt  -Annual Bowitog <3rean Ctoaa- 
ia Saturday at tba Canter Strart 
laaaa. Xoaky oompUtd a  16S* to
tal to podtet flrat prlaa monay of 
$4(XI. A  total of 47 ptonara oom- 
prtad toeludtof aavtral llanehaater 
bowlara. Tbay ware Roy U pp  and 
Jm s  7ull8ri

■m il LaCkoto of Wert Warwick, 
R. I., waa aacond with a 1*61 total. 
Ha bad tba highert 
among tha antrlaa, g*T— 16 piM  
uadar tba ato-gama worid’a racord^

High aet, flirt block, went to 
Jack White of Now Havan. 814, 
worth $20: aeeond block aat, U fo  
Caaarta, Stamford, *16, alao good 
for $20.

Harry Patara plated fifth. White 
eighth, Steve Witkowakt ninth, 
Lipp eleventh and Charlie Kebart, 
former town bowitog champion, 
waa fifteenth. Kebart now restdea 
to Bart Havem

■ummary:

108
101

• ’“ • a ? "  " m  > »
16$ 112 . 122 12T

■mU LiCrote. Wert W a r w l^  R. $12A 
ISt IS * 12* 174
18* 10* IS* 112

Aady DeSalvo, Stamford: $78.
13$ 131 110 18$
152 U 1  181 148

, «  . «  i »
100 112 106 12$

Harry Fetera. Bristol: $2*
148 136
148 11*

Checks Balducol, Torrtogton.
11* 118 188 1
10$ 11* 127 I

Don Norton, Chashlro.
11* 14T ISO ]
142 128^ *8- 3

Jack White, New  Haven.
117 16* 188 ‘ I
119 107 128 3

•tove Witkowakt, Middlatowii.
10* 101 110 3
138 11* 142 3

Bernla Hackatt, Wart Havan.
ISO 108 145
1S2 128 128

Key Upp, Manchester.
127 12* 188 :
114 108 186

Morria LaOoto, Wert Warwick, R. L  
183 10* 118
ISO 148 110

Ugo Oaatrto, Stamford:
12A 140 U 7
IS* 12* IS*

Oaorga Vetoa, Fall Rlvar, Maaa.:
114 147 148
112 ISO 118

Charles Kabart, Bast Haven;
116 11* 11*
128 187 182

IfM i Ttoaaky, H aw  BriUto:
144 107 122
IS* 182 ISO

Gordon Murray, Waterbury:
186 UO l U
l U  U S  128

■ a  Bate, Wataebury:
147 * *  U 8
121 100 128

Stan Pawlak, Fairfield:
186 138 118
187 U 8  118

I t e  Haaly, Wtoated: _
1*4 ISO 106
*2 181 101

Arnold Chudoba, Ansonia:
181 113 *8
15* 148 106

WUbur (Meok) Carmody, Naw  Haven:
'  . 106 114 188

l i t  182 111
Joe Meugln, Torvlngton:

128 lOfi— . 108
138 110 108

Lao Bedard, New  Bedford. Maae.:
188 113 106
141 148 107

Taoy TaeebaBla, PlalnvlUs:
121 103 180
122 11* . 103

Jos J. Itodocy, Torringtgon:
110 114 111
184 180 110

Mika Sador, Hartford:
m  111 10*
116 U S  113

Andy Friar, FaU River, Maaa :
111 132 107
106 11* 14*

A1 SkarMs. Union <nty:
111 127 132

-))> '. 118 10* 148
Chip Karnla, Torrlngtoa:

FT 131 118
*1 13* 144

Harold Noyok, Charleston, K. L :
130 141 118
164 U 1  120

Wany Plpp, Hartford:
124 *6 116
187 120 118

Jack Long, New  Haven:
, 100 108 134

184 113 146
BIU Wlerdak. (Slaatenbury:

14* 136 U 6
121 188 *7

Bdward CahUl, Stamford;
132 *7 136
147 *6 182

Tom Fttsgerald, FaU River, Maee.:
98 136 188

114 188 11*
Walter Krajew’skl, New Haven;
. 118 124 10*

123 120 U S
Herman Ferri, New  Haven:

115 105 124
128 128 *•

Emil Palmleri, ThompaonviUe:
112 U 2  13*
124 117 11*

Ken MacArtbur, Wethersfield:
13*
101

Prank Begaak, Hartford:
104
148

Lao Baauvals, Danielson:
127
113

Clayton (Jssz) Fuller,
ISO

 ̂ 111 124 115
Bam Vukas, Hartford:

104 128 llO
118 134 114

Dr. Edward Stelnhof, Fall River, Meat.;
107 114 18* 114

.. 130 ) 108 128 . 124
Charles Schlflno, East Providence, R. I.:

171— 850 
12S—880 1889

174—89T 
140— 754— 1681

131— 838 
138-796-1619

186— 886
183— 781- -1887

130
189

187— 808
127—  TT2— 1877

11*—761 
148—808—1869

l U — 788
128—  808— 1889

188— 814 
135— 788— 1882

168— 762
1 8 7 - 788-1881

148— 766 
11*— 781— 1648

138—7*1 
124— 761— 1543

128—774 
138— 767— 1841

116— 719
117— 616-^1884

' 104— 76* 
180— 768— 1624

117— 738
114— 7*6— 1811

121— 780
188— 749— 160*

106-768
138^748— 1808

148— 746
126-762— 1500

13»— 728 
121— 771— 1499

141— 746
171—750— 1496

147— 786
114— 756—1492

186— 788 
132— 709— 1492

147—714 
136—778— 1192

124—753 
188— 734— 1467

New Strike Zone

New  Tork, Nov. 86—((P) —- The 
Philadelphia Baglea, NaUonal 
Football League eastern title 
holders, marked time today wait
ing for their championship pUyoff 
opponent to emerge from the 
Western Division.

They won a third etralght east
ern flag yeaterday In downing the 
PltUburito Steelers. 34 to 17.

In the All-America Conference, 
the Sen Pranciaco 49ers trounced 
the New Tork Yankeea, 85 to 14, 
to flnieh aacond.

The 49era claah again at home 
next Sunday with the Yankeea In 
a first-round AU-Ainerioar play
off game. Fourth-place Buffalo 
will meet the champion Cflevetand 
Browne to the second playoff con
test.

Either the Loa Angelea Rama, 
current Western leaders, or the 
Chicago B ean  wlU meet Fhlladel 
phia for the National League 
championship December 18.

The Eagles have two games 
left In le e n e  play but are too far 
ahead to ne cauilit by the New  
York Otante.

Loe Angelea stayad ahead of the 
Bears, defeating the New  Tork 
Bulldogs, 42 to 20. If the Rama 
whip tha Chicago Cardinals Bun' 
day, the Western title Is theirs.

Brilliant Bob Waterfleld threw 
flva scortog paasea to the Ijoaf An
geles victory over the Bulldogs, 

Georgs Ratterman, another T- 
wizard, played hla final regular- 
season game to the All-America 
aa Buffalo defeated Baltimore, 38 
to 14. Ho has signed to play next I 
year with the New  Toth Butlddga { 
of the National League. I

Gena (Choo-Choo). Roberta 
threatened a  National League 
fcoring record to leading the New  
York Giants to victory over Wash
ington, 28 to 7.

speedy halfbeek acored 
twice, bringing him just one touch
down abort of Philadelphia Steve 
Van Buren’s league mark of 18. 
Roberta has two gamei left.

Another Van Buren record—  
1,006 yarda rushing—alao la to 
danger.

Although hla Green Bay Pack
ers bowed to the Chicago Oirdi- 
nala, 41 to 31,-Tony Ckuiadeo ran 
for 132 yarda to bring hla season 
total up to 958.'

But that wasn’t quite good 
enough to keep Canadeo In first 
place.

Hirenten Record
The powerful Van Buren aver

aged nearly eight yarda a  crack to 
ruahing 305 yards against a ape- 
clal Siteeler defenaa.

Van Buren leada Canadeo with 
997 yards, just 12 abort of a new 
record. »

Inability to cash In on several 
early breaks kept Pittsburgh from 
upsetting the Eagtea 

Plttaburgh tied It up at 7-7 on a 
67-yard touchdown pass from Joe 
Oeri to Jerry Nuaum to the first 
Iieriod. Then the clubs matched 
field goala in the second to make 
It 10-10. But after that. Van 
Burefi’a running overpowered the 
Steelers.

A t San Franclaco, the 49era 
came from behind In the third pe
riod, to acore the winning points. 
The day’s biggest crowd, 44,828. 
watched Frankie Albert throw two 
touchdown paasea to thia quar
ter.

Waterfleld hit Ram End Tom

I Top Griii.11’8 
Not in Bowls

Notre Dame and Army 
Not Interested ‘ In 
Post • Season Games

Laurels Stage Rally 
To Top Eagles, 53*48

Reappointed Pro

136— 768 
110—714— 1482

91—690 
104-i790— 1460

110— 714 
143— 762— 1476

116—685 
140—790— 1478

8S— TS*
148— 788— 1474

119—780 
148-^748— 1478

*8—692 
128—770— 1462

*8—705 
1*6— 784— 145*

138-670 
128— 7**— 1488

130— 786 
106—6*7— 1488

121—698 
102— 780—1448

• • —704
117-788— 1487

'  *7— 788 
108— 700—1488

181— 723
108-710-

* •— 70*
114—722-

1482

l U l

104 120 142 101
144 124 16t l i t

*6 105 104 136
153 114 120 135

n:
107 186

4
109 102

125 188 140 *7
Manchsrtsr: 

118 123 104 129
118

100
172

118-736 
110— 704— 143*

116—64* 
116—776— 1438

188—716 
66— 706—1431

182— 718 
* • -6 8 8 — 1416

103-658 
!123—746- -1408

118 124 119 107 84
96 122 127 148 l'30

Bridgeport: 
96 93 122 105 112

127 120 118 126 124

104—670 
183— 721— 1391

109— 661 
101— 724— 1

131—661 
*8—710—1871

Advertise tn Ttie'llerald— It Pays

BmveF aeoonil baseman Eddie Btanky detnonrtratea strike zone which 
haa bean redefined by the committee studying baaebali rules. A  strike 
now Is a  ball over tte plate between the better’s armpita and the top 
of his knees. It used to be the pisj'er’s shoulders. The umpire win 
judge the batter's normal height In case of a  eronch.
-------------1 ' ■•■■■•" —  ....■ - ■■■V------------- ----------------------------------- ----

Middletown Trounces 
Nassiff Five, 73-53

By Hal Turklngton
Outscored by four hoops from 

tha fioor and twelve atHhe foul 
line, Nassiff Guards dropped tbeir 
second in a row Saturday night, 
falling before the Middletown 
Guards by 20 points, 73 to 53. Fail
ure to convert free throws turned 
the game Into a rout after a close 
hard-fought battle for three quar- 
tcra that saw Middletown stay 
out front throughout the game. A  
fine crowd that Included over 200 
local fans witnessed the E P L  con- 
teat.

Fifty-eight personala and one 
technical foul marred the game. 
Frequently the coaches from both 
betichea leaped to their feet .pro-

five. This is the main trpuble with 
the locals, no speed or fast break.

Jones led the scoring from the 
floor with five hoops. Surowlec,
Malinconico and Klapprodt bit 
double figures for the winners and 
now loop leaders with 16, 13 and 10 
points respectively. Surowlec got 
the bulk of his scoring In the last 
period as he slipped 8 for 10 at the 
foul line.

The local management ia certain 
clianges will have to be made to _  
produce a wlrihing ball club. Some }<ruiane'a "defeat, one 
new faces may appear with Nas- 
siff’a when they take the floor in 
Wallingford Thuraday night to op
pose the Vets headed by George 
Feigenbaum and Danny Finn, 
known an Skiff last season.

Box Score;
Middletoivn (73)

N ew  York, Nov. 28— (ff)—The 
four richest bowls were chock full 
of football teams today, but none 
promieed a game resembling a 
national obampionalup. >

Two of the nation’s four lead- i 
tag touchdown machines. Call- j 
fornla and Oklahoma, are repre-! 
aented In the poet-aeason lineup,! 
bu^OT dlfferant fronts. The other |i 
two top'ianked Notre Dame and :
Army, ere not Interested.

That leaven the big part of the | 
howl wi-angllng up to a group of 
elevens with lack-lustre i-ecords—  
clubs that got their of j
knocks In a turbulent season that 
left only five major teams un
beaten and untied.

California «n d  Oklahoma were 
among those finishing with un- 
splotched records. The othem were 
Notre Dame, Arm y and College of 
the Pacific. ,

Tha ramatatag alx teams In the 
major bowla carry an embarrassing 
total of 11 defeats and three ties 
among them, hardly up to the usual 
bowl atandard. '

The lineup for the Jan. 2 games.
Rose Bowl—California (10-0) va.

Ohio SUte (7-1-2).
Sugar Bowl—Oklahoma (10-0) 

vs. Louisiana State (8-2),
Cotton Bowl— Rice (»r l1  -Y*- 

North CaroUna (7-3).
Ofange Bowl— Santa Clara (7-3- 

1) va. Kentucky (9-2).
The Sugar Bowl was the last to 

complete lU  program, w ilOng un
til tote yeaterday to name Louin- 
‘ana State as the foe for Bud W U- 
ktason’t spllt-T apeclalUts from  
the ^uthwest.

L  8 U. landed In the vast 
neighboring New  Orleans sUdlum  
the hard way after dropping early 
seaaon games to Kentucky and

The Bayou Bengali had to Uck 
three conference champions—
North Carolina and Tulane— and 
get a apeclal dlapcnaatlon from 
their own conference, the South
eastern. ,

The Southeastern has a rule 
that a team muat have at least a 
.750 record In the league to te 
eligible for poat-seaaon play. LSU  
batted .667.

Smashed Tulane’a Hopes 
But after the Bengata smaahod 

Tulane’a bowl hopea Saturday, 21- 
0 the circuit voted to waive the ; crease 
regulation. That gave the SugM  dues. 
Bowl gponsort, left dangUng by 
Tulane’s defeat, one of the finest 
football teams available. ■ o 

Oklahoma, which trounced North 
CaroUna In the same saucer k year 
SCO waa an automatic selection to 
return after humbUng Oklahoma 
A. and M-, 4X-0, tor its 30th 
atraight victory.

Alex Hackney

Alex Hackney, one of the most 
popular professionals, the Manches
ter Country CTub ever boasted, 
Will return next season as club 
pro. Official announcement waa 
made last Saturday night at the 
annual meeting held at the club. 
Hackney wUI have complete Con
trol of all golf activities and also 
the locker rooms.

Robert H. Smith, weU-known io- 
c(U insurance man, was elected 
‘president to succe^ Henry Rock
well. Other officers include Harry 
Benson, vice-president: Clarence 

j  W. Thornton, secretary-treasurer;
' and Ben Oieney and Henry Rock
well to the Board of Governors for 
one and three year terms respec
tively. Other members of the 
Board of Governors include Henry 
Huggins, Thomas Faulkner and 
Henry Haefs.

About 150 membera attended the 
dinner-meeting.

Awards won during the 1949 sea
son were presented. They incluUed 
the Governor's Cup to Charlie 
Willett; President’s Cup to Paul 
Jesanis; WllUain Lockwood and 
A rt  Wilkie, Sr., won team cham* 
plonship honors, and Bobby La- 
Francis the club champtanship.

It was unanimously Vbted to In- 
the annual membership

Grid Contest 
Next Sunday

Fears with three touchdown p a sa ^  
as he completed 15 of 34 for 267 , 
yards. The Bulldogs made a con- 
i : c r t  of it in the first half, walking 
off the field on the short end of a 
I4-T count I

With the Pittsburgh loro, the] 
New York Giants moved Into sec
ond place on a 6-4 trecord.

Chaney CJonerly pitched tv(o 
touchdown paasea In the Giant vic
tory over Washington- One was a 
50-yard heaVe to Roberts. Coneriy,

cora-
. yard
the toague’B No. 1 PMser, 
pleted 14 of 22 for 315 yards.

In Chicago, the (tordinato Jump
ed Into an earty five-touchdown 
lead on Jim Hardy's passes, then 
coasted to victory over Green Bay. 
Chicago’s Red Cochran raced 71 
y a ^  with a  punt return for the 
day's longest run.

Ratterman completed 22 of 81 
pasees for 227 yards ta •
victory but Baltimore’s Y ; A. Tittle 
connected for the longeet touch
down toeses. •

Tittle collaborated with John 
North on an 80-yard play toen 
completed a 63-yarder to BlUy 
Stone. _______________

Y  Senior League 
Starts Tonight

The Senior BaakeOMdl League 
at tha Y.M.C.A. vrUl get under 
way tonight for the 1*49-50 sea- 
sm  when the Silk O ty  Eaglea op- 
poro the Bri-Mare. a naw entry ta 
the league. In the aeeond clash, 
the Tornadoea. another new entry, 
take on Morlarty Brothers. Roy 
Barnard, lart jwar * 
wtU appsar with Mortariys.

There are five new teams enter
ed and from the looks of the roe- 
tere the league will be faster than 
last year. There are a number of 
High School boys lined up on this 
year's team.

New entrtro ta the league are 
Bolton, managed and coached by 
cu ff Maaroy; Brl-Mara managed 
by Alfred Otsson; Tornadoea man 
aged by Frank Sumlslaskl; Wap  
ptag Harvesters coached by Sam 
Waner. These clubs have a sprtak 
ling of younger boys snd they 
promUe to speed up the league.

O f (be old teams Cheney Broth 
ers. the winner of last year’s 
leagut, wlU te competing and the 
V.r.W . and Moriarty’s. 'These 
teams havs about tbe asms ros
ters as last year; They aiU have 
te move at a  faster clip to hold 
the younsters In their place.

All gaiQes WiU start at 7:30 and 
will be played on Mondays, and 
Wednesdays.

not good and hurt the locals more 
than Middletown, although the 
final total saw 30 called again-it 
the Nassiff Guards and 28 on Mid
dletown. The locals came off the 
floor at half time with 16 fouls 
against them, four eacli on Joe 
Berner and CTharlie Muzlkevlk, 
which meant these fellows had to 
play cautiously, during the re
mainder of the game.

Control Backboards
Mlddlcton’n waa the smaller 

team but gained control of t)oth 
backboarda about 75 per cent of 
the time. But It waa the deadly 
foul shooting of Middletown that 
decided the issue. The home town- 
era garnered 25 of 38 at the 15-foot 
line. NaasUrs could hit for only 
18 of 81. definitely a poor average.

Chubby Maltaccnlco and Earl 
Yost found the hoo^ on several 
occaaiona ta the first quarter. Mid
dletown jumped In front with a 
live point splurge at the lO-mlnute 
mark and Increased the lead to 
nine points at tatermlaalon, can- 
Btag 8 for 12 at the foul line In 
thla period.

Arnold Jones kept the locals ta 
the game with three hook shots 
and two free toiaea, but the foula 
were mounting up and the locals 
were forced Into a defensive game. 

Use Two Flatooma 
Middletown used a two platoon 

eyatem with the second five com
posed of five speedsters that In
creased the pace of the game 
against the slew moving Nassiff

P. B. F. PtS.
4 Malinconico, rf . .4 5-7 13
2 Miller, rf ......... . .1 3-3 5
J Crisafi, if ....... ..3 2-2 8
4 Sullivan. I f ____ . .1 »-5 4
5 Klapprodt. c . . . . .4 2-2 10
0 Wenner. c . . . . . .2 1-1 5
2 Sucowicc, rg .. ..4 8-10 16
1 Spiers.’ rg ....... . .1 0-3 2
5 Descl. if ......... . .2 2-4 6
4 Hmiclcwski, Ig ..2 0-1 4

.28 24 25-38 73
i Manchester (S3]
P- B. F. PtS.

j 3 B. Bychol8kl,_ rf . .1 3-7 5
1 Collins, r f . . . . . .. .1 3-3 5
4 Berner, If ....... . ..3 3-5 9
5 J. Bycholski, If . . .3 0-1 6
3 Jones, c ......... . . .5 2-5 12
4 Yost, rg . . .3 0-2 6
0 Qavello, rg . . . . . . .1 0-2 2
5 Tedford, rg . . . ...1 0-2 2
5 Muzlkevlk, Ig . . ..2 2-4 6
0 LsFrance, Ig ., . . .0 0-0 0

30 20 13-31 53
Score at halftime, 39-30, Mid-

in
Windy City; Banquet

Old man winter hit this area

Rice, beaten only by LSU, won j  gj||j. Q | y  R o c k v i I I e
the host role In the Cotton Bowl ■ •
at Dallas by overwhelming Baylor, j  L l e v e n s  tO M e e t  
21-7, In the game that also de
cided the Southwest Conference , 
championship.

For an opponent the, Colton j ___  _ ____ im, i
Bowl officials reached all the way .
acrosH Dixie and grabbed thrice- | Yesterday aftdmoon and as a re- 
teaten North Carolina, the color- suit the scheduled Rockville Amer- 
ful but erratic team that Is spark- ican Lcgion-SlIk CUy A. C. foot
ed by Charlie (Choo Choo) Justice. | gg^ae was postponed. 'These 

They made up their m ta^ two rivals have re-scheduled the
vance that the winner of the "Tar contest for next .Sunday afternoon 
Heel-Viiginla game would get toe ' Rockville, weather permitting

dletown; referee, Marietta; 
plre, Paretta.

um-

Wearlng the Greea

Houston— (/P)— It didn’t take 
much discussion for Glenn Mc
Carthy, oil man and sponsor of the 
local Shamrock Bowl game ta 
which the All-American Confer
ence champions will meet an all- 
star squad from the rest of the 
loop Dec. 17, to decide what color 
jerries the alt-atara will wear. 
"Kelly Green,” ordered McCarthy.

nod. With. Justice starring, North 
CaroUna edged the Cavaliers, 14-7.

Kentucky, one of the great de
fensive-outfits In an era of em
phasis on attack, won the favor of 
the Orange Bowl committee with 
21-6 triumph over the University 
of Miami Friday nlghL The W ild
cats lost only to Southern Metho
dist and Tennessee.

Santa Clara, beaten h y ^ l -  
fornla and Oklahoma and tied Stan
ford. was Invited last week.

The Rose Bowl at Pasadena.

Mcanwhiiie. the Silk City AFC. la 
working on ita second annual Ban
quet to be held at the Rainbow 
Room In Bolton, on Saturday, De
cember 10. A steak dinner wUl be 
served starting at 6:30 p. ra. with 
dancing following from 9 to 1 a. 
m.

The local organization will 
honor last season’s basketball 
teams which performed in the Rec 
and Y Senior Leagues. Although 
the Rec entry failed to gain tha

Oyercome 15 Polnl HgdI* 
time Deficit; Boflte 
Stan; W illie 'i Down 
ltalian*Amerka 6^-49

Last Saturday night at the East 
Side Rec toe champions of lart 
year, tbe Laurels overcame a fit* 
teen point deficit at half tints to 
heat the Burnside. Ektglea Iqr a 
score of 53 to 48 before a  crowd 
of 200 fans.

In the night cap, WllUe’a Oiill 
had very Uttle trouble ta dispos
ing of the ItaUan Americaiu, 
drubbing them to a time of 69 to 
49.

Tho Eagles opened up their sea
son at the Rec with the opinion 
tout they were going to have very 
little (rouble ta capturing the 
league championsbip. They looked 
very tatpreasive with their fast 
breaking and accurate aet-shota 
along with some fins baU .handl
ing. In toe first half the East 
Hartford squad out played the 
"Miracle ’ team ta every depart
ment. They were led by Jackie Gor
man, tbe "(lead eye" set shot u t -  
lat, who tossed In four twin point
ers, and left the floor at intermis
sion with a lead of fifteen points,
Jo to 15.

But the fighting North Ends 
lived up to their great reputation 
by coming back in the second half 
to prove to the fans that .they 
arc still the champs by duplicating 
the aamc- feat that the Eaglea did 
in the first half. Norm Burke. 
Laurels tall center, who scored 
several of the 15 points up to the 
half way mark, really caught fire 
and threw in seven two pointers 
and three free toaacs for a total of 
seventeen points ta the Laurels 
half; and with the aid of player 
coach Pete Staum who contributed 
nine markers, led the "Miracle” 
team to a hard earned victory.

In the high scoring dapartment, 
Burke started the season with ft 
terrific bang by rolling up 24 
points with Staum hitting for a  
total of 13 to lead toe Laurels 
while the rest of tbe team played' 
a fine floor game.

For coach Norm Litke of the 
Eaglea it waa a bard opener to 
lose but by the end of the seaaon 
his charges will be up in tba 
thick of the fight.

Doing the scoring for tha ICsara, 
Kingle and Gorman shared tha 
honor with 13 potato apiece.

Second Gaaie
Coach WaUy Parclak’a WllUa’a 

really went to town on tba IJL ’a 
to win their flrat game of tho Rea 
League. Playing a  fart biaaldiig 
oiffenriva game and cheeking their 
opponents very closely, the Grill 
who had only a throe point lead at 
half time, 30 to 37, came back In 
the second half to throw in 89 
points against the Urbanetti* 
coached Flrh’s 33.

Here Fred "Snep” Server Show
ed the fans some beautlfid. ehoot- 
ing from any angle of the Boor by 
ripping the oords with eight field 
goals that were good for 16 
marks.

The BUdrldge atoeet boys start* 
cd off the game by playtaf the 
Grin on even terms and It seemed 
as though thia was going to be an
other good game. But when the 
tatermlaalon waa over and the 
game got under Way once more 
they feU apart completely. Their 
passes were very erratic, their de
fense collapsed and the shots that 
were taken were far from the 
mark.

Nino Pagan! who tallied 14 
points and John Rlvoaa with 12 
starred for the losers while Server, 
Ctoach Parclak and Paul Wrobel 
did the high scoring for the Grill.

Calif the grand-pappy of them all, i playoffs, the Eagles of tho Y 
le a rn t  a  few years ago It waa i League finished ta fourth place and 
no fun fighting for talent on the . were defeated In their first play 
last Saturday of the season. " "  “'••"*

So the Rose Bowl limits

Sports Roundup
New York, Nov. 28— (F) —  The ^.panytag note: "May we wislj you

Its
party to the champion of toe Pa
cific Coast and a hand-picked rep
resentative of the Bi|f 'Ten, In this 
case CaUfonila »nd Ohio State. It's 
been set for a  week.

The main disappointments In the 
bowl snatching went to Tennessee, 
victor over North CaroUna and 
kentucky; Vlllanova, which won 
eight of ita nine games, and Col
lege of the Pacific, winner of 11 
straight this season.' They were 
missed.

off game by St. John’s. The club’s 
first baseball team will also come 
in for their share of praise for 
their fine work this past summer 
which saw them finish in second

CtactnnaU Reda probably have 
more "bonus’’ players In their or
ganization than any major league 
club .except the Phllliee . . . Yet 
Ckaeral Mafiager Warren Giles ta 
expected to u ^ o ld  the bonus rule 
when action to repeal it cornea up 
at the major league meetings next 
month. . . When the Reds aignbd 
Ed Bailey, eophomore catcher 
from the U. of Tenneieee, the other 
day, be became their 13th bonue 
playec. . . The wray Gllee figurea

toe bert of luck and hope that all 
the funds collected will be used 
on football and not baaketball.” 

Monday Matinee 
Mike Lee, Long Island Press 

sports editor, wiU be honored by 
the sports mob tomorrow for 25 
>'ears of service, and they had to 
hire a 2,000 roat theater to take 
care of the crowd. . . Jackie Rob- 
inaon.. Barney Rose, Phil Rizzuto 

Boucher are Just a few  
leba who will turn out. . . 
W’ebber of Texarkana,

Local Sport 
Chatter

champion Britlsb-Amertcans. The 
B A ’s defeated the locals in two 
straight games in the playoff 
finaU. “ j .

Hosts at this year’s banquet i ‘ 
will be thia acaaon’s football team 
that has played 12 games to date, 
wtening atx. losing four, while 
playing two ties with the Windy 
City American Legion eleven. The 
Silk City gridders are the main
stays of the local organization.
Their financial success decides 
whether or not the club will be 
able to sponsor its romalning ath
letic actl'vlties.

'Tickets for the banquet are | Score at half time, 30-37 )YU- 
prlced at three dollars per person i lie’s.

Referee, Alibrto. Umpire, Mur-

P, B. F. PtS.
2 Server, r f . . . .  10 0-1 20
2 Diakon, If 4 0-5 8
3 W. Parclak, c , .  5 2-7 12
4 Wrobel, rg  ........4 4-5 12
3 Wlerzblcki. rg 3 3-7 9
5 Zamatls. Ig . . . .  2 2-4 6
2 Skrabaez, !g .'. 0 O-O 0
0 C. Parclak, Ig ..1 0-0 2

a —• - — -
21 Totals .............29

, Italians (49)
11-29 69

2 Rlvoss, rf ...._. 4 4-7 12
0 Richardson, rf 0 0-1 0
3 Accomero, if . .  4, 0-4 *
2 Savino, If .......  0 1-4 1
3 Pagani. c .........  5 4-6 14
2 Lea, c ............ 3 0-0 6
4 Correnti. rg . . .  1 0-1 2
2 Puzzo. r g .......  1 0-0 2
1 Aliczi, i g ......... -0 ‘ 0-2 0
3 Oehtllcore, Ig ..0 0-1 0
2 Ptakin. ig ____ 2 0-0 6
—

' 9-25
roii»

21 Totals . . . . . . .  20 49

Jimmy Blozle haa been named - j  ,
on the New Itagland Intercolie- and they may be purchased from ,

inaon.. isarne 
and Frstak B 
of tbe n lebs  
'Temple r  W’e

it, the rule le a  good one for base- Tex., who captained the Choate
ball and there's nothing that aaya
he has to pay the bonuece............
Likewise Gilro plans to tangle with 
Branch Rickey A Ck>. on the mat
ter of not giving a player part of 
the price when he ia sold. . W ar
ren thinks it's fair enough to let 
the player profit If he’s good 
enough to move up. . . But o'jg 
dough will gO| on Rickey In any 
■uch argument. He’s got better 
wind and more endurance.

He Amc* to Please f 
When Bruce Drake, Oklahoma 

basketball coach, heard that fans 
up around Ames, Iowa, had or
ganized k' "Bench Backers Club"—  
sometoing like the 630 cluh —  to 
support Iowa state U. and Ames 
High school athietica. he kicked in 
two bucks foi- membeifhlpa for 
himself and asalatant ahocky 
needy. . . The bench backers werp 
exulUng, "Mow can we mlsa-when 
even our opponents chip In?” 

when they read Bruce's accom-

school golf team last spring, and 
hla keensat rival, Oapt. Fraito 'Mc
Cormick of Wincherter. Ky„ and 
Phillip# Andover, have resumed 
their rivalry as freehmen at Wash
ington and Lee. . . Buyers from 
Braxil are canvarolng the U. 8. 
harnero horse market for breed
ing stock . . . Jack Cloud, W il
liam and Mary fullback, has been 
invited to play in both the Blue- 
Gray and senior bowl games.

Cleaning the ruff 
Ballots are out for the annual 

Turf and Sport Digest “Horse of 
the Year" poll. . . And the t.wo- 
year-old division looks harder • to 
pick than the winner of the second 
at Charles Town. . . Johnny Mor- 
r iu  haa begun preparations for the 
22nd Southwestern Relays, oldest 
in the deep south, at Lafayette, 
La.. April 15. . .  Chicago Cardinals 
are beating' the drums for rixdde 
end Tom Wham. Whose name looks 
like, a radio station.

giate Soccer League All Star 
team. The former Kllaworth High 
player atorred with toe University 
of Connecticut last season.

The SUk City A;C. football team 
will meet tomorrow night at 6:30 
at the T. AU players are asked to 
be present.

Tommy Mason suffered an ankle 
injury last Saturday night in Rec 
League play and wilt be aide- 
Unsd for several w-eeka.

ray.

Manchester High vrlll entertain 
Meriden High In a CCIL  game Fri 
day night at the armory. Leo Day, 
last year’s No. 1 scorer who in
jured his ankle in a pre-acasvn. 
scrimmage, ia expected to rejoin 
toe Red and White five for this 
game.

Surprise entry In the Churth 
Bdwitag League is the Temple Beth 
Sholom team. Despite the fact BUI 
Cooper is on the.sidclinea, the )>o}̂ s 
from the Temple' are breathing in  
the necks of It. Bridget’s Ne. 1 
and S t  Jamro'a No. 2 teams, the 
two pace-setting clubs. ^

The flret Sjwacuse University 
athlatle tsams work pink urttferms.

any club member or at Nassiff 
Arms. All tickets must be turned • 
in.no later than Saturday c.vcnins.: 

The popular Billy DeHan will act p. 
aa toastmaster at the Silk City af- j 4 
fair. DeHan baa been a big hit 
wherever he has sppitared and his 
presence at toe R a ln b ^  Room al
ready guarantees s pirosant, and 
enjoyable evening for IfioBe attend
ing. A guest speaker will also be 
present and fit is expected to be 
a  w-eU known and popular sports 
figure.

tstorols (88)

Tuesday, Nov. 2*
Eagles va. Italian-Amertcans, 

7:15—Rec.
Laurels vs. Willie’s. 8:30—Rec. 

Friday, Dec, S
Meriden vs. Manchester, 8:30—  

Armory.
Saturday, Dec. 8 

Silk City va. Garden Grove, 7:15 
— Rec.

Pontlaes vs. Nasriff’s, 8:86—  
Rec.

Sunday. Dec, 4 i , 
New, Britain vs. Nassiff Arms. 

8:80r)-Armory.

J .

B. F. PU . 1
Chapman, rf . . .  1 0-0 > 1
Staum, rf ......... 6 3-6 1
Mason. I f ......... 0 0-2 0 1
Davis, If .........  1 1>4 8 ]
Burke, e .........  9 6-9 84 1
Conran, rg  ....... 2 8-3 7 1
Brooks, Ig . . . . . 0 2-3 3
Jarvis, Ig . . . . . .  1 0-1 8 : j

TotaU ...........  19 15-36 58 j
Burnside Eagtoa (t t )

Gustamacho, rf 1 0-0 8 1
McGurkta, rf . ..S 1-6
B.'McKenna, If .0 2-3 *
Blaln, ...............3 1-2 f  a
May, c ......... ' .  0 0-0 6
Klngte, rg ......... 4 18 -'’J
Gorman, rg . . . .6 6-2 13 1
Androro, Ig . . . .8 1-1 *•

■R. McKenna, I f  0 1-1 8 1
i T o ta ls ......... .. 1* 16*88 U  ' 1
Scon at hatf tlaM,' 80 to 1
Rsfetea, Alibrto. X7aig|iiB,.J

rty - . ,

Tbs Ssabm^ LawmIEsiMl* 
(Jrlekst Oub birtd U *  tlrrt 
teurner h» I**4- 'I \
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AJytrtiieiiieiits
C tA 8 8 ir iK i?^ A D V T . 

D E PT. H O U R St 
8 tM  A . N . to  4 :4 5  P . M.

Loot and Pdoad

X/>ST->-IlUSH Setter, aiuwen 
name at Rover. Call 2-30BS.

to

LOST—Moaday, Nov. 14, near poet 
oSlea, horn rim, heavy bow 
glaeaea. CSall 4780 or mall to P. 
O. Boa, 4«S, Mancheater. Reward

ZOST—Pemal,< Shepherd OolUe, 
Weet Hartford ta(. Brown and 
white with whlU band aronnd 
neck. Very anxioua. 2-8407.

A luioaneenents
ATTENTION New home ownera 
Cedar clotbea Ib,e polea InataUed 
to your aatlafactlon, immediately. 
Any dealred length. Can 6242.

AatoBMibUM Par S o k

SA C R IFIC E

1948 EN G LISH  H IL L M A N  
CONV. SE D A N

16,000 Miles. L ike New

CaU 3207
’60 BUICK SBDANETTK 82,250 
*40 CHEVROLET DeLUXE—$1699 
’49 PLYMOUTH SEDAN—$1,895 
’49 FORD DeLUXE—$1,696 
’47 PONTIAC SEDAN—$1,245 
’39 PLYMOUTH SEDAN—$445 
’36 FORD SEDAN—$96 
’34 DODGE COUPE—$SS 
’36 DODGE COUPE—$65

t e r m s —TRADES 
Many Othem

B R U N N E R ’S
Car Wholeaalera 

Open Mon., Wed;, Fri. Evenlnga
1936 OLDSMOBItE 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio. In good condition. Haa 
been wlnterixed-. $125.00. In
quire 163 Spruce .Street

B atM iac—4!loiitractliiB 14
I BEAUTIFY Tour windows with 

Rude-bllt Mmlce and valance 
boards. Finished to suit your 
taste. Phone 2-3524 or 2-9002 any
time.

CARPENTER Work and Jobbing] 
of ,all kinds. Also new construc
tion. call us for an estimate on I 
any inside or outside work. Fred 
Knofla. ’Tel. 7704

CARPENTER work of all kinds.] 
Building contractors. Attica Sn- 
Isbed. cabinet work, alteratlona 
Darling and Davis. Phone 2-0294 
or 2-3469.______________ __

FOR YOUR new onstructlon, re
modeling or tepair work see Wm. 
Kanehl, a *"***^ building con
tractor. Estimates given ' free. 
Phone 7778.

CARPENTER Work of all kinds 
Roofa sidings, additions and al
teratlona Also new construction. 
Slelfert Phone 3-02M.

M askiU— D n u M tIc
I PIANO -TUNINO, repalra neoo- 

diUoning, eta John Cbckarhaas, 
81 Btgslow atraat Pboaa 4219.

BiwIncM  0|i|^rtiinitiMi 82
MOST POPULAR Investment 

Southern New England ’Telephone 
stock. Pays dividend soon. Joseph 
Mcauskey. ’Tel. 2-3273.

Help W anted— Fenialt 85

PlaBHtnda— W atchaa ■■ 
Jtw alnr 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jawalss Re
pairs and adjusts watchas saMit- 
ly at rsaaonabis prlcsa. Open 
Thursday evenlnga 129 Spruce 
street Phone $-48ai.

F a d  and Peed 49A

SEE THE Avon ad In the Nov. 7th 
issue in “Life” . Valuable territory 
available supplying wide variety 
o f regular line. Write Mra Buck- 
man, 29 Highland Terrace, Mid
dletown, Conn.

WOMAN Wanted as clerk in 
drug store. No fountain work. 
Experience desired but not kssen- 
tial. Write Box H, Herald.

R oofing— Siding 16

WANTED—Attractive girl for 
counter work. Steady employ
ment Apply at Holland Cleans
ers, Inc., 1007 Main street

194C DODGE coupe, $395; 1938
Ford coupe, $175; 1937 Chevro
let sedan, $ l'’o. Low payment all 
cars guaranteed. Cole Motors. 
4164. ___________________ •

1936 DODGE 6-passenger, good 
tires, radio and heater, exception
al buy. CaU 2-3295.

1941 INTERNA’nONAL Station 
wagon. EbcceUent condition. Only 
$50 down. Phone 2-9153.

A oto  A ce cn o r if  
T Irw

READY TO Close your books and 
Sis business and individual In
come tax retumsT CaU 3-8339 for 
accounting and tax service.

PROSPECT HILL School, for 
young chUdren. Monday through 
Friday, 9:00-11:45. Lela Tybur, 
director. 4267.

IF TOD Want to look your best! 
in a new SplreUa Foundation Gar
ment designed for you alone In 
the way nature Intended, call 
Nadine A. Beauchamp, 2-0972 ! 
after 5._________ ■

r i d e  TO Hartford, vicinity of 
Capitol Ave. and Broad, work
ing hours 8:16-4:45. CaU 2-2295.

WHT DENY yourself comfort and 
beautyT Make the most of your 
looks, got the most out of life lnlQiRL>s 29" Bicycle, IH  years old, 
a  Spacer Support designed Just I Uke new, $23. CaU 3-1377, 
for you! Luxurious and economi
cal too! CaU Mrs. Mabel M.
Brown, 13 Chester Drive. Phone 
2-2775.

FOR The best 2 In 1 snow tire see I 
us at Manchester tiro. We give I 
you the deepest and widest tread 
in Manchester. Manchester Tire 
Recapping. 395 Broad street TeL 
3-4234. 34-hour sendee.

M otorcyctes BIcyctes 11

r i d e  w a n t e d  to Hartford, 
•:00-5:00. from vielaity o f Mid
dle Turnpike, East u d  Parker 
street 2:0353.

A atoow M l—  Fat S o k  4

W E  N E E D  ROOM  
M A K E  A N  O F F E R

2S88 BUICK SEDAN .
1S4S BUICK SEDANBPTB 
IBIS OUD8MOB1LB TUDOR 
a s p  BABB AMBASSADOR 

T f’^BEDAN
IMS PLTltOUTH SEDAN 
19U NASH 660 SEDAN 
2»48 KAISER SEDAN 
2947 BUICK SEDANETTE 
IMT FORD COUPE 
1947 PONTIAC COACH 
2946 BUICK SEDANETTE 
'2946 BUICK SEDAN 
1943 BUICK SEDAN 
1941 CHEVROLET COACH 
1940 BUICK COUPE 
1940 PACKARD SEDAN 
1989 BUICK SEDAN

G O R M A N  M OTO R S A L E S  
Incorporated 
Open Evenings 

285 Main Street 
Phone 2-4671

Bosineaa Beryicea O ffered  18
VENBTIAM BUNtiS. All types 
made to order, also rerandltton- 
Ing. Beat quaUty. Plndell Manu
facturing Od., 485 Middle Turn
pike Bast ChU 4S65.

I ALL APPUANCB8 eervlcad 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, j 
ranges, waahera, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Servtee Oo.| 
Tat Manchester 8-068A

I RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Servloe, repalra picked up and 
dellvsred promptly 20 years’ 
exparienoe. John Maloney. Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street

I RADIO AND Television Repairs, 
90-day guarantee. CaU 5079 day 
or night Radio Clinic, 110 Spruce 
street

GUTTERS Repaired, chimneys 
cleaned. Roofs, retaining walla 
repaired. Telephone 3335.

R oo fin g— R epairing 16 A  |
FEATURING Guaranteed roofa 
and expert repairs as well 
gutter and conductor work. Try j 
your “Local Roofer.”  Call Cougb- 
Un 7707._____________ "•......... ■"

ROOFING — Speclallxing In 
pairing roofs ot ail kinds, also 
new roofa Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. 26' 
years' experienca Free estlmataa 
Call Howley. Mancheater 5361.

H eating— P lum bing 17
PLUMBING and hecUng, special
ising In repairs,, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construe. 
tlon, estimates ^ven, time pay
ments arranged. Edward John
son. Phone 6979 or 5044.

e f f ic ie n t  Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

PLUMBING, Heating. Repairs on | 
old and new systems, oil burner, | 
water pump servica Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Tel. | 
7825.

WOMEN To Sew our readl-cut 
"Rap-A -  Round.” Spare time, 
Easy profitable business. HoUy- 
wood Mfg. Co., Hollywood 46, 
Calif. ^

GIRLS-WOMEN. Want to be a 
practical nurse? Big denoand, 
high wages. High qehool not nec
essary. Easy to learn at home In 
spare time. Prepare now for this 
interesting, profitable work. Write 
for free information. Wayne 
School of Practical Nursing, Box 
R, Herald.

RELIABLE Woman for house
work. SroaU famUy, good salary, 
live in. Call 8033.

SEASONED HARDWOOD, Stove, 
fireplace, furnace. Also slabs. 
8676.

G a r d e n -F a r m — D airy 
Prodacta 50

GREEN Mountain potatoes, first 
quality, very mealy, $1.75 bushel 
delivered. Call 2-1390.

Houachold Gooda 51

TO SOME RELIABLE PERSON 
WHO NEEDS 

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
Credit manager of large furniture 
store will turn over account for the 

UNPAID BALANCE ON 
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

This furniture is brand new. It was 
sold on August 14th. Unfortunate
ly, the person who purchased, it. 
Is not getting married. For Infor
mation and details. Phone Hartford 
6-0358. Ask for Mr. Albert, after 
6 p.m. 6-6239

A —L “ B—EJ—R—T—-S 
43 Allyn 6.t', Hsrtford 
Main Store, Waterbury

B ooaalioM  Gooda 
W aatad— T o  B ay

WANTEDy-Touth
0722.

Bed. OsU 2-

BUTING Used fomlturs ai 
household goods, any quantity. 
The Woodmed, 11 Mata strM t 
CaU 2-8184.

Room a W ithont Board 59
LARGE Comfortable room for rent 
In private home. CaU 3-1930 after 
5.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentle
man. Centrally located. Phone 
4724.

WELL HEATED, furnUhed room 
with private entrance. Continuous 
hot water with ahower. Five min
utes walk from Cheney miUa 
call at 101 Chestnut strest.

THREE Rooms, centrally located. 
Main street, near Post Office. 
Suitable for offices, dressmaking, 
women’s specialty shop, etc 
Plenty o f parking space. Phone 
6f88.

OIL HEATERS, 812.60; Easy 
washing machine, first-class con
dition $39.50, metal white idteh- 
en cabinet, $9.95. Marlow’s Fumi 
ture Dept. Phone 5080.

THREE WOMEN to distribute 
Avons beautiful Christmas Gift 
line as advertised in Nov 7th 

‘ issue of Life magazine. An easy 
way to make extra Christmas 
money. For appointment write 
Mrs. Buckman, 29 Highland Ter
race, Middletown, Conn.

WOMAN FOR general office work. 
Ebcperience required. Call 7354 
for appointment.

GAS HOT w*ater heater, complete 
with 30 gallon tuik, $10. Two in
side doors, 110'each. EUuiy wash
er, $25. Phone 2-9121.

BEAUTIFULLY Furnished heat 
ed room with private bath. On 
bua line, in private home. Call 
3703.

liOdOB Lacatlfioa 
F or R aat •4

OFFICE anaoa avallabla la tba 
Oiford Building. Apply Marlow'a.

REASONABLE . laaae, approal- 
matsly 2,000 aquairs fs«t Indus
trial apace. Truck doors, oonertte 
floor, heated or unhsaitsd. Pavad 
atrsst, watar, power, sewers and 
water. Call Suburban Raalty Co. 
Realtors. 49 Perkins street. ’Tel. 
S315.

W aotad  to  Rent •M
RESPONSIBLE auult famUy of 
four dieslres 5 or 6 room house 
or flat. In good asctlon. Phono 
3694.

ONE MONTH RENT BONUS for a 
two or three-room apartment. 
Adults. Call 2-1336 or 3-2550.

MANUFACTURING executive de 
sires to rent 5-41 room house and 
garage. Tel. 3:-84b4.

78Haoaaa fa r  g a k
IDOK, Raducsd to $9,600. w  

rooms, oU heat, oak floors, • »  
years old, oxceUont condition. Im- 
mediato occupancy, $7,700 
inortgags. Suburban Raalty, 
Realtors, 49 Perkins strse|£|f*bone 
8315,_____________________________  j - y

TWO FA20LT
Located near the Centar. 4-4 

rooma In good condition. FuU 
price, $6,600.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
RealtoiwgTS Main Stroat 

Phone 5440 Or 6938—Est, 1931 
Homs Ustlnga Wanted

Boflineas Property fo r  8 a k  7U

ONE-HALF tnte’ eat in business 
block on Oak street. Call 3-2698.

PLEASANT Room for gentleman. 
Next to bath. Continuous ' hot 
water. Quiet home, private euti 
trance. 2-9696.

TWO PLEASANT rooms, single 
or double, can be seen after 8 p. 
m. 71 Cheatnut street Phono 
4264.

Farm s and Ijin d  fo r  Sale 71
10.8 ACRES land wit) large j 

gravel bank. Centrally located. 
Over 600' froniAge on street. For 
sale or lease. Suburban Realty 
‘To., Realto *s. 40 Perkins street | 
Tel. 8315.

EXCELLENT CUSTOM - BUILT 
Pre-War Five-Rx>om Ooionlal. 
Attached garagou Flrsplacs. Open 
stairway. 3 large bedrooma. Tile 
bath. OU hot waUr heat Knotty 
pine recreation room. , Storm 
windows and screens, awnings. 
Cbmer lot, l05 f t  front Trees. 
Close to bus, stores snd schools. 
Asking $14,000. Elva Tyler. 
Phone 2*4469. _________  ’

SACRIFICE Sale, owner forced to 
sell their immaculate 4-room 
Cape Cod. Expandable second 
floor. Fireplace, oil hot water 
heaU and other conveniences. 
Centrally located, immediate oc
cupancy. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416. .

THIS AGENCY has over 30 houses 
listed for sale in Manchester and 
vicinity from $7,000 on up. Check 
witb us before you buy.' T. J. 
Crockett o416.

H oosea fo r  Sale 72 Lotn fo r  Sale 78

Help W anted— Male .16

I ASHES AND rubbish removed. 
Trucking. Phone 2-0828.

SAWS Filed. ko}a mads, mowers I 
Bharpsnsd, cnitboards. and air I 
cooled snftnss repaired. C^iltoi| 
Equipment, 88 Main atreet

I ANTIQUES Reflnlsbed. Ropatring 
dona on any tnrnlturo. ’Tlemann. 
129 South Main street Phone 
5648.

|D&LONO’S Rofrigerator sorvlee. 
•pairs on an makaa, commer

cial and domaatlc. Bmargeney 24- 
hour osrvtco. Phono 2-1797.

M illinery— Dreasm aking 19

DRESSMAKING and remodeling. 
For Information call 4346.

ALTERA’nON.l of all kinds on 
women’s suits, coats and dresses. 
49 School street Telephone 7898.

BRIDAL GOIANS, attendant 
dresses, formats, suits and 
blouses hand-tailored. For In
formation or appointment call 
Mrs. Maxine U Blake. 5848.

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES to fit] 
Individual. Will work from pat-1 
tern or will originate. Dresaes, 
Buita, coats, gowns, etc. Phone | 
2-3909.

WANTED—First class painter. 
Winter's work. Raymond Fiske. 
2-9237.

1 YOUNG MAN for store work. 
Steady' Job. Good pay. Inquire 
Triple X  Store; 681 Main street. 
No phone calls.

WANTED 
Experienced Broadleaf Sorters 
JOHN H. HACKETT and SON 

Phone 6180

MAGIC CHEF gas stove. In good 
condition. CaU 4834.

APARTMENT STZE Refrigerator. 
Call 2-2585.

LOOK OVER our newly acquired 
stock of used furniture at The 
Woodshed. 11 Main street.

MAHOGANY, BED. Beautyrest 
mattress and Simmons spring. In
quire 32 Thomas Drive.

NEW 30 GALLON Coleman gas 
hot water heater. Automatic and 
fully Insulated with magnesium 
rod. 5 year gvarantee. $84.95. 
Watkins Brothers; Inc.

EMERSON Console a.m. f.m., 
automatic record changer. Few 
months old, $110. See it. 126 
Maple atreet. 8823.

CENTRALLY Located. heaUd 
room, continuous hot water. Gen
tleman preferred. Write Box E. 
Herald.

NEWLY Decorated room for two 
with full kttcher and laundry 
privilegea. All homo comforts. 
Large pantry and Frigidalre. Con
tinuous hot water, oil heat. Phone 
2-4442.

FURNISHED Rooma for rent with 
kitchen privileges. Working glria 
preferred. Phone 2-4428.

PLEASANT Room, one minute 
from Post Office for gentleman. 
Phone 8583.

PLEASANT, Heated room, suit
able for one or two. Walking dis
tance to Cheney’s. Call 2-2612.

h e a t e d  Bedroom, gentleman 
preferred. Phone 2-1055 after 
7:30 p. m.

MAGIC CHEF gaa range, $35. O. 
E. refrigerator, $25. Phone 2-0734.

SitaationR W antetl—  
F em ak 58

WANTED— Position as House
keeper for one male adult. Phone 
6871.

; ELECTRIC Radiator steam heat
er. Reasonable price. Telephone 
2-9745.

M oving— T rack in g—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Local tight trucking and package 
deUvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

BUICK, 1940 Super 4-door sedan. 
Clean ear. Private owner. Phone 
2-0691.

1987 DODGE four-door sedan. Call 
4587 after 4:80 p. m.
CARS ALL SET FOR WINTER 

1948 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE. 
1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN. 
1946 BinCK SEDANETTE. A 

cream puff.
1942 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN. 
1941 CHRYSLER 4-DR. TOWN 

SEDAN.
1940 CHEVROLET COUPE.
1940 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE. 
1930 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN. 
1939 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN.

Eaay Terms
Open Evenlnga Till 9:00 P. M.

B R O W N -B E A U P R E , Inc.
80 Btasell S t Phone 7191
1941 PLYMOUTF club coupe. Buy 

it right $400. Phone 2-0900. Can 
be seen at 11 Bremen Road.

BOUMENB A FLAGG. Inc., baa 
r fine selection of used cars. A 
safe place to buy used cara Dodge 
and Plymouth dealers, 634 Oeqter 
street Phone 8101.

1987 PACKARD six sedan. Econ- j 
omlcal transportation. Beit off^r. j 
Phone 7306.

1937 DODGE two-door sedan. 
Heater, original owner, $80. Phone 
7487.

N O  M O N EY  DOW N
R E G IST R A T IO N  F R E E  

- (H ow  A bout T hat)

> Thaae n n  are in good run- 
k in g  condition .
1986 Dodge Buatneaa Coupe—$150 
W t  Ford Tudw. Heater—$176.
1987 Pontlae Tudor. Radio and 
X iMater-glOS.

An Cars WUiteriaad
U87 Winya 4-Door. Heater—$45

Oosa m m  S to 9 Monday through I 
' Friday—Saturday S to 5

JOSEPH McOOOE, Refrigerator, 
washer and appliance aervice. 
Free estimates. 2-0747 days, 2- 
2818 evenings.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, serv
iced and repaired. 15 years' ex
perience. Joseph Senna. 2-0147, 
6965.

PETTER W. PANTALUK atoctrical 
contractor, maintenanca and wir
ing for tight and power. 40 Fos
ter atreet Phone 8808.

RANGE BURNERS and Heaters 
Cleaned, Repaired and Installed. 
Guaranteed workmanship. H. 
Nielsen, telephone 7272.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tile, waU 
covering. Done by i-eilable. well- 
trained men. AU |oba guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 82 Oak atreet 
Phone 3-4022. evenings 6165.

FLOUR Problems solved with 
llnoietun, aaphait tile counter. 
Expert workmanablp. tree estl- 
matea Open evenings Jones' 
Furnltura, Oak atreet Phone 
3-1041.

FURNACES and oil burners clean
ed. Repairs *on all makes of burn
ers. Refractorlea rebuilt Call or 
write The House of Heat, 447^ 
Main street. Phone 2-1447^

HooaehoM  S crv lect
O ffered  ISA

LIGHT TRUCKING, half-ton pick
up truck. No ashea, no rubbish. 
Phone 2-1375 or 8298.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. CaU 5187. Hart 
ford 6-1423.

Dogs— R ird»— P els  41

.NICE BOXER pup .six monUiE 
old, Boston Terrier ready to go. 
Zimmerman Kennels, Lake 
street. 6287.

COMBINATION Gas and oil 
stove, also three oil drums with 
faucets. Phone 2-1914.

POT TYPE oil heater, used 5 
months. Heats 5 to 6 rooms. Bar
rel and 50 gallon;, of oil. Phone 
2-3871.

TitOPICAL and gold fish, plants, 
tanka and acce.JK]rleB. Kelly's 
Aquarium, 29 Sunaet street. Open 
■til 9.

WANTED—A good home foi a 
nice kitten. Phone Manchester 
5117.

Poultry and Supplies 43

DAVENPORT, practlcaily new. 
Also Zeneth radio combination, 
l^asonable. Call 2-0428 between 
5:30 and 8. ■

South Coventry
Mrs. Pa aline Little 

Wlllimaatio Ex. Pboao 9828-WI

Mothers Club of North Coventry 
will be hostess to Ybhng Mothers 
Club of South Coventry December 
6 at 8 p.m. rt'the Church Commu
nity House In the north district. 
Dr. Weston A. Bouafield, chairman 
of the PaychoJogy Department at 
the UniversltySjf

35 LITCHFIELD street, off Weth- 
erell. New four room house, oU 
heat, expansion attic. $9,200.

FOUR ROOMS, In excellent conrj 
ditlon. Near bus. Immediate oc
cupancy. Price $7,300. $1,5001
down payment, balance approxi
mately $45 a month. Madeline! 
Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 • 4679.

EXCELLENT LOCA’HON—Two-1 
Family, 5-5. Oil hot water heat. 
Redecorated. Large lot. On bus 
line, near stores and school. Price j 
$11,500. Elva Tyler; Agent Man
cheater 2-4469.

NEAR PRINCETON STREET 
School—PTb-war 6-Room Single, 
fireplace, steam beat (oil), at
tached garage. Lot 90-ft front 
Occupancy 30 daya. Howard R. 
Hastings, Real Estate Specialist 
Odd FeUowa Bldg., 489 Main S t 
(A t the Center). Phone 2-1107 
for appointment

SINGLES AND DOUBLES. Ex
cellent locations. Phone 3376.

OFF ElAST CESNTEIR STREET— 
Six-Room Complete Cape Cod. 
Shed dormer. Living room has 
picture window and fireplace. Ex
tremely modem kitchen. Oil 
steam beat Insulated. Redeco
rated. Built 1941. ExoeUent fi
nancing. Reasonable. B3va Ty
ler. Phone 2-4469.

KUK SAIJC pi axi-naiige BuUduig 
lute at Um Green. Wm KanchL. 
Umider. 51W CMitej street Phone 
7773

Suburban fo r  Sale 75

OLD RED ■nN Bam. 706 North 
Main street, buys and sella good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Tel. 2-3376.

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture. Combination ranges, gaa 
ranges and heaters. Jonot Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Pfidne 2-KMl

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
states. Assured return toad, 
rates. United, 122 West street. 
Phone 6375.

RUBBISH and ashbs removed. In
cinerators cleanse. Sand, gravel 
and cmders Van service and 
local moving. Pbone H. M. Jones. 
2-13e‘i. 2-8072,

75 LAYING Pullets, $1.50 each.! GOOD used combination
■ ’  oil stove. Dual oven, $39. OnePhone 2-1928.

Painting— Papering 21

14 PULLETS starting to lay. In-1 
quire Reinhardt Lehman, South 
Main street.

FRESHLY Killed Turkeys tor 
Christmas, from 12 to 25 pounds. 
Fresh, frozen, ready anytime. 
Schaub's Turkey Farm, 188 Hllls- 
town Road.

PAINTING, light carpentry, gen- 
‘ eral repairing. Sanding floors and 
ceilings painted.. Call after 4 p. 
m. Reasonable. 2-4291.

(XIMPLETE Painting and decor
ating service. Floor sanding and 
reflnlahlng. Batlmatea free. C. F. 
Charbohneau. Phono 2-9875 or 
2-12805.

INTERIOR AND Eaterior palnt- 
likg. paperiwiging. celllnga. ro- 
flnlabed. Fuijy Insured. Expert 
work. New 1049 wallpaper oooka. 
Edward a  Prica. Phone 3-luuS.

OUTSIDE, INSIDE Painting and 
paperhanging. Urea eatlmatea 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prlcea. Phone 7630. D. Frechette. 
Workman's compensation, public 
liability :arried.

I CALL ROY and Gordon. Bxparta 
for rug and upholstery shampoo
ing. 0>m^ete home and office 
cleaning. All kinds ot odd Jobs. 
Phone 2-90S7 Manchastar 2- 
4340.

FLAT FINISH. HoUand window 
shades mads to -jBeasura. All 
metal vanatlan blinds at a naw 
low prica. Ksya made while you 
watt. Marlow’s

WEAVINO of buma, thoth bolaa 
and tom dothlng, noalery runs 
bandbaga repaired, slppar re
placement, ombrallaa npatred, 
men'a shirt collars revaraad and 
raplaced. Marlow'a Uttla Uaadlng 
Shop.

Bailding—Contracting 14

a O L Q IE N E  a c d  F I ^ G G
. 984 Canter Otreei

W age and Plymouth Dealer 
RKma SlOA

GENERAL CARPENTRY. Altera
tions Biddltlona and naw oonstnic- 
tloa. Oormars porohea snd ga
rages at raaaonable prt6es Work
manship guaranteed. Free esti
mates R. M. Alexiandsr. Tel. 
871$.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered. $12, 
Including paper. Callings reflnlsh- 
ed. EbcceUent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237.

R epairing 23
FURNITURE Repaired, reflnlsh- 
•d. Chairs reseated. EL C. Nash, 
Bos 88. V14 North Main streeL

UATTRB8SEB. Your old mat- 
tresa sterUlsed and remade like 
new, Call Jones F^iralture and 
Floor Oovering, 36 Oak. TeL 3- 
1041.

Private Instractiona -28
BALLARD’S Driving School, take 
advantage of our .experience and 
fine reputation. A.A.A. certified 
tnatructor, dual controUed cars 
Ucenaa Included. Phone 3-3245.

.jSead Herald Advs.

F-50 A-1 shape gaa refrigerator, 
$69. One Thor washer, new rolls 
and gears, $27; One used'Univer
sal electric-coal combination. 
Fine for cottsse, $25: One West- 
inghou.ae 6’ refrigerator with new 
unit and 1 year factory guaran
tee, $129, Baratow’a, juat North 
of P. O. Est. 1922.

W anted— H els- 
Stock

■Poultry—
44

WANTED—(2ows, calves and beef 
cattle, also uorses. We pay the 
top dollar. Ptela Bros 364 Bid- 
well atreet. Phone 7405.

FARMERS, Get a better price for 
your beef cattle, by selling direct 
to the Manchester Packing Co. 
Have- someone else price them, 
then caU us. Phone 2-1500. .

A rtid ea  tor Sale 45
A-l BLACK Loam, 4 yards, $13. 
Quarry wall stone, t yards $30. 
Flat field atone, 4 yards $16. 
Also Bolton building atone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry 
Phorl'e 2-OflU. Stanley Patnode.

ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE)— 
Smith Corona * Standard Type
writers and Adding Machines 
Used machines sold or rented. 
Repairs on all makes. Marlow'a.

MEIN'S Rebuilt and relaated shoes. 
Good enough for dress or work. 
Reasonable prices. Sara Yulyas. 
Sho4 repairer. 701 Main alreet.

POT TYPE hot water heater. Heat 
regulator with thermostat lor 
furnace. Call 7398.

ROCKING Horse, tricycle, scooter, 
wheel barrow, atroUer, folding 
gate. AU In good condition. Rea
sonable. Phone 2-9387.

DARTMOUTH SkU. steel edges, 
Kandahan bindings, Uke new. Ski 
poles. Twin bed spring and mat- 
traas, vacuum cleaner, Agfa 
folding camera. Reasonable. 
.Phone 4822.

BASSINETTE for sale. Good con
dition. Pbone 8872,

USED COMBLNATION gas and 
oU ranges, gas ranges, electric and 
gas refrigerators, new chromium 
breakfast sets, electric ranges, 
refrigerators, dining room, par
lor and bedroom furniture, large 
display of baby carriages, cribs 
and play-pens We Invite your in- 
■pection of 'our salesroom. You 
can save at .Ihambers Warebouae 
Sales, 501 Middle Turnpike. East. 
CaU 5187. Open dally from 8 to 
5 p. m., evenings 7 to 8ij0.

lecture on “Chlid Psychology,
Young Mothers Club has post

poned until January, the public 
card party the group scheduled for 
December 7. St. Mary’s parish is 
sponsoring a set-back' party that 
evening in their church Hall on 
School atreet The club has ached- 
uled its Christmas party for *he 
evening o f December 20 at the 
home of Mrs. Lawrence C. Latimer 
in Main atreet South Coventry. 
Co-hosteaaes will be Mrs. Horace 
H. Harding, Mra. Ralph C. Hoff
man, Mrs. Edward Schultheiaa and 
Mrs. Walter F. Hiltgen.

East Central Pomona 
No. 3 will meet' with 
Orange December'S at 7:30 p.m 
Mrs. Walter 8. Haven, lecturer, 
wUI be in charge of a program oh 
“Christmas.” Those attending are 
requested to bring in table flecora- 
tiona and favors for display. Ideas 
for wrapping gifts will also bs 
given during the program.

Pomona Officer'a Night wUl be 
observed Thursday, Dec. 1 at 8 
p.m. during Coventry Orange No, 
75 meeting at the hall in North 
Coventry. Mra E3mer P. Clark 
and her committee will.' be ■ in 
charge ot refreshmehte; Mrs. 
Oliver Brown, lecturer, in charge 
of 'program

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Hoffman

Connecticut, will Mrs. Tyler, telephone Wllllmantlc

ONE-HALF Price, tnlald, felt 
base linoleum and waU coverlhg 
remnants. Langer’s Floor Oover
ing, 41 PurneU Placa. Phone 2- 
4128. 4

BEST PRIC3ES f<Jr furniture, an
tiques bric-a-brac. The Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street. 2-1089 
Open at noon on Mondays and 
Tuesdaya. All day Thursday, Fri 
day and Saturday.

Machinery and Tools 52
NEW, USED single, double tractor 
plows, barrows, spreaders, snow 
plows. Cletrac H. O. garden trac
tors with snow plows. Dublin 
Tractor Oo.. WUlimantlc.

M usical In stran ien tfi' S3

CLARINETS, Trumpets, saxa- 
phones, trombones. Instruments 
of all kinds, new and used. Re
pairing. Ward Krause. 5886.

W earing A pparel— Fura 67

LADY’S Winter coat, green with 
Leopard trim, size 13. EbcceUent 
conation. Call 2-1856.

FIVE GIRLS’ skirts; one dress, 
toppei,' size 1-i. All in good con- 
ditioo. Ckai,7609,

620 W4, or Mrs. John M. West- 
lan, co-ebairman, WllUmantic 
3209 W2.

Mrs. Jesse Lee and Diana Mil- 
homme have been discharged 
from Windham Community Me
morial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle W. Rose 
and family entertairted at dinner 
Thanksgiving Day. There were 21 
present

Girls' basketball practice Mon
day will begin at 6:80 p. m., at 
the Nathan Hale Commimlty Cen
ter under direction of Miss Helen 
L Iteynolds of South Coventry 

Grange I and Miss Colette Castonguay -Of 
Tolland I Mt. Hope, Mansfield.

Green-Chobot Post and Auxtl 
lary, AL, Coventry and Mans
field districts, will meet in the 
Legion rooms at Town HaU, Wall 
:itreet South Coventry, at 8 p. m. 
Monday.

Miss Jeanne Rychling o f Wall 
street spent the weekend at the 
home of her uncle and aunL Mr. 
and Mrs. John Contos. o f Judd 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Little 
of Mason street are observing 
their fifteenth wedding anniver
sary Monday. They will entertain 
with a small dinner party in the 
evening. /

MIm  Mary Burgoyne ha<F

COVENTRY —4 rooms and bath, 
artesian water, $5(X) down. Sevsr- 
al othsr farms and homes. Welles 
Agsncy Coventry. Tel. WUUman- 
tic 61U2-1701W4.

W antra—Meal ISatato 77
FUR QUICK.KesBte In sriUng 
your property call Ekt Kraaonica, 
Suburban Realty Uo., Realtors, 49 
Perkms street Tal. 8215.

CONBIDERINO SELLING ' 
YUUR HRUPBRTTT 

Without obligation to you, we 
will appraise ot make you a cash 
offer for property. 8m  oa batora 
you sell.

Pbona 7729 Or « n a  
BRAE-BURN REALTY

IF YOU Hava a- auigla or 9-famliy 
taouaa tb sail call Haattngs, Kaal 
Estate SpeciaUst. Odd Fallows 
Building, at Um Canter, (Raady 
buyers with cash waiUng.) 
Pbone 2-1107., ■ '

DO YOU Hava a slngla or two- 
family houM to aalI T FrancM K. 
Wagner, Agent Pbone 2-0028.

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS Waiting 
for Houses from $8,500 to $ll,UOU. 
Call Francos K. Wagner, Agent 
Phone 2-0028.

Murzyn, Lucius A. PetUngUI, Jr^ 
Barry RablnpWicz,' John Rialey, 
William L. Robarge, Robert Rose, 
Kenneth Shirshac, Thomas Weeks.

The pubUc la Invited to attend 
the speakers' program tonight at 
8:30 p. m., foUowlng the bualnesa 
meeting at 8 of Coventry Repub
lican Women's Club at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center in South 
Coventry. Rep. John D. Alaop of 
Avon and Anna Mae SwitaskI - of 
New Britain, counselor of Hartford 
0)unty Rei^blican Women will 
speak. MrA Herbert W, Love, pres
ident, reports the executive com
mittee will asalat Mrs. John M. 
Tyler and Mra. Joseph Motycka, 
co-hostesaes. Refreshments will be 
served.

Mra. Love also said the meeting 
will also’be Charter Member Night 
for thoso RepubUcan women wbo 
were unable to register Charter 
Member Day on October 27. Rep. 
Also'a subjMt wlH be "On the 
Record.”  Mra. SwitaskI will speak 
on “The GOP Story.”

Mnr. Fowler nsporte an urgent 
need for additional volunteer 
mothers for December. She may be

^ contacted at telephone WUlimantlc
u d  two sons are apemUng a fbw Thanksgiving gueria at her home 1®*! ’  B'
days with hlŝ  mother, Mrs. Emma | on Main street, Mr. and Mra. El-M®y*'

mer LitUe of Hartford and Mrs.
Lula Vlpael of Old Greenwich.

Karen L. and Hazel Mae Little 
spent three, days In New Britain 
with relaUvea.

Boy Scouts of regular Ttxjop 57,
Ebcpiorer Post 57, and Troop 67 
committee metpbers, re-registra
tion on Wednes^y, November 30,

Hoffman in Everett, Maas.
Mrs. EMwVtfd Skilton o f North I 

Coventry u>lderwent a -major op-1 
erstion at Hartford hospital on 
Friday. She ia expected to re- j 
main there at least a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin W. Ja
cobson, Alton Taylor, Walter Ja-1 
cobaon, all o f South street. South
Coventry, spent the Thanksgiving I is reported to be the largest known 
holiday week-end at Abbotte VU-1 local enrollment.

INSURE
with

M cK IN N K Y  BRO TH ERS 
Real estate aafl lasonaae 

SOS Main S t  T H  filMO

lage, Maine.
The eighth of a series of CIU- 

zens o f Coventry bobby short- 
course classes wiU get under way 
Thursday, Deo. 7 at 7 p. m., and 
continue until 9 p. m., under the 
auspices ot the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center Association.. This 
class primarily for eighth graders 
and teen-agers wiU be conducted 
by Mrs. Hans Hansen to be com
pleted in two additional two-hour 
lessons, each the consecutive 
Thursday in one of the downstairs 
clubrooms In the Center. Mrs. 
Hansen states there wiU be no

A total o f 61 registrations will 
be sent to National Boy Scout 
Headquarters as of that date. Of 
this number 37 are Scouts of the 
regular ,troop with three leaders. 
Scoutmaster Hans Hansen  ̂ Assist
ant Scoutmaster Howard A. Craft 
and Assistant Scoutmaster James 
R. Jeffries, i Jeffries, 19, will bb a 
new leader on November 30. He 
is a former Scout of Windham 
Center troop where his father, 
Clarence R. Jeffries, w u  Scout
master. He now resides at Water
front Manor, South Coventry.

Sixteen Scouts of the regular 
troop are new registrations. This

charge for instructions. The only troop is applying for Its seVenth 
cost involved wJlPbe the materials I year charter.
used. The three weekf’ course Is 
mainly for Chriatmaa gift mak- 
iing. Those interested In attending 
are requested to contact Mrs. 
Hansen, telephone ,WllUmantic 
779 Jl, for further information, 
Materials riiould be brought 
Tlfursday night Mrs. Hansen will 
have apron and felt materials for 
those desiring It  To date Mrs. 
John Tyler, chairman of this spe-

In the Explorer Post, re-regls- 
tering for Its third year, there are 
17 boys and two [leaders, Albert 
J. Booth, Post Adrisor, an'fi Albert 
H. Boudreau. Assistant Post Ad
visor.

Troop 57 boasts of an exception 
ally large Troop Cktmmittee ot 13 
interested local residents In addi- 
t ^  to the five leaders, a total of 
17 serving on the committee. • The

WHO
WHERE
W H AT

W atch  F or  Annoancem ent 
From  W IL L IE ’S

rial hnhhv nroi^t CowmlUee members areclsl hobby project states this 'aatl^g^ registering as of November
30. Of this number five are newclass will be the eighth to get I 

under way. Of this number three 
have been completed. StlU In 
progress are the following: Mon-| 
day, 7:30-9:30, antique decorat
ing; Saturday, from 1 p. m. on, |

members.
New regijlar troop membere fol

low: George W. Anderson, Rob
ert A. Boynton, Leon Gigllo, Don
ald Hamel, Raymond Hamel. Don-

dancing. Further details on tbese I gld Juitgen. Blanchatd G. Hup- 
courses may be obtained from )per. Albert B. Lavendsar,* John S.

There’s NotMng Bettor Than

ROASTING
CHICKENS

Wa Deliver Friday Meralngs

ROGER OLCOTT
403 West Center St.

'i . ' Telepkoiie 7853 '
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Se^^e and Nonsense
It v/as at a fashionabn dinner:
Lady (opposite him)—Poor Mr. 

SmtUiers.
Man (at her right)—What's the 

matter with him?
Lady — He ate his fruit salad 

with his spoon and now he haa to 
drink his soup with his fork.

The honeymoon is over when the 
bride serves hot tongue and cold 
shoulder to the groom.

Sizes often ere deceiving., Some
times a woman’s thumb has a man 
under IL̂ —Grit.

DIftsrbat Rind of BaBs 
” And bow do you Uka codfish

balls?”
1 asked o f Susan Jennis.
She said: ” I really couldn’t say—  
Tva never been to any.”

Father (In the presence of Hor
ace’s mother) — You have acted 
very wrongly (dlacoveredln the act 
o f steaUng Jam). It may seem a 
smaU offense, Horace, but it has 
for ite foundations one of the 
prime causes of the world's un
happiness — disobecUsnee. I am 
more than angry. I  am grieved. I 
want my son to grow up to ba a 
fine, strong, honorabis man. —  I 
want him — (pausing for breath)— 

Little Horace (turning enthus
iastically to his mothsr) —Mother, 
isn’t Daddy Interesting?

A he-man is one who isn’t silly 
snough to go ahead and do a aiily 
thing just*to show off to his wife's 
relatives.

No man ia as big as the man he 
hates. ” ,

The trouble is that man’s soul
mate isn't always his solo mate.

Sometimes It is difficult for 
most of us to dlsUnguisb between 
domlnaUng personality and pure 
cuasedness and‘bad manners.

Wife—You don't love me any 
more.

Husband — Why dear, I  do.
Wife — You couldn’t love a 

woman with such old clothes ss I 
have.

Hanry —  I've never had an argu
ment with a girl yet that I couldn’t 
aetUe.

Jerry — What a bank account 
you must have!

Some time we'l! tell you about 
the fellow and girl who married 
on a fifty-fifty basis—she was half- 
sober and he was half-drunk.

T O O N E R V IL L E  FOLKS BY f O N T A l N t l f O S i

waitress, take this 
It's as tough ss a

Diner—Here, 
chicken away; 
paving stone.

Waitress—msybe it’s a Plymouth 
Rock, sir.

- f

Man—The girl who wears a 
bacldsss, low-cut evening gown 
more often than not haa something 
up her qleeve.

Girt Shopper—I want a lemon- 
colored evening gown.

Salesgirl—May I ask why you 
want lemon-color?

OM Shopper—I'm trying to get 
my boy friend to squeeze me..

Nice Quiet Riot
One can often be a crowd 
With a radio too loud.

—Theresa E. Black.

A forceful man rushed Into the 
office o f a friend:

Man—I want you to help me '•ut. 
I  promiato to maet my wife at 1 
o ’clock for luncheon and I can’t 
remember where. Would you mind 
calling her up at our house and 
asking her where I am liable to 
be about that time?

Fibber McGee; Why keep your 
ear to the ground? Keyholes are 
much cleaner.

Mrs. Newlywed (who Is trying 
to raise a few chickens)—My little 
chicks don't aepm to ba doing so 
well. They a f l r ^  dying.

Farther —^'what kind o f feed are 
you giving them?

Mrs. Newlywed — Feed? Why, 
none, I supposed the old hen gave 
plenty of milk for them.

Home is the place where the 
great are small and the small art 
great.

M IC K E Y  FINN In Tha G e a r ! 
1

L A N K  L E O N A R D

r IS /

/y

B'WT,W2EPY-1 
P«VT KNOW THAT 
MtCAFFERTy WAS 
RIGHT 8CMN0 ME/

, I'

//• 2 9  OHIAIS4 Sr TS# Bkl^seksta laat

FUNNY BUSINEiiS BY HERSHBERGER! BUGS BUNNY

&

H B jttn UUdtt

•'C'Sv*
S o * * * *yy.yaxr-T

**Wait tHI I look up his crodit rating—maybo ho isn’t 
worth ths risk!'*

iHtS FRONT 
WHCeU'5 

R“MMTKP/

SIDE G L A N C E S ' BY GALBRAITH

nothin' 5T0FR
S,^RUG5V/^

BOO'TS AND HER BUDDIES
'a o o ,\  DO Vob'o RWF

■XRVP

Blow That Kitlfi

SW hW t. , 
ROT VOMR’R 
OOHR. \*o

IW t COVO 
VNVVR?

JS S L
A L L E Y  OO P

K COID-YOO: WtkV.'K’R

BY EDGAR MARTIN
N-KHOW TWEWR p o rt  OWLY 

»  VIORKDaOBtlNR 
DSNR T\VL { 
OWKSYMRRl

And That’s AH BY V.T.HABILDf

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

I ST attvi;> Me. T. H. aaa •. a mt. err.

"Give mo credit for looking ahead, George— I waa to sure 
you'd get your raise that T’vc alreaily spent $50 over our

_______ MB. MV
nriENDS. TAl.KIN«

FRECKLES AND MIS FRIENDS
■ n

No, They Don’t BY MERRILL C. BLOBSlA

PRISCILLA’S POP

isTMesssvuaeie.T.u.1

^U T  OCR WAY
budget this month!’

“ But, Mom! IWhoovsr hoard of anyono by tho nams 
MeCinty gotting to bs a conesrt pianist?’’

of

- BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with M A JO R  U O U PLE

I'M .TAklN * TH’ 
t o a  ABIXJNP TK 
BLOCK A  FEW TIMES.' 
BONT TOUCH MV 
SAN'VsnCrt H E R E " 
I'LL P iC K ^ ^ B rraS  
A S I < S O © * i 
PONT UKR W , 
CARRV (STUFF/

'^WHVDONTMX)
. DO ONE THINO AT 

A  TIME 7 rr 
AMAZ^MEWHV 
MEN DON’T  HAVE 

, TO HAVE THEIR 
FACES l i f t e d  
BEFORE IHEVRE r

■J

SOME 6LOSE WAS 
')4ERE ASK lN 'fD S. 
t YOU,MAJOR.''— tONO 
OF EltECOTlYe TYPE 

LOOkeO LIKE
-The nbxt w ords
OUT OF Mis Kis s e r
MISHT 8 E , ' '6 e T
1UEM< b a l e s  
MOVim', m e n .'*

rMY WORD.̂  IT ALWAYS
►d ist u r b s  /my p o is e  T©

HEAR SOkiEONa )6 
[SEEKING ME.' Now X 
’ VION’T REST WELL TILL 

X  FIND HiM.SVBM 
[ ‘TKOUdS )4E MAY ONLY 

WANT ME TD SU B - 
^SCRiBE TO t h e ,  
,HOBO N ew s.''

HE WROTE 
DOvMM'iHlS 
ADDRESS-—  
LOOKS OKAY 
—  rr A IN 'T  

tHE DETECTNE 
BUREAU OR 

THE SHERIFF'S 
O F F IC E '

l-tt
afljttjg— B J it t a iM r a il

BE^tJ'OFi 
OF jk z o m

I  MEAROLO
FAMILY pmeNOS , ,
ARE VISITINS- / LEMONS 
YOU,LARDJ 
BRING YOU,
ANYTHING?

_________ r '^ i t o n J\

That’s Our Girl

(iWHAT WOULD 
DO IF 1 SO T

A w

lUT )

BY AL VERMBBR

mJD. U^SBOi

VIC FLINT

SSsiBt
FIVE ...T IN .. .TW EN TY...

ITk SIMPLE TO SHAKE
---------- U T . m  DOWN THESE DUA4B BOOKIES
W ASSUOOeiS*^ IF YOU 6ET1DU6H ENOUBH.
ful whena 
h is  tw o  . 

foM ow arg 
had fa llE d .

At The Ball

:?fi

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANK

.ill
WASH TUBBS Oil—And Tabbs BY LESLIE TUBNMI

r WHAT WAS THAT 
) SKFLOElOW. EASY J  
tlllH AT ARB THEY P O S I^

, TBETIM S FOR « L '.  i f *  A NEW 
) METHOD OF USIMO SHOCK SMHBT 
' TO STUDY THE UNOEROeOUND' 

STRUCTURE FOR PROMIglUO 
OIL POCtCETS.

itfETEAD O  PRUXINO A HOLE 
AND EXPt(X>lNd A CHARUB 
UNDEItoROUNP, THEY E IP lO L _
IT M O W  AND RECORD / © I L f f  
TIC REFLECTED5H0CKE/MITEINOC 

EtECTRONICALLV. /  SAM JONH i* 
lUTERf « liO  M 
mPA'9 LAUD ' 
FOR MINWO

Tllll

FR09A9LV A CMP tOOETTHS tMUM I
-----------

TMBUIUDMPOU*
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vocal aod accordcon mualc, Satur
day avenin* at the Memorial Hoa- 
Bital Annex, made posalble by a 

’ d f t  of money from Chapman 
Sourt. Orde^ of Amaranth. Mra. 
Mbbtbeohcr will give a program 
o f Chriatmaa mualc at the Annex 
the weeK before Chriatmaa.

An Important meeting of Mian 
tanomah Tribe. 68, Independent 
Order of Red Men, will be held at 
aigbt o’clock tonight In Tinker 
Hell. Nomlnatlona will be made 
for offlcera for next year. Election 
o f offlcera will take place at the 
flrat meeUng in December.

Group D of Center Church 
Wonan, Mra. Jamea £lllott, leader, 
will meet tomorrow evening In 
Center church houae.

l i :

The executive committee of tte  
Nathan Hale Parent-Teacher Aaj 
aodaUon will meet thla evening at 
MV6II o'clock lit the library of _the 
Nathan Hale achooL

WllUam Bloodgood, Jr., chair
man of the Down Homera enter
tainment and dance tonight «n 
Orange hall, for the benefit of the 
Orange building fund, announcea 
that everything polnta to a moat 
enloy^le Ume, and hopea for a 
large turnout of Orange membera 
and frienda. The program is scheo- 
uled for eight o'clock with round 
and square dancing.

The Army and Navy Auxiliary 
will hold Its monthly meeting tc- 
morrow evening at eight o'clock at 
the clubhouse. The business will 
include the election of officers.

The Oreat Books Discussion 
group will meet this e\’enlng at 7, 
at the Mary Cheney Library, arid 
the beginners group will meet at 
the same time and place tomor
row evening.

...tn d sb tttv td  
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STEAM AND DRY WON

To Celebrate 
Charter Night

Boy Scout Units to Meet 
At the Center Qiurch 
This Evening
Charles Lynn, Manchester Dis

trict Chairman of the permanent 
Camp-site committee, and former 
district chairman, will be master of 
ceremonies this evening when the 
Boy Scout unlU sponsored by Cen
ter Church meet in Woodruff hall 
to celebrate Charter Night.

District Commissioner Julius 
Strong will convey charters to the 
Rev. Clifford Simpson, who will 
present them to Committeemen 
Kenneth Leslie and Austin Schll- 
llnger for Squadron 25 and Troop 
25. The meaning of the charter 
will be explained by Harmon Smith 
of Charter Oak Council headquar-

Prison Parson 
Kiwanis Guest

tan. Individual aeouU wlU raeaiva 
merit badges, and the Important 
Scoutere Award will be presented 
to Camping and Activities Chair- 
m a n 'l^ e a t  Irwin Who has servsd 
diligently In vsrtoua offices In the 
interests o f Manchester fkoutlng.

A  Tenderfoot Inveetituce cere
mony will be conducted, to Induct 
about 16 new Soouts into Troop 35.

The charter for Cub Pack, No. 4 
will be offered by Rev. Dorothy 
Peace to the Pack committee, 
which conalsts o f John Bengston, 
P 50— h'^auregerd, ISden Kinga- 
bury, Theodore Welse and W. Q. 
Morton. Den motbens will receive 
Identification carde from the cub- 
master. Elmer Gibson.

Robert Potterton will show mov
ies as the entertainment feature 
of the evening.

Miss Barbara Hubbard, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mra. Charles Hub
bard, of 181 Main street, a junior 
at Ohio State Uidveralty, apent 
the holiday week-end aa gueat of 
her roommate. Miss Barbara Olda, 
of Dearborn, Michigan.

Rev. Gates Gives Club 
Membeirs Interesting 
Discourse ou Work
Rev. Bernard Oetea, chaplain at 

the Connecticut State Priaon In 
Wetherafleld, waa the guest speak
er o f the klwanls Club's luncheon 
meeting at Cayey's ResUurant to
day.
* The speaker atreased discipline 
In Ms Interesting massage to the 
gathering. Rev. Gates ssld that 80

psr esnt o f tbs msn at Wsthsn- 
fisld did not rscMve thq proper dls- 
dpUns in their bomea during their 
'younger days.

A  gifted speaker. Rev. Oates 
■aid ne had talked’ bMoi« 100 clubs 
in Connecticut during the past 
year. Rev. Oatee la also in charge 
of the library at Wetherafleld and 
told o f many o f his every day ex
periences with the men at the In
stitution.

The speaker was brought to ths 
club through the efforts of Ormsnd 
West. Mark Hewitt won the at
tendance prise which was donated 
by Thomas Ferguson.

President Russell Raul reported 
that a committee w ill be named In 
the near future to work with the 
schools in an effort to provide 
presents for the needy children at 
Christmas.

UPf at tha iranlng baard is a 
’siM|»" wMi this naw Oanaral 

Msclris STIAM iRON.
Swkch faea tUaa iroaing M dry 
heaisi aSd back asahi *'i*b a twla 
erekMb.lfaiflwaiil7 4% peandt, 
with water. AlMeeled beadle. 
DadUe diasA  reitt. DeaUa bee 
lea aeebi. Card mi.
Only . . . . . .

Temple Chapter, O.B.fi.;, wiU 
conduct a card party Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 In the Masonic 
Temple, for the benefit of the En 
dowment fund for the Masonic 
Home In Wallingford. A  variety 
of card games will be played, with 
prises for the winners and refresh
ments. It  is suggested that those 
planning to play pinochle bring 
their own playing cards.

All SalnU Mother's Circle will 
meet tomorrow evening at eight, 
at the honoe of Mrs. George Hus
sey, 93 Woodland street.

Winners In last Friday's How
ell movement, duplicate bridge 
tournament were: William Kirk
patrick and H. J. Rockel, 109; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Ungerer, 88; Don 
Gustafson and Georga Fiensen, 
86H ; William Bennett and Robert 
Wiley, 83H. Another tourna
ment will be held Friday evening 
In Tinker hall.

1 iiiMr’$0iioning 
■ 40 fflimtis

Special!

TONI $1
(RafOl)

dansas Hair Shaping 
Bag. f  LM  —  Total VMoa tSJW

BOTH FOR $2.00

JAMES
BEAUTY SALON 

74 E. Center St.

wirii Hm  i m w

^Automatic Iron
TMMC OMR CaMpsred whb at 
sm sgi decirie i r ^  yon fsvs 
ap W twomy nliRrtM el oveiy 
tronisg hev with tUs new 
CwMcal Kiseirie Asteaulie Iron.
4 VhMIi M fh dM s TsiupMo 
loM hulMtet Islil •  Urgo m Io- 
pble S M4 Cobed bsiHog oiiit 
*  iooUo NHHob loMs *  Pooblo 
bourn Boola s  Weftbooelf 3»»e. 
OpoiwiM os ew esd dk.

$ 11,95

Electrical Dept.— Basement

m nm

She gMrdo her poiw whh 
hnuiy-ooft. wonderAiIly oofe 
Modeoa Now av^lafale fai 
3 oiseo—Rcfulor, Jmdor. and

Box of 60
Napkins S I  * 2 7

t h . J W . I U I i  COM

Read Herald Advs.

'I
GOOD OLD “ROMPER GAYTEES”

IN WHITE FOR TOTS

Wonderful to be able to And Oeece lined strap 
•type rain and snow-shedding rubber surface 
lo^es. It gives them a new appearance and in* 
creases their good looks.

CEHOUiafiSON
O R r E N  s t a m p s

Gift Suggestions

Practical Gifts Make 
The Most Welcome Gifts

Betmtiful Chenille ^

Bath Mat Sets
$2.98 set

Ldadies’
Luggage

$9.98
Plus Tax.

Airplane type. Light. 
Durable. New patterns. 
Brass hardware. Leath
er bindings. Plastic han
dles.

Two smart patterns. SoUd color with diamond pattern In punch- 
work. Multi-color floral deaign on colored grounds. Blue, malxe, 
green, grey, yellow, rose and peach.

> OTHER SETS TO 14.98 

JVeic Nylon

Dresser Scarfs 
and Doilies

Wash'Them Any Way You Like— Will Wear For Years

$2.98
$3.49 
98e

12” Round $X.49 
10 X 14 Oblong $X.49

The doiUea are beautiful for living room tables. A ll white with 
flock floral pattern.

15 X 36 
15 X 43 
9” Round

Westmoreland' Art Glassware 

Handmade Milk Glass
Covered Butter D ish .......................... $1.98
Punch BowL Standy Ladle,

12 Punch Cups .............................$15.98
Cake Dish ........................................... $4.98
Oil Cruel ........................    $1.49
Mayonnaise Set, 3 pcs. . ...................... $1.79
> ' i .

Revere Ware
Copper Clad Stainless Steel

Nationally Known

Griffon
Pinking Shears

$3.95
A wonderful g ift for the home dressmaker. Pinks as It cuts. 
Leaves ravel-proof, zig-zag finished edge. Featherllght, durable. 
Also: ’
FLORIAN PINKING S H E A R S ...........................$7.50
BOYE KITCHEN S H E A R S ................................ $1.98

Nine Beautiful Patterns 
52x52 Fast (>lor Printed

Table Cloths
$X.98

Florals, fruits, Mexican and applique patterns In all color com- 
binatlons.

OTHER TABLE CLOTHS TO $4.49

Dundee

Towel Sets
$X.69 Set of 3 Boxed

Two smart patterns In heavy Dundee towel sets. One bath towel, 
one n e s t  towel and one face cloth. Grey, rose, blue, gold, peach 

t flamliand) nlngo.

6 Cup Percolator......................... .. . $7.60
8“ Covered Skillet............     $5.25
IV2 Pt. Double Boiler........................$5.50
6“ Covered Skillet ......................$4.25

Ql Covered Sauce P a n ............... $4.50
2 Qt. Covered Sauce Pan ...................$5.00
1 Qt. Covered Sauce P a n ...............  $3.40
8” Covered Skillet with Egg Poacher. . $7.25

Honsewsrefl—BaMment

OTHER TOWEL SETS TO $3.98

Nashua Combed Yam Percale

Pillow Cases
$X.50 Pair Boxed--42 x 38</r Size

Beautiful quality combed yam percale made by Naahua,,

A New Pattern!

Plastic Table Cloths
5 4  X 5 4  $ T . o o

54 X 72 $X.39
AU white with lace pattern that la beautiful. So practical. Just 
wipe them off. ■ _  ,

Green Stampa Given With Cash Saltp

t k  i W e i y ^ ^  CQ U  Tin J W H A H  COM
M a MCHISTM COVkVh MAMCNIfTlA COklll>

it
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$259.95
Installed

IMOen D4-I4D)

3,Hears toRy-Stop inToday
1 0 % DoWn--*-No Payxneuts Until March

General Electric
AUTOM A'nC  

BOASTER $38-95
The General Electric Automatic Roaster is an electrical aervant 
that provides the utmost in cooking satisfaction. It  Roasts, 
Bakes, Broils, Cana, Fries and Steams Foods o f all klnda. I t  la 
cool and clean, fast and fully automatic.. An automatic thermo- 
atat controls cooking temperature from 160F to 600F degrees. 
Signal light ahowa When roaater Is qn or off. Three piece, heat 
reslatant glaM—utensil set, rests lit a heavy-gage wire rack 
and holds Ingredients for a complete meal for six to eight people. 
Capacity—18 liquid quarts. Holds a twenty pound turkey. White 
baked enamel finish î 1 th black trim.

General Electric
G R ILL  and W A F F LE  

IRO N $14 .9 5
Perfect for grilled sandwiches— expanding- hinges permits even 
toasting o f lx>th aides of the sandwiches. Makes two large plate 
aize wtUffles at once. Grill, toast and fry  foods right at the table 
with this new G. E. Sandwich Grill—Waffle Iron. Attractively 
designed In sparkling chromium that's easy to keep like new. 
v is it our Electric Dept, today. J. W. Hale Corp.

General Electric
AUTOM ATIC  

TOASTER

$21.50
The G. E. Automatic Toaster can be regulated to give you light, 
'medium or dark toast. When toast is done, it pops up for con
venient removal, or it can be kept inside the toaster until you 
are ready for it. Snap in crumb tray makes cleaning quick, 
thorough ah’d easy. The G. E. Automatic Toaster is silent— 
never requires oiling. Cool textolite plastic handles and knoha 

’ match the mottled brown plastic base. Chrome plated top la 
made in one pieeb, operated on both AC and DC.

General Electric
W A F F LE  

IRON

/ ■

$1 1 .9 5
nUs handaomely designed Waffle Iron bakes taaty, golden brown 
waffles. Indicator tells when to pour batter, ^pandlng hinge 
provldea even baking^ pf every waffle. Easy to clean, wide tray 
base Catches overflow. Finish is in durable, j^leamlng chrome 
|4ate with contrasting brown textoliu plastic handles. Waffle 
slat 6% Inches. Operates on AC or DC.

Electrlcsl Dept.—Basement
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Thfl WiBthar
retsMBt of 0. B. Wsattat latafiB

Bala and wnnnar Ufis afisr- 
naon; Mearing and not 00 eali 9^ 
nighti WedaSadny fair qad eaa> 
tlnuad nfild.
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Maaihat af tts Aailt 
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Manehastar^A CUy of VOioga Charm* . • 4 • _________________________ _
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28 Persons K illed  
As P lan e  Crashes; 
T w o  Build ings H it

14 Olhew in Hospitals i RuggianS Told  
And One Missing as j ^
Hangar and Chemical | P o U c Y  N e e d e d  
Plant Struck in At*' n

To Get Peacetempt to Land at 
Dallas, Texas, Field

Dallas, Nov. 29.—<̂ P)— An 
American Airiines p l a n e  
crashed into buildings on the 
border of Love held early to
day and burned. Twenty- 
eight of the 46 aboard were 
killed. Fourteen persons were 
in hospitals and one was miss
ing. Three others left hospi- 
telz.

*ntc big DC-S w u  cn route to 
Mexico d t y  from New York and 
Waahlngton,

Plows la te  Ohemleal Pleat 
I t  struck s  hsngsr snd plowed

Reached

United Sutes Urges 
*Live and Let Live* 
Stand . After Vishin 
sky Renews Charges
New Yoilt, Nov. 39—(P) —  The 

United States told Ruesls today to 
adopt a “ live and let Uve" policy If 
■he really wants peace.

U. B. Delegate Warren R. Austin 
addreiaed the United Nations As- 
aembly Immediately after Russia's 
Andrai Y. Vlahlnsky had declared 
the Soviet foreign policy la based 
on a struggle for peace. Vlshlnsky,

Agreement 
On Aid for Schools; 

Town W ill Benefit

. 1
Aa oxplodlag boiler did tMe to the Sobo Cfleaaers and Dyers plant In Detroit yesterday. T t e l w  ec- 
cupaat of the bnlldlnx at the t lw .  Essley RmlUi, n nicintenance employe^ crawled from tte  debris aod 
WM nwlirtl to A boEpUat for of first bnniBa

Asks A ll Reds 
To Help Oust 
Tito’s Regime

Cominform Calls Upon 
Communists to Aid Yu* 

I goslav Peasants and 
! Workers in OverthroRr

Use of New 
Drug Brings 
Quick Cures !

Doctors at Pennsylvania 
Hospital Report Neoo 
mycin Administered to 
Humans First Time

Shanks Tells 
About Checks

how-.v%T Government Reveals Pay
after.msooplng over the field In I that the United SU te. and Britain 1 p^awn b y  Three Wom-

in Thomas Case
aa attempt to land. A  crew mem
ber. who staggered daxed and 
bleeding to. a  nearby houae, said 
one o f the engines waa afire and 
hn had atopped the other three.

Tbroa o f the crew members and 
14 pamangera survived.

IdenlUlcation of the dead waa 
duncult^'becanaa the bodlea were 
badly burnad. Survivors not bad- 

) ly  liriured s h a r e d  to hotela, add
ing to the tu k  of rescue workers 
in determining

are preparing for war,
Austin said ths U. N. debate 

during the current Assembly ses
sion had clarified what Russia 
must do to open the doors to 
‘.‘peaceful progress.

"Live and let live," Austin said, 
"ttaplaca sweeping propaganda 
gesture with eameat efforts to set
tle outstanding differences. Recog
nize the common Interest and ne
gotiate In

en
Washington, Nov. 29—HP)—Tl'ic ; 

government produced testimony 1 
today that the three women front' 
whom Rep, J, Parnell Thomas (R - ! 
NJ) is accused of taking salary 
kickbacks drew Federal pay total-

_ . itlea. 1 gouate In r S ^ w r S " S j « ^ e n - t  I
lA. C3oL A . F. B. Fane, a Brit- and accommodation. Admit the _ .  . ,  the 31,-

1*  k lnra m e w n W , ^  among pomiblllty o f alncerlty on the mentioned in four counte of
presumed The British 1 of a dissenter and seek la commM indictment. The congressman

understanding. Act In good faith J jr ^jjarged with defrauding the 
to fulfill existing a^roemoiita b$-1 » 0vemin®nt by padding th« pay- 
fore making new promises. nia office and the House

Austin pointed out 63 out of 59 I Un-American Activities committee 
nations h ^  supported the western ] vtrhich Thomas formerly headed, 
"essentials of peace" proposal In Tbomqa, 54. la on trial in Fed- 
tha AssemMy's Political commit- *^0! District court along with bis

Dairymen Will Accept i 
Drop In Price of Milk

Vî iU Raise No Serious ' ''
Ohjections to R e d u c . ] \ e W a  T l d b l J S  
lion of O'ul on Jan. 1 culled From m  Wires 
Or Drop in A p riL sss I

a inba i^  ssld ha wa^pn route to| 
Meidco City and Ouatemala on an 
offiaal mission. ^,

Two prominent Mexicanb, Dr. 
Ixila de la Rota and Joae de la 
Mora and lUa. flunlly, also #qre 
aboard. Da la Rose was preside! 
o f the Mexican National Chamb< 
o f Broadcasting. De la Mora is a 
director In the Mexican Aviation 
Company (C M A ). Dr. de la Rosa! 
waa among the aurvlvors.

Qnwr P romlneMt Y Uaseagers 
Otfear prominent passengers In- 

Muded Mrs. Btnest G. WadM, 
Dallas, national chairman o f the |

tee Instead o f the five power pekce g4.yM r.0id former decreUry, Mlaa
pact. advocated by Russia.

"Flrty-thrae nations are united." 
Austin said. “ We hope 69 may be- 
comaVuted. We etretch^out 
tha h^td o f eoi^iisration to those 
few who as yst rtmaln aloof.** 

Austin aidfi debate
showed tha^ tbe free world has

Women’s dlvisian of the United ^^t been able to  regard the Soviet
Jewish Appeal; David N. Lewis, 
member of the War Claims com
mission,'formeriy o f New York; 
jlo s e^  Stanley Smith, employe of 
the W ar Claims commission, re
cently o f Albuquerque, N. M., and 
MaJ. W. J. Small, assigned to the 
Department o f National. Defense, 
WasMngton, D. C.

Justice ^  the Peace Pierce Mc
Bride said he had viewed 28 bodies 
—those o f 17 men and 11 ^omen.

H ie  CAB began an InvesUga. 
tion.

Cblored flamea from burning 
chemicals lit up the scene eerily. 
Nearly two hours after the crush 
officers described the situation as 
"organised cliaos."

Firemen were still pulling 
charred and rigid bodies from the 
twisted wreckage.

• Three o f Crew Survive
Three o f the five crew membera 

were among the survivors, Amtri- 
can airlines said. There were 40 
passengers aboard.

In New York, American Air- 
Hnea said there were 41 passengers

Helen Campbell. __
Charged WHb Plotting 

The two are charged vrith plot 
tlim fo r Thomas to g ^  salary klekv 
b a ^  by putting on hla oCfics  ̂
payroll ths nieca o f Mias Cgup- 
1 ^ ,  Myra bQdklff, and her maid. 
Arnette Minor.

Tfiomaa alone la accused in three

(CesitlniiaH on Page Bight)

Reds Admit

proposal aa a , genuine effort to separate counts involving alleged 
strengthen peacp . . . . .  -

Austin added:.
"W e can disagree on many 

things, but we cannot 'disagree on 
the necessity of preventing differ
ences from leading to conmcL”

Vlshinsky spoke before the Gen- 
eral Assembly In support M  his 
rejected resolution condemh^g 
the western powers as warmongers 
and calling for a flve power peace 
pact. This proposal waa over
whelmingly defeated last week by

(Oontlnoed on Pngs Bight)

Plans Appeal 
Of Decision

New York Court De
clares Law Banning 
Red Teachers Illegal

s t a t e l y  p l ^ e d  a swift a p p ^  n ^ g j j j g g  ( j i y C n

kickbacks from Mrs. Jacqueline 
B. Hill, who wee listed as an em
ploye pt the Un-American Activi
ties committee.

U. S. Attorney George Morris 
Fay brought back to & e witness 
stand the assistant disbursing of
ficer of the House o f Representa
tives, J. Crawford Shanks. Shanks 
identified what he said were offi
cial payrolls on which the Mid- 
:1(iff, Minor and H ill names ap

ed. The prosecution says none 
of tl^e three women did any govern- 
merrtxwork.

Pr^uces Cancelled Checks 
Fay ^oduced cancelled checks 

he said w ^e  Issued to the three 
women sna\Bhanks identified the 
numbers on th.em aa corresponding 
with those on the payrolls.

The money-tracing process was 
begun yesterday apd wound up to
day.

Shanks identified payrolls which 
showed Miss MIdkiff g ^  a total of 
more than 36,000 In the yearf

(Continued ou Pag# T ^ )

of a New York Supreme court de
cision declaring unconstitutional 

m - n - i  I the Felnberg law, which bans Com-
K I 2 1 7 .P . munlsU from employment in pub-

I ^ijooiat
Justice Harry E. Schlrick of 

State Supreme court held that the 
statute conflicted with provisions 
of 'both the U. 8 . and State con' 
sUtuUons.

In an opinion yeaterday, Schlrick 
wrote that the law Was a "dragnet 
which may enmesh anyone who 
agitates for a change of govern 
ment”  He said that it provided

By Chambers lil
V .,,|A

Say Casualties Slight 
As Only 19 Suffer Poi
soning from Smoke

Asserts Post and 
ell Mysterious 
Mentioned in

Lov-
Pair
Trial

Berlin, Nov. 29—W*) ■— The So
viet Army newspaper Taegllche 
Rundschau confirmed today that I punishment without judicial trial
a fire had occurred at an eastern 
zone uranium mine but ssld the 
casualties were alight — only 19 
cases of light smoke poisoning.

The British-licensed Telegraf 
said yeaterday 3,000 miners died in 
a mine fire in Uie fib's piountalna 
of western Saxony. I t  - said the 
blaze broke out last Thursday.

Taegllche Rundschau was the 
flrat o f the fiiast Berlin press to 
mention the fire. 1 I t  said it oc
curred at Johanngeorgenstadt and 
was caused by a short circuit.

The British licensed paper had 
I reported the blaze broke out at 

t h e  Johanngeorgenatadt a n d  I spread to two more mines and set 
I off a dynamite dump.
I In Its morning edition today the 
[ British Telegraf charged that 

wholesale arrests o f German offl

iuid amounted to "a  denial of due 
process” of law.

Xbiforcemesit Restrained 
Schlrick alpied an order, asked 

In separate actions by the Com-'|

New York, Nov. 29—<P)—Whit
taker Chambera today named 
Richard Post and "a  State depart 
ment elnploye named Lovell”  ai 
the mysterious "Mr. X ” and "Mr. 
'Y" who worked In the State de
partment during Chambers' Com
munist spy courier daya. 

Testifying for the sixth day in
munist party of New York and by | U e aecond perjury trial of’ former

- 1 » a t e  Department Official Algerfour New York city teachers, re< 
straining the State Board of Re
gents from enforcing provisions of 
the law.

The statute, enacted by the 1949 
Legislature, directed the regents 
to compile a list of organisations 
they considered subversive and to 
ban from school employment mem
bers of such groups. The regents, 
governing body of the state’s edu
cational system, previously had 
-been restrained by a temporary 
order.

In holding the law unconatltu-
; clala at the mine were being made I S**lflck said
i by the Russians.
) I t  said some 40 German engi- 
ineers, chiefs and foremen 'have 
I been seized by Soviet poUce.
I The Johanngeorgenstadt work- 
I ings ara run by a Soviet-controlled 
[company.

Troasiiry Balance

Washington, Nov. 39— (JP)—The 
osltioa of the Treasury Nov. 36: 
Net budget receipts, 384.728,- 
5.74; Budget expenditures, 399,- 
3.467.00; Cash balance, 34.648,- 

57/118.67,

Thq court la not, of course 
oblivious to the practices o f Inter
national Communism, which have 
met with such universal and well 
merited contempt among free men.
, " It  Is no anzwe tc say that this 

measure Is needed to  combat the 
menace o f Communism. Small 
servlee, Indeed, to our democracy, 
la afforded by emulating the tac
tics of Communism and by da- 
stroylng the guarantee of free
dom."

' Schlrfck wrote that he found it

Hiss, Oiambera said be never had 
any connection with the man 
known as Lovell.

But he said Post "was recruited 
Into the underground apparatus" 
o f the Communist party In 1937.

*1110 defense asked Chambers 
yesterday if he knew the two men. 
He waa handed slips of paper with 
the names written on them. The 
names were not read aloud and 
the men-were referred to as “Mr. 
X " and Mr. Y ".

Defense Attorney Claude B. 
Cross was trying to show that aa- 
cret State department documents 
In Chambers’ possession might 
have come from someone other 
than Hiss. Chambers says Hiss 
gsve him sU the documents with 
M>e possible exception.

Asslatsnt U. 8. Attorney Thom
as F. Murphy ssked Chambers to
day: “ Who U Mr. XT”

‘Richard P o s t"  answerad ths 
witness promptly.

"Who Is Mr. the

JIartford, Nov. 29.— (Spe
cial)-i^Dairy farmers iriHi
i-aise no serious objection to 
a one cent a quart drop in the 
milk price on Jan. 1 or to a 
further one cent drop on 
April 1, rejiresentatives of 
the Connecticut Milk Produc
ers’ association told State 
MUk Administrator Donald O. 
Hammerberg at the public hear
ing at the Bond hotel today. The 
two price dropa have been re
quest^ by the Ck>nnectlcut MUk 
Dealera' aasociation.

Frodnetton Cents m gb 
However,. UtUe or no decrease 

In nllUt'prtcM ■'Is JusflBed'by the 
present  eosts o f productioa la 
Oonnectlcut. Adrian R. Wads
worth o f Farmington, president o f 
the CMPA, emphasised. The asso- 
claUon wlU accept the price cuts 
solely to meet competition from 
distress milk produced outside the 
normal production area for Con
necticut's market. I f  further milk 
price drops now predicted for 
New York and Boston do not ma
terialize, the association reserves 
the right to.request another hear
ing to re-examine:the price aitua- 
tion and possibly cancel the April 
decrease, Mr. Wadsworth stated.

Government poUcy, and not de- 
clihing'coets, was cited as the .rea
son for the milk price cuts by the 
CMPA president Mr. Wadsworth 
pointed out. that price# in the New 
York and Boston milk markets 
are set under Federal milk mar
keting orders. Prices In those mar
kets have declined recenUy. Under 
the terms o f the Federal orders, a 
further decline during the next 
few  months Is probable.

Changing Type o f Farming 
The price drops in Boston and 

New York are more than, produc
tion costs In the northeast justify, 
declared the association's general 
manager, Ken E. Geyer. However, 
the past year has been a “wonder
ful one" for crop production in the 
midwest, he declared. The produc
tion of grains snd meat animals, 
profitable there during the war 

post-war years, has become 
profitable recently.) The re

sult 1# that mldweatemera are 
changing their type farming 
and producing more'kutter, cheese 
and dairy products. In view o f this 
additional production in the west, 
Mr. (Seyer said, the policy of the 
secretary of Agriculture has been 
to let dairy prices In the northeast 
drop more than the costs of pro
duction justify.

Because milk produced In Ooa- 
necttcut must compete for a mar
ket with that produced elsewhere 
in New Ihigland and in New York 
state. Mr. ^ y e r  stated, the CMPA 
will meet competition from out
side the sUte by taking a price 
lower than would otherwlae be 
warranted. Dairy farmers are In a 
life-long business and have many

J(dia Lewis baffles his own
Policy. committee by. delaying de
cision on whether'naw co^  strike 
w t^d  be called tomorrow at'nkd- 
night . . Chiefs of staffs of 
Armies o f 12 North Atlantic treaty 
nations meet In Pari# and are re
ported to have reached agreement 
on unified defense against any fu- 
tnre foe . . . American Defense 
8ecretary Loula Johnson says dan
ger of war has lessened recently 
but 17. 8. wtU be ready to fight at 
any ttmei

Any administration request for 
continuation of rent controls next 
year appean likely to run into

Moscow, Nov. 29 - (F) - The 
Cominform called upon all Com
munists in the world today to help 
Yugoslav pessanU and workers 
overthrow Premier Marshal Tito's 
regime.

The Cominform (Communist In
ternational Information bureau) 
lias held its first meeting, the offi
cial press and radio sai^ since it 
expelled the Tito regime from Its 
membership in June, 1948. The 
meeting was secret and was held 
the Utter part of this month in 
Hungary,

(Oontlnoed on Pago Two)

atron g  Sngtweelnwal obJeetloBS 
Tree-Uned streets of Plttsbnrgh’s 
8hadystde diztrlot are' beUi ' 

by  groups of
dents aroiiaod ^  rapenflaylng of 
88-yoar-oId wbinait.

Goal strike truce ends tomorrow 
and Federal Labor Mediator Cjrroa 
8. Ghiag says he doesn’t know 
what is gotag to happen next . . .
U. 8 . Senator Charles W. Tobey 
(R., N. H.) sounds warning that 
he Is prepaiod to fight oso of "po
litical uifinence" U  seUetion of 
site for proposed steel mlU in New 
fikigland . . . British Foreign 
Office makes it  plain that Britain 
win reoiynise. Q ilnese Commnidst 
government, ppeslbly In January.

West Berlin h e w s p ^ r  saya It 
has learned from flratm ^d sources 
that east zone OommunUt Peo- 
{de’s'Police arpqy.haa been organ%| 
ized into six groups complete with 
poUtIcal eommlnaara and Bnsalnii 
weapons . . -. Boston radio ham' 
picks up distress call In backyard 
shack prhich tonehes off search for 
Brazilian veasel reported In dis
tress thousands o f mllea aw ay...
Massachusetts Attorney General 
Francis E. Kelly demands that 
Dover. Maoo, rop i^  by-Uw pro
hibiting religious group* from oe- 
cupylng aj^r exlaUng R e tu r n  for S t a t e  D e p a r t m e n t  
educational purposes. I

FTOnk Ronnn 86. of Groton 
pleads 'not guilty to charge of 
first degree murder in New Lon
don Superior court and chooses 
jury trial .'.. WlflUm H. Davis, 
former War Labor board chair 
man, calls upon new CIO Electrical

A  resolution passed by the Com
inform said tha "light against T i 
to’s clique-'the hired spies snd 
DHifdererS' - is the International 
duty of all Communist and work- 
era parties.”

(Communist leaders In the past 
have urged the overthorw of Tito'e 
r ^ m e . The new blast touched 
off speculation by western diplo
matic observers on whether the 
Cominform had secretly drafted 
concrete plans for action to oust 
the Yugoslav ruler.

(Foreign diplomatic quarters in 
New York last 'week said they had 
heard reports an anti-Tlto coup 
was planned for sometime between 
Christmas and Easter. Accord
ing to the necessarily unconfirmed 
reports,'the coup would start 'with 
6 s ta g^  revolt in Belgrade with

Slot leaders calling in Immediate 
elp from Hungary and Ro

mania.
The duty o f all Communists, 

the Cominform resolution said, "is 
to give their utmost help to the 
Yugoslav workers class and work
ing peasantry In their fight for the 
return of Yugoslavia Into the 
camp of democracy and social
ism ”

The resolution added that the 
Yugoslav Communist party under 
Tito’s leadership “has lost the 
right to be called a Communist 
party.”

Yugoslavia waa expelled from 

(Ooatinued on Page Nine)

Philadelphia, Nov. 29 —iiP)—
Doctors at Pennsylvania hospital 
reported today one of science's 
newest ' ‘wonder” drugs—neomy
cin—has been given to humans for 
the first Ume.

Two male patients suffering 
from uninary tract IWectiona were 
adminiaterea the drug, the hospital 
■aid, with complete cures eftecte 
after six days.

Neomycin, is a drug-brother of 
tha streptomycin. Both are made 
from the same m aterial- a soil 
fungus.

Treatment of the two paUents 
waa supervised by Dr. Garfield G. 
Duncan, director of the Division of 
Medicine at Pennsylvania hospital.

"The drug had never been ^ven 
to humans before,” Dr. Duncan 
said. “ I t  was administered aucceaa- 
fully only on experimental anipnals, 
We weren’t sure, and still aren’t 
whether It would have harmful 
toxic effects on humans.”

Agree to Risk After-Effecto
The two patlenU, both reported 

near death, agreed to risk poseible 
qfter-efLects on chance the drug 
might work. _

The dru|W«*8 developed by Dr. 
Selman wlksiftan, Ukranlan-born 
mlctoblolqglzt who previously dis
covered Btrrotomycln In experi
ment# at Rutgers university. Dr. 
Waksman was assisted by Hubert 
Lechevalier.

Dr. Duncan and hie associates 
said they have mgh hopes that 
neomycin rosy p r ^  effective In 
fighting tuberculosis.

He said experiments with ani
mals "have been vbry effecUve 
against T H ” The experiments were 
of two types, with neo'caycin alone 
and with the new drug In combina
tion with etieptomyclm \

"Neomycin." said̂  ̂Dr\ Dunoan. 
“ gives real promise of beii^g effec
tive against tuberculosla.”

He said that the drug Kna not 
suff î

House Estimates Man* 
rliester Will Receive 
About $450,000 in 
Cost of Present and 
Immediately Projected 
New Btiildiugs; Cau* 
cuses Held Prelimin
ary to Assembly Action

Agreement between con- 
feiTi'ng state and legislative 
officials on the vital school 
aid issue was announced this 
afternoon, and S e n a t o r  
Charles S. House, questioned 
as to what the agreement, it  
adopted, might mean to Man
chester, estimated that this
town atonda to benefit by ab04|t 
3450,000 in the coat o f Its present 
and immediately projected new 
schools.

A fter the conferring officials, 
who Included Govenior E^{wies 
and legiaiaUve leaders, announcsd 
they had reached a compromise 
on the Issue, party caucuaes Im
mediately took up the question a> 
a preliminary to legislative adop
tion. ■'

Baals for raymenta '
Briefly, the agreement will In

clude benefits to any town whlifii 
has built schoola since July 1, 
1946. Payment wlU be on the 
basis of 3300 per pupil for andi 
elementary school child accoln- 
modated in new structures, or 
3450 per child for each one accom
modated in secondary achool# 
built since July 1, 1946.

Here in Manchester tha Ver*

Slanek school provides 18 roemni 
He Broad street achool w ill giva 

18, the Princeton street school w ill 
gWe 12 and the Cedar street build
ing provldea twa ITOdins' a -total 
of 60 rooms at 30 clemently puplla 
per room, or 1,600 pupils, fijach 
win bring 3300 in grant to tha 
town, or 3460,000 state aid. bn tha 
new schools mentioned.

To -Conse from Oeaeral vnad 
The payment, at least fo r tha 

first biennium,, Senator Houaa 
said, will coma out of the general 
fund. Total payment will be mada 
over a period o f not leaa 
eight, nor more 30 years, and wlU 
be meshed In with the bond re
payment plana of the school-buUd- 
ing towns concerned.

Senator House said that tha 
agreement fixes a  celling Unfit a f

W ill Protest 
Ship Shelling

mg aa Result 
tack on U.. S.

Act* 
of At-
Vessel

yet been produced In sufficient ------------------------------ ^ _
qxmntltles for "clinical trials with aid at not more than one third o f 
human beings." but that suchx ex- the total cost of a new schooL or 
periments are "in the Offing.”  the 3300 to 3460 per pupil, vdfieh- 

One of Biggest Killers 1 ever is less.
Tuberculosis is one o f 

world’s biggest killers, provlnj 
fatal to mlUlons each year. Penl-'l 
cillln and streptomycin have | 
helped relieve some 
symptoms.

Dr. Duncan said 
diatlnguish any visual difference!
between neomycin and streptomy
cin. Both drugs look exactly the 
same.

Th e  difference, actually, la

Washington, Nov. 29—(S')— The 
State department drafted an "en
ergetic protest”  to the Chinese Na- 

Woricers union to lead drive toward. I tlonallat government today a$ a

(Conttnoed oa Page Nine)

Broken Dikes
more dynaofio demoernny in U. 8.
. . .  State department says staff of 
Amerlean Mnbneey for Nationalist 
CTbina win remain In British Hong 
Kong, pending location of new 
capital . . .

Mild celling preoaore keeps stock 
market In sUghUy lower price 
ground .. .Bfayar WUHam O’Dwyer 
develops “an acute upper respira
tory Infection," says his personal 
physician . . .  Government orders 
Bristol-Myers CM., New York, to 
stop using certain advertising 
claims for Ipana tooth paste. In- 
c’udlng those about Its value in 
combatting "plak tooth brash.’
. . .  Defense request for more time 
to prepare appeal and crowded 
court calendar in Albany, N . 1 ., 
may aave "hmely hearto”  elayers 
Martha Beck and Raymond Fer
nandes from electric ^ a ir  untjU at 
-least next eummer. , )

Male Crocheting Champion 
Gives Credit to His Wife

Chicago, Nov.
DbUnaj. a husky railroad signal 
operator from Dunellan, N. J., the 
nation's new male crocheting 
champion, attributes his success 
to his wife.

Proudly holding an engraved 
loving oup for prise entry, "flit the 
Nqtlonal Needle "Craft bureau's 
eighth annual crochet contest. Do-
U i^  said:

tor asked. 
"A  8tate

proseou-

department employe

,  wouldn't he what 1  am today 
If I  hadn’t bet nry wife 3$ I  could 
crochet better than she . could. I  
couldn’t even hold the needle. 8he 
bad to show me. I  got some books

39—</p)— Josepb«^Now she’s given up. I  do all the 
crocheting for my family.’’

Wins Prtan of 9100 
DoUnaJ von the 36 bet from hla 

wife six years ago and his win
ning entiy o fa  white cotton table- 
cloUt In a filet crochet design 
brought him n priss o f 3100. He 
hopes to sell it  for 3960.

DoUnsj said d u r ^  his spare 
time a t ' vrafip he ' crochets, and 
when Mrs. t>oUhaJ "takes the kids' 
to a  movie, I  stay honM and cro- 
chot”

Mrs. ’Thomss'U Nightingale, 'n, 
a great-grandrootbsr o f Sacra
mento. Calif., was haat^ grand

.(Contlnnad oa Pngs Xwo) (Owttnaad oa P y ^X w a l (und practiced untU I  ir c a  ths bat. national etbcbeUiig chauykn^ ,̂

result of a second attack on 
American merchant ship.

The skipper of the vessel, the 
Sir John Franklin, declared shells 
from, two Nationalist warships 
struck his ship 12  times during 
barrage o f simut an hour.

The Incident, piling up new 
troubles for the U-.S- and Chins 
occurred yesterday St the mouth 
o f the Yangtse rlver.'near Comrau- 
nlat-held Shanghai.

No Reply to Prior Protest 
I t  was at virtually the same 

spot where another ship of the 
same line, the Flying Cloud, waa 
shelled by a Nationalist warship 
on Nov. 15. An American protest 
filed at that time has) produced no 
reply from the Nationalist govern
ment, which at the moment is 
shifting capitals again to escape 
the advancing Communists.

The new attack brought new de
mands from the ship’s operators, 
the Isbrandtsen Co., of New York, 
that the U. 8. government protect 
American commerce.

There was no hint from any o f 
fictal source, however, that In the 
present fast-changing stage of de- 
velopments In China the U. 8 . 
plans to do more than protest. 

’Presumably IM forcl;^  Order 
The warshijM presumably were 

enforcing a Nationalist order to 
sued last June declaring 8hanghal 
and other major Cbmmunlat-neld 
porta to be closed to  tnternatlonal 
commerce.

The U. 8 . ’ and other maritime 
nations have refused to recognize 
thlz order aa a valid blockade, and 
several sblpa o f the Ubrandtsen 
roiind-the world service have ven
tures into Shanghai In,the face of 
the Nationalist ban.

Capt Warren Hardy, m uter 
of the 81r John tYankUn, radioed 
In-a mesaage, relayed to the State 
department from Shanghai, that

dOoBtlaaad 4M P fn a  Wash

Agreement <ni' a eomprORfis*. 
came In Hartford after rlvql party 
and legislative leaden had ad
vanced several posalblllUea to aid 

tuberculosis I hard pressed town treasuries.
I \ Main features o f the comprqr 

he couldn’t  I aitoouneed jointly by Demo^a tlo 
x \  \

. (Oentianed m  PBga Tha)

in

Under Repairs Opea Safe
'av. SS—UPt —  Burglars last nlkht bcehe lata tha . Park theater Iwre. riniied anea a

Flood Fears Lessen in 400-poaad safafia the maaagei'a. foof office and took awt nlght’a rbeelptaNorthwest Area ; Z / amountlag to b^eea 976 aai 999.
Killed and On. Miwing E * "
SeatUe, Nov. 29—<;P)— With 

flood fears lessening, storm- 
drenched northwest Washington 
turned lU  major attention today 
to mopping up operations.

Workers repaired broken dikes 
and cleaned sllC and gravel from 
homes and business establish
ments.

Twenty-seven persons were 
killed and one la missing as a re
sult of the week-end storm which 
roared In on a 1 ,000-mlle front ex
tending from British Columbia to 
southern Oregon. I t  then slashed 
Its way with 100-mlle-an-hour 
winds across the Cascade and 
Rocky mountains before veering 
into Manitoba where It played It
self out.

Nineteen of the deaths jvere In 
British Columbia. .

Contlmie to flandbag Barruca 
Only on the lower Skagit river 

was there any ramalnlng dangar 
of flood In northwesVWashlngtOB. 
Ihren there. Army engineers toM 
Mayor E. A. Bryant ,of Btanwood. 
the situation Is under control until 
the next high Ude at mid-day. 
Nevarthelesa. saveral hundred rol- 
unteera and soldiers cehtlnued to 
sandbag the aaturited river bar
riers.

As several hundred evacuated 
families returned to their flooded 
homos, proporty damago— al
ready feared in the millions— 
mounted higher. I t  was still too 
early' to esUroate the damages to 
Inundfltad farm  if ld  dqUyU M *

their way iato the theater tkrofigk 
a aide entrance, the chief said, aid  
used ehisela aad aledge haamwrs 
to open the safe.

• • •
Attacfca BUI As "VnwW*

Hutford. Nov; 29— — T tm  
Conaectient State Bar Assoriatlsa 
today attacked aa "unwise” a bM 
before the Legislature which weald 
block attacbment of property la 
dvU sulta, untU judgmeat Is ren
dered. 'nw saaoclatioa asada Hfi 
oppoaltloa knowa In a letter today 
by Preaideat Samuel H. Plateaw, 
New Have*, to Bep. George O. 
Conway, OoUford, aponsor of tha 
MIL

• • •
Six Die la Plane Omah 

Lyoa, Fiaaee, Nav. 29—<91 flilf 
or mote paraoaa wer# lepaftafl 
Idlled today la tha flaming e ^  
of aa Air Fiaaeo plaao ahaat l i  
mllao aarthweat af Lyaa, 4lr 
Fraaea mM 4a Paris 
ware’ ahoard tha plana i

a tawa af ahsat 
at 4iU pm. (Mi

.  .  •
Kma M f Witt flhilmBi 

wisrshsaas rMat, Nav, 
Aa uaiiaiifiytid tfap
_________ hhasaff w ttt a
ahaat 9  am-, 

af
Wptsr

.rsr-2vs
flva

-  . 
iW a rt-C M W r art 909 pipala' (l9i4lT am*

PntsT sir i M. aai
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